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M edina A cquitted
Charges
A R T CLASSES IN THE O PEN
There’s nothing like a quiet of a Kelowna Secondary School 
brook or creek on a sunny fall art class demonstrated this 
day_ to stimulate the creative week. Part of the Grade nine 
inspirations, as these students art class conducted by Ruby
MacLean-Angus, students tried 
out their artistic mettle beside 
the Buckland Avenue bridge 
spanning Mill Creek while the
weatherman was still in a co­
operative mood. '
(Courier photo).
L o r tie  Is F o u n d  
Could G e t Life
MpNTREAL (CP) — Bernard 
Lortie, looking tired but calm, 
at one point smiled Wednesday 
night where he was told that he 
had been found guilty of kidnap­
ping Pierre Laporte, Quebec 
labor minister strangled last 
October.
The unanimous guilty verdict 
was made at midnight after S')? 
hours of deliberations by tlie 
12-man jury hearing his case.
The 19-year-old trade school 
dropout is to be sentenced Nov. 
22. He faces a possible sentence 
of life imprisonment.
Mr. Justice Jean-Paul Berge­
ron told the accused after the 
verdict was rendered that his 
actions during the trial were 
“execrable.”
Lortie also was charged with 
contempt of court for throwing
a small paper ball at the judge 
at the start of last Friday’s 
morning sitting of the trial held 
in Court of Queen’s Bench.
No date has been set for pro­
ceedings with the contempt 
charge.
T h e  ball-throwing incident 
was one of a number of disrup­
tive outbursts by Lortie during 
the trial, which began last Mon­
day.
The accused, who seemed in­
different and appeared to be 
sleeping throughout most of his 
trial, was expelled twice for 
continued interruptions,
His last expulsion came Tues­
day after he was denied a re­
quest for a week to further pre­
pare his defence. White with 
anger and crying, Lortie was 
ordered out after calling the
Clashes In UN Leave U S. 
In Slightly Bloody Shape
UNITED RATIONS (CP) -  
The United States emerged 
slightly bloodied Wednesday 
after the first of several elashe.s 
expe.cted in the United Nations 
over whether China should bo 
seated and Taiwan exiielled.
Some observers said the U,S. 
suffered at least a psychological 
.setback in pushing its "dual 
rcpre.sentatlon” Chinn initiative 
—splitting a pair of decision—in 
advance of the Clilna debate in 
the General Assembly starting 
about Oct, 18.
Wednesday's clash came in 
the 25-country steering commit­
tee of the assembly on the 
agenda the 1.80 delegate.s will 
debate during the next three 
months.
The committee agreed by tlie 
narrow margin of 11 to 9 io in­
clude an American item on the 
fnda calling for a seal for 
China and Taiwan. There 
'e  four abstentions including
Britain and France.
But by a much greater major­
ity—17 to 2 with four abste- 
tions—it also agreed to include 
the Albanian item calling for 
expulsion of Taiwan and seating 
of China in all UN bodies. Tai­
wan and Costa Rica op|)o.sed it 
and the U.S., Belgium, Japan 
and the Philippines abstained.
Then it defeated—nine for, 12 
against and three abstentions- 
an American bid to debate Imth 
items \indor the hearing' "the 
question of Chinn," with the 
rival formulations listed ns sub- 
items. Britain and France wore 
among those who voted against 
it.
Some observers saw the vole 
as a setback for the Americanfi, 
Others called it an outright di.s- 
aster. They said it could help 
along some undecided countries 
to jinnp on the bandwagon of 
those opiwsed to any two-r)’nlna 
|M>llcy.
judge a “swine” and screaming, 
"We will win."
Lortie was granted a 24-hour 
adjournment later Tuesday to 
prepare his address to ihe 
court. He told the lury thea that 
he was not preparing a defence.
In his summation Wednesday, 
Lortie said it was not important 
whether the jury found him 
guilty or not guilty of kidnap 
ping the 49-year-old Mr. La­
porte. What was important was 
w h e t h e r  the jury favored 
Quebec liberation.
At the outset of his trial Lor 
tie refused to appoint a defence 
lawyer and said he would not 
defend himself if the Crown pro­
ceeded with the kidnapping trial 
first. He wanted to be tried first 
on the n o n - c a p i t a l  murder 
charge he still faces.
Informed that tlie court consi­
dered him to be conducting his 
own defence, Lortie was prov­
ided with transcripts of proceed­
ings and copies of the evidence 
daily. Each time he either tore 
tliem up or threw tliem back.
The courtroom, almost empty 
since the trial opened, was filled 
to capacity Wednesday after­
noon when both Lortie and 
Crown prosecutor Jean-Guy Bol­
lard were presenting their final 
summations.
Franco-Canadian Relations 
Now In A  State Of Harmony
OTTAWA (CP) -  French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Schu­
mann and External Affairs Min­
ister Shai|) exine.ssed mutual 
aatlsfaction today that Franco- 
Canadian relations are now In a 
atate of "harmony”
An external alfalis s|>okrs- 
man said Inith agreed th.it sig- 
n I f I e a n t iirogi ess liad tieen 
made In tlevrlopmg lelniions in 
the last few years
Mr Scliuinnou. highest-innk- 
ing Freiuh official to coni'' to 
Canada since the late president 
C h a r l e s  de Gaulle shouted 
“Vive le Quebec Libre" In 
Montreal four ye.ais ago, nr- 
rive<i here Wednesday night lor 
a day of talks with Caiudinn 
leaders.
“ In what was drscrilied .as a 
“friendly" half hour talk. Mr, 
Sharp and Mr, Srhum.aim also 
exchanged views on Oiloa and 
on the workl i n.ie .itoatioo to 
the nmlext of the Ameniau
economic measures.
C a n a d a  and France hold 
“quite Nimilar" vlew.s In favor 
of seating mninland Chinn in 
the United Nations, the s|x>kea- 
man said.
Following his talk with Mr. 
Sharp, the Kretieh minister con­
ferred for a linlf-limir witli 
Ti nde Mini.ster Jrnn-Liic Pepin, 
then headed Into a tivo-lionr 
plenary session with Mr, Sharp, 
attended also by « group of 
French and Canadian offlcud.s.
Aside fixim iiiutiinl expres­
sions of Interest In Increasing 
Finiico-Cnnndinn frade, the dls- 
nission Iv'lween Mr Srhum.iii 
and Mr. Pepin touched on the 
concrete queslion of exii.mdcd 
industrial co-operation.
Tlie two III i II i R t e r s talked 
atxiul the iKissibility of Canadair 
of Montreal obtaining a suticon- 
lra< I from the I la  s .udt a ln  ra ft 
ro| |ioi b I ioo of Fi 'an ie  for uork 




lumbia’s 50-per-cent wage sub­
sidy program for welfare recip­
ients deserves a second look 
jtonOr inimicipalities, because-lt 
is gaining widespread interest 
elsewhere in Canada and could 
be the national solution to the 
welfare problem. Municipal Af­
fairs Minister ' Dan Campbell 
said Wednesday.
He described the thinking of 
some municipal leaders as 
backward in criticizing the uro­
gram, announced 10 days ago 
by Premier W. A. C. Bennett. 
Mr. Campbell is chairman of a 
cabinet committee set up to 
administer the plan.
It is to go into effect Nov. 1 
for a six-month period, covering 
people who received welfare for 
three months previous to getting 
a job. They must also have been 
residents of the province for 12, 
months.
Mr. Campbell said that put­
ting welfare recipients to work 
on a voluntary basis would 
eventually prove cheaper than 
keeping them on social assist­
ance rolls.
F O R T  MCPHERSON, Ga. 
(AP) — Capt. Ernest L. Me­
dina, found not guilty of My Lai 
massacre charges, says he has 
no bitterness toward the army 
but still plans to leave it.
The 35-year-old career officer 
who commanded a U.S. com­
pany which swept through My 
Lai March 16, 1968, was acquit­
ted Wednesday of murder, in­
voluntary manslaughter and as­
sault after a court-martial jury 
of five Vietnam veterans delib­
erated an hour.
His acquittal left Lieut. Wil­
liam Calley, one of Medina’s 
platoon leader, the only Ameri­
can soldier convicted of atroci­
ties at My Lai.
“I am extremely happy,” he 
said later. "I have always had 
complete faith in the military 
and the military justice system 
I always felt I ’d be found inno­
cent.”
PLANS TO RESIGN
Medina, who joined the Na­
tional Guard when he was 15 
and has been an officer for 
seven years, said he still plans 
to resign from the army.
During the trial, Medina testi­
fied in his own behalf and main­
tained that he was not aware of 
atrocities at the, time of the 
massacre.
“Reflecting back now, I know 
I lost control because tiiere 
were non-combatants killed by
CAPT. E. L. MEDINA 
. . . not guilty
TAIPEI (CP) -  At least 20 
per.sons died and 72 were in­
jured today ns Typhoon Be.ss 
moved across northern Taiwan 
with driving rain and 125-m.p.h. 
winds.
The casnalty toll was likely to 
rise ns re.scners toiled on amid 
the devn.stniion. More Ihpn 1,000 
homes were destroyed and 2,000 
badly dainaged by wind.s and 
widespread flowlliig.
Much of Taipei was under 
water up to six feet deep and 
Ihe disrupted electricity tuipply 
was not expected to bo restored 
for at least nnollicr 24 hours.
Estimates of damage running 
Into inllllons of doIlnr.s were .still 
pouring Into the , capital hut In- 
fornintlon was still scanty about 
the situation Inland.
The typhoon howled across 
northern T a i w a n  Wednesday 
night and early twlny ami liy 
mid-morning had cro.ssed the 
Taiwan Strait to I'Aiklen prov­
ince on the Chine.se mainland.
Strategic Arms 
Talks Extended
HELSINKI I API -  'me fifth 
round of the United Slates-S<v 
vlet Union talks to limit stra­
tegic weapons closed today with 
Ixilh sides looking ahead to fur­
ther "ronstrurtive sessions" in 
November In Ausliin
Oiiiference sources said:
"Tlie posslon ended on a posi­
tive note, with Ik)Ui sides deter­
mined to use Uie perih^l Ixitween 
ressions to useful advantage for 
resumption of constuu tiie ses- 
.«ions 111 (he sixth Kniiifl in Vi 
rniia."
AGREEMENT REACHED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Agree­
ment ha.s been reached between 
tlie British Columbia Profes- 
sipnal Pharmacists Society end 
the department of veterans af­
fairs to allow veterans to have 
their d o c t o r s' proscriptions 
filled at any pharmacy rntlicr 
Ilian at veteran’s hospitals only. 




B.C. A/ian H eld
LONDON, Out. (CP) -  A 
Brltlsli Colunihin man is be­
ing hold here for transfer to 
Duncan, B.C., whore he in 
wanted In connection with 
tlic disappearance of $14,000 
from a credit union, RCMP 
said lodny. An RCMP spokes­
man said Ixiuls Earl Vysc, 
41, of Duncan was nrresterl 
Wednesday in Port Burwcll, 
30 miles southeast of here, on 
a charge of theft. Vyse was 
an employee of Hie Duncan 
District Credit Union when 
the money di.sappcarcd Inst 
August.
M e e t in g  P r o p o s e d
OTTAWA (CP) -- Prime 
Minister Trudeau has pro|His- 
ed an early meeting willi 
Quebec to iliscuss a |Ki.sslble 
legislative and adnitntstrative 
solution to Oltawa-Queliec dif­
ferences on family allowan­
ces, manpower training and 
"other unsettled problems."
S e e s  In v a s io n
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen­
ator Henry Jackson (Dem. 
Wash.) said tixtay there is 
evidence Egypt has plans for 
an invasion of Israeli-held ter- 
iiloiy iinoss the Suez canal 
uiih as many ax 100,(K)fl
my company,” he testified. “ If 
I had been aware of it that day, I 
I would have stopped it.”
The jury said it was con­
vinced Medina was not aware of 
civilian deaths.
Medina was accused of the 
premeditated m u r d e r  of a 
woman as she lay on a rice 
paddy outside My Lai. He testi­
fied that he shot her when she 
moved because he thought she 
had a grenade.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Eco­
nomic Council of Canada called 
today for improved planning 
and efficiency in the operation 
of the Canada manpower pro­
gram.
The council zeroes in on the 
federal program • designed to 
train, move and place workers 
in jobs as an.illustration of the 
main theme of its eighth annual 
review—the need for improved 
systems of making decisions in 
government.
While applauding many fea­
tures of the five-year-old man­
power program, the council 
-questions many of its objectives 
and practices.
The advisory agency also out­
lines some failures in co-ordina­
tion of programs a f f e c t i n g  
labor, both among federal de­
partments and between federal 
and provincial governments.
T^e declared aim of the man­
power program, which has a 
budget of almost $500 million a 
year, is “ to further the growth 
of Canada by endeavoring to en- 
Isure that the supply of man-
qualitatively, quantitatively and 
geographiclly.”
■i^ile growth is the prime 
objective, subsidiary aims of 
the manpower program are to 
promote economic stability and 
fairer shares in national wealth, 
both among individuals and 
among regions.
The council observes that a 
comparable program in the 
U nlt^  States places the main 
emphasis on the social better­
ment of citizens, but concludes 
that promoting growth is not 
necessarily in conflict with ad­
vancing social justice.
The review takes issue with 
the heavy emphasis on class­
room teaching in the Canadian 
manpower training program, 
which provides about 800 differ­
ent courses for about 300,000 Ca­
nadians annually.
“The heavy--in fact, almost 
exclusive—emphasis on institu­
tional tr.aining in Canada is dif­
ficult to understand when ex­
perts generally agree that, for 
many occupations and for many 
individuals, training in industry
Central Block Expenditures
power matches the demand,'appears to be preferable.”
O T T A W A  (CP) -  Alfred 
Hales said today current expen­
ditures in the Central Block of 
the Parliament Buildings will be 
investigated.
He is Conservative MP for 
Wellington and chairman of the 
Commons public accounts com­
mittee, the a 11 -p a r t y group 
which exposed the over-spchd- 
ing on repair of the aircraft car­
rier Bona venture.
Mr. Hales said in an interview 
he was referring to such expen­
ditures as “over-staffing” in the 
offices of some MPs in all par­
ties, on new windows that do not 
work, on “unnecessary" tele­
phones and on new wall-to-wall
M a n  Is M is s in g  
P r e s u m e d  D ro w n e d
TERRACE, B.C. (CP) — A 
man is missing and presumed 
drowned after he Jumped from 
a seaplane that ran into trohble 
ns It was landing Wednesday at 
Knium Lake, 17 miles north of 
Terrace.
He has not been identified.
A search will resume toilny.
A Grumman Goose aircraft, 
owned by Trnns-provinclnl Air­
lines, was landing at Kaliini 
Lake after' a fllglit from .Stew­
art, 200 miles iioiTli of Terrace, 
with eight passengers. The pi­
lot's vislifn was obscured by 
smoke from slnsli hurnlng ami 
llie plane struck a log.
The pilot steered for sliorc lo 
bench the plane hut, according 
to an airline spokesman, three 
passengers panicked, opened n 
side hatch and Jumped Into the 
lake. Two were recovered from 
the water iinlinrnied but tlie 
oUier was not found.
‘i  t e e  i h r  a i r ~ f ( t r r  uxir 
-X Jms H artcdl*,''
carpeting in aU MPs’ offices.
Mr. Hales said these and sim­
ilar expenditures will be Investi­
gated by his committee.
Mr. Hales said new windows 
have been installed in MPs’ of­
fices for some reason he could 
not fathom. Tlie windows do not 
work properly and cannot be re­
paired because the firm Worn 
which they were purchased has 
gone bankrupt.
Officials in the Commons said 
wall-to-wall carpeting is being 
placed in the offices of all MPs. 
Only some dozen rooms re 
mained to be done.
The officials said the carpet 
will be easier and cheaper to 
maintain than the old linoleum 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 
children died Wednesday hlglit 
Iri a fire Hint destroyed their 
two-.storey row homo, police 
said today.
Grace Dabney, 26, the mother 
of the victims, and a son, Keith, 
9, were the only family mcm- 
hera to e.acape.
The victims were Terry, 10; 
Fonda, 8; Darryl, 7; Michael 5, 
and Charles Dabney, 2.
In Canada, less than four 
cents in every dollar spent on 
manpower training is for train­
ing in industry, the rest in 
classrooms, In the U.S., by con­
trast, only 23 cents of the train- 
ing dollar goes to institutional 
training, with 77 cents for on- 
the-job teaching.
The council traces the reasons 
for Canada’s stress on class­
rooms to several factors, includ­
ing the fact that construction of 
training institutions in the 1960s 
reduced the incentive to use in­
dustrial teaching.
Also, most of the industry 
where training could be prov­
ided is concentrated in central 
Canada, which would require 
moving persons from other re­
gions for training.
Furtlier, the recent slackness 
in the economic situation re­
duces the incentive of employ­
ers to participate in on-the-job 
training programs.
The council observes that the
manpower department is con­
ducting' research into on-the-job 
training, and suggests that it 
should he expanded.
I t  proposes introduction of 
new methods of financing on- 
the-Job. training, including a 
levy from i n d u s t r i e s  using 
trained men and a grant to 
those who train tliemi or tax 
credits to companies providing 
training.
The council also questions tlie 
current training program’s em­
phasis on basic training in lan­
guage, communication, mathe­
matics and science.
Originally, the idea was to up­
grade workers—.nearly 40 per 
cent of males in 1966 and no 
more than elementary schooling 
—in preparation for further 
training in technological skills. 
However, general unemploy­
ment rather than displacement 
by technological advance has 
been the main problem in re­
cent years.
Some Removed From Market
As a ,result, tlie teaching of 
basic skills has become more a 
social-welfare program whereby 
some unemployed are removed 
temporarily from the labor 
market.
Social fairness Is one of tlie 
goals of the program, “but It is 
questionable tlint basic training 
alone is the appropriate way to 
deal with disadvantaged or 
marginal groups.”
"What Is required for such 
groups is a combination of spe­
cialized and diversified pro­
grams adapted to their particu­
lar needs,’’
Referring to the manpower 
department’s system of evaluat­
ing Its programs, showing that 
money spent was generating
value In the form of jobs and 
higher pay for graduates. Hio 
council challenged the findings.
Other factors, such as an im­
provement In economic condi­
tions generally or tlie natural 
escalation of pay rates could ac­
count for the apparent improve­
ment In some cases.
T h e  department concluded 
from a study of 1069 experience 
that benefits valued at between 
$2 and $3 accrued from every $1 
worth of training. Further anal- 
ysls, however, suggests “the 
program docs not appear to 
have resulted In improvement 
of employment.”
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Nanaimo, Kamloops . .  74 
Prince Albert ...............  26
G RAIN  LEGISLATION
O p p o s i t i o n  R a p s  L i b e
OTTAWA (CT) -  Lllieral 
claims alxiiit participatory de­
mocracy are ju.xt wimlow-drcss- 
liig, opiKifilllon MP.S contendod 
Wodneadny, citing the govern- 
ment’a altitude on grain legisla­
tion as proof.
“People Just won’t tolerate 
Ibis type of nonsense," Ixirnc 
Nyslrom (NDP—Yorklon-Mel-
villct warned ns the Commons 
continued debate on the govern­
ment hill designed to inovide in­
come Insurance for grain larni-
CIS,
nii'liard R. Soiithain (PC— 
Qu’Apiielle - Moose Mountain) 
said Ihe govermnenr.s iiosilion 
was outrageous in view of the 
avalanche of western mall pro­
testing (he hill,
The op|xisltlon ronR*nllon was 
that the government wna dan­
gling a $100 million carrot to 
force the IIoukc Into accepting 
Ihe prairie grain Income Mahili- 
/allon bill, meanwhile relliuKlng 
lo make some SS7 million m 
oxndiie paymrnia (o farmers
under graina leglalatloh still on 
the books.
Tlie House’s mood wasn’t 
helped by on earlier tangle on 
widespread General Motora lay­
offs and the fact Trade and In­
dustry Minister Jcan-Luc Pepin 
wasn’t in the Commons to an­
swer questions.
AUSENCE CRITICIZICO
Aware Mr, Pepin had sched­
uled a newB conference, the op- 
ixisitlon wanlcil him to make his 
Hlatcniciita in the Commons, not 
outside. Conservative Leader 
Robert Stanfield said hla al>- 
sence amounted to contempt of 
Parliament.
Mr, Pepin made his slate- 
menis outside the House despite 
the opposition clamor and New 
Democrat I-cadcr David f.ewls 
said this was contempt of Par­
liament.
In Ihe grains debate, Mr. 
Southam said Ihe “dark shadow 
of the Assinitmia byelecliiai" Is 
affecting the government’s alti­
tude on the tall. A byclection Is
., .»ltAl
4 ho coii- 




riding MondayJ['al has chnlleiig- 
Aa a member , of that cily bo- 
ngrlculture comopp, A supicnie 
received niore Hit expected lo 
protesting the bllixl week, 
erntpent atlll clinld iiiake sep- 
gally\ questionahledh each local, 
pushing the new iCnmIoops and 
(lending paymentsRcpI. 3. Tha 
Hie legislation still rent has ni>- 
Tlie Temporary i 
serves Act of 1B.56, silled In Kel- 
requlrcB the goveriii L’M) civic 
make moiitlily payiiicnf) ClIPE. 
wheat Iward for board) other 
grain. These paymenta In 
were passed on to furmeriir 
pending on how much gi. 
they had delivered lo Ixiard e f 
vat n s.
T’lie government lias made no 
paymenta under this act since 
August, m o. It says Ihe stablll- 
tatlmi bill would supersede Hi« 
reserves act and conscrpiently Is 
making no payments.
This has led lo the oppos liinn  
rhsiges of briliery, blackmail 
and carrot-dangling.
J»AQg  2 RgLOWNA PAILT COUBIEH, THCTB., 8EFT. M, MU
NAMES IN NEWS /
I n q u i r y
A formal inquiry has Lien or­
dered to -investigate medical 
procedures used on a Grand 
Forks, B.C., miner who died ol 
a heart condition in Vancouver 
General Hospital nine months 
ago. Coroner Glen McDonald 
gel the inquiry date for next 
Tuesday on the request of 
counsel representing the fam­
ily of Fred Makonln, 35. Mr. 
Makonin had suffered shortage 
of breath and ehest pains 
while working in the mines 
and was then given a surface 
job When his condition con­
tinued. he went to Vancouver
• for further medical tests. He 
died while undergoing tests at 
Vancouver General Dec. 11,
* 1970. Cause of death was deter­
mined at the time to be natur­
al from his heart condition.
. The reasons why the victim’s 
family has requested the in­
quiry were not made known.
British Colunibia’s minister 
, of land and water resources 
' said Wednesday in Regina, the 
greatest need facing Canada is 
Letter research and _study of 
„ water resources and requirc- 
: ments. Ray WllUston told ,a 
.news conference at the end of 
tlie national water seminar 
that because of this, the matter 
of exporting water to the 
- United States “is really not an 
issue. The concentration of at­
tention ought to be towards 
Canadian needs now and in the 
„ future," The news conference, 
attended by a number of gov- 
ernment officials from the var- 
j ious provinces represented, was 
told that no definite rccom- 
meiidations came out of the 
seminar. .
Transport Minister Don Jam- 
’ leson reiterated Wednesday 
that preference is being given 
at Vancouver to moving Cana­
dian cargo despite an influx of 
U.S. shipments caused by dock 
strikes on the U.S. West Coast.
He told the Commons that a 
report from his officials said 
Canadian cargo is given prior­
ity “where it is humanly pos­
sible,” and that an embargo 
•on U.S.»shipments would be an 
, unwise step. The report con-
O r d e r e d  Info
R A Y  WILLISTON 
. . . water study
firmed a reply Mr. Jamieson 
made in the House several days 
ago indicating that Canadian 
cargo was, getting preference. 
The minister was replying to 
Marcel Lambert < PC-Edmon- 
ton West), who referred to re­
ports that Canadian cargo is 
being held up by U.S. move­
ments.
Janet Joanna Johnson, 26, a
former employee of the Mis­
sion branch of The Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce, 
will appear at a preliminary 
hearing Nov. 23 on a charge of 
theft over $50. She is charged 
in the disappearance of $16,500 
from the bank.
vice-president, met Mr. Pepin 
early Wednesday to discuss GM 
production reductions that will 
affect about 1,925 employees in 
five Canadian plants. Mr, Pep­
in, who evaded reporters after 
the morqing meeting, told an 
afternoori'^ews conference that 
GM is a U.S.-owned company 
with all its decisions made in 
the U.S. “They decide there 
where to put plants and what 
styles they will produce.”
Drug education must start in 
elementary school, D. M. Daw­
son, senior co-ordinator ol 
counselling for the Vancouver 
School Board said Wednesday. 
Mr. Dawson was addressing 
delegates to the annual conven­
tion of the Canadian Education 
Association during an informal 
discussion session in Montreal. 
“Drug education must be aim 
ed at thd younger students be 
fore they become emotionally 
involved in the drug scene,” 
he said.
Attorney-General A, H. Mac- 
kliog Wednesday announced 
the appointment of James Toal, 
a former Winnipeg police slup- 
crintendent, to investigate al­
legations of discrimination 
against Indian and Metis fam­
ilies in Brandon.
George Leith, 48, Wednesday 
announced he would seek the 
leadership of the Saskatche­
wan Liberal Party. The only 
other candidate for the leader­
ship, left vacant with the recent 
death of Ross Thatcher, is 
Dave Steuarf, interim leader. 
Mr. Leiw, former MLA for 
Elrose, wasj'defeated in the 
June provincial election.
since then, more than 40 wel­
fare .recipients have reported 
that they have obtained jobs 
and want assistance to tide 
the'* over to their first pay 
che: .cs.
Malta has accepted in prin­
ciple an offer of $22.8 million 
B year from Britain and the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi­
zation for continued use of mil­
itary facilities on the Mediter­
ranean island, the British gov­
ernment announced late Wed­
nesday. Final details of the ar­
rangement still must be settled 
and a new defence agreement 
made with Malta, said a joint 
statement issued in London and 
in Valletta. Prime Minister 
Dorn Mintoff’s acceptance of 
the Western offer ended specr 
ulation that the island might 
turn its facilities oVer to the 
Soviet Union or to Libya’s 
Arab forces.
The White House has denied 
President Nfacon will fly direct­
ly to Peking from Alaska next 
week. It said plans for the 
China trip will be disclosed in 
advance. Press secretary Ron 
Ziegler issued the denial Wed­
nesday after reports circulated 
that Nixon would depart for 
mainland China after ■ conclud­
ing his trip to Alaska Monday. 
Ziegler declined to state what, 
if any, negotiations are under­
way as a prelude to Nixon’s 
visit.
LONDON (CP4 British pub­
lishers may have lost more than 
£3 million in revenue in the 
four-day newspaper publishing 
freeze over a wage dispute tliat 
halted the turnout of some 80 
million copies of national and 
London dailies. Settlement was 
reached Wednesday night 
As the first editions of the 
London papers came back on 
tire streets today, eager readers 
rushed to grab every copy 
available. T h e Beaverbrook 
Evening Standard heralded the 
end of the dispute with a "Good 
Morning” headline and a break­
fast-scene cartoon in which 
mother tells children: “Don’t be 
frightened children, it’s only 
your daddy without his paper.” 
The dispute, which disrupted 
some production last week, ex 
ploded into a full publishing 
freeze last Sunday as one union 
demanded readjustment of 
pay increase so that its high 
position in the pay scale could 
be maintained against lower- 
paid workers.
Publishers at first resisted 
this demand, ordering union 
workers out of their jobs and 
hailing publication. But the in 
tervention of Vic Feather, head
Princess' V is it Delayed By Fog
of t h e  nine-million-member 
Trades Union Congress, finally 
won a compromise late Wednes­
day night. ; :
Under the settlement, maniial 
workers can choose cither a 
straight fivc-pcr-ccnt wage in­
crease for the 15-month period 
ending Sept. 30. 1972, or a flat 
rate increase of £1.12*̂ i a week.
The upshot of this comprom­
ise is that Urc publisher’s wage 
bill will be iqcreased by about 
seven per cent over the 15 
months instead of the 5tri or six 
per cent over a period of 12 
months as previously proposed.
P u b l i s h e r s ’s spokesman 
Frank Rogers said: "I think we; 
have resolved our problems for 
the next 15 months."
In the terms of increased pay 
benefits to the unions, the com­
promise doesn't add much to 
the original pay offer. But the 
National Graphical Association, 
tire union which forced the fight, 
will get a few pence more 
through the percentage alterna- 
tivqs, thereby maintaining Ure 
dignity—or the snobbishness as 
some publishers privately de­
scribed it—of retaining the full 
extent of its pay leadership over 
other unions.
TORONTO (CP) -  Fog at 
London’s Hetfthrow Airport lias 
delayed the start of Princess 
M a r g a r e t  ‘s visit to Canada 
today.
An organizer of the visit said 
the Air Canada 747 jet has been 
delayed an hour and 20 minutes 
in London, forcing officials to
visit this after-noon, ,
The princess now Is due to ar­
rive at Toronto International 
Airport at 3:55, p.m. EDT. She 
will spent 90 minutes in the 
area, visiting Woodbine race­
track and meeting members of 
the Canadian Fusiliers regi­
ment, before flyiug to Winnipeg
reschedule a 90-ininutc Toronto to open a new art gallery.
Freelance Writer Denies 
Promoting Crowd Violence
VANCOUVER (CP) Free-
State prison guards will lock!*®'!’̂ ^ writer„,Eric Sommer, 24
Industry Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin, who raised opposition 
ire in the Commons Wednes­
day for not reporting to Par­
liament on his talks with Gen­
eral Motors executives, said 
outside the chamber the gov­
ernment “has no intention of 
telling General Motors what to 
do." John Mintline, GM vice- 
president in charge of finance,'
■ The Kitchener welfare depart- 
‘ ment is continuing its “get- 
tough” policy with youths who 
fail to obtain jobs because of 
their appearance. J. A. Bern- 
stihl, welfare administrator, 
has told city council’s welfare 
committee ■ that 73 single per­
sons have been dropped from 
public assistance since August, 
when the committee decided 
to drop two long-haired youths 
from the rolls. Mr. Bernstihl
all convicts iii their cells' ‘'and 
feed them and nothing else" 
unless prison reforms are in­
stituted by Oct. 7, the head of
a union representing the slate’s 
prison guards said Wednesday 
in Albany, N.Y. Jerry Wurf, 
president of the American Fed­
eration of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, said his 
threat stemmed from the four- 
day rebellion at Attica state 
prison, which ended in the
deaths of 30 inmates and 10
hostages.
a landed immigrant from the 
United States, told tire inquiry
co-operate in staging the smoke- 
in.
Mr. Justice Thomas Dohm of 
the British Columbia Supreme 
Court permitted Sommers
into the .^ug. 7 Gaslown- riot ; withhold the information. 
Wednesday that he had nothing Sommer said after violence
and John Barbeau, executive told a committee meeting that
TODAY'S STOCK
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
^ TORONTO (CP) — Prices in Bank of Montreal 
all sectors of the Toronto stock! Bank of N.S.
' market drifted lower for the Bell Canada 
fifth consecutive session in mod- Bow Valley 
erate mid-morning trading to- B.C. Telephone 
' Gdn. Imp, Bank
On index, industrials dropped Cto, Ind Gas 
. .75 to 174.57, golds .26 to 177.32. C.P.I. Pfd. 
base metals .58 to 84.94 and lC .^  LW. 









‘ 553,000 shares, compared with 
660,000 at the s am B  time 
, Wednesday.
Declines outnumbered ad­
vances 180 to 57, with 157 issues 
unchanged,
Fraser lost Vi to $14Vi, Moore
to $35%, Alberta Gas Trunk 
Vi to $49Vi, Bethlehem V'4 to 
18%, Numac Vs to $12Vi and 
Brascan % to $19’/t.
Canadian Imperial Bank was 
down % to $24, CP Ltd. % to 
$67, Noranda % to $31%, Bell Vi 
to $45, Imperial Oil Vi to $29% 








- -  EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices)
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Forest Prod. 7Vi
. VANCOUVER (CP)—Trading 
began slowly today on the Van­
couver Stock Exchange with a 
first-hour volume of 171,571 
shares. Prices were mixed.
North West Finance led the 
Industrials section, up .15 at $4 
after a turnover of 2,400 shares. 
In the oils. Silver Crystal led 
trading with 4,000 shares un­
changed at .50,
The most active mining issue 
was Coronation Allied with 13,- 
POO shares up .01 at ,88.
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS




What is the present status of j , , ,
Harding Carpets A 12%
Home “A” 34%
Hudson Bay Oil 45'4 
Husky Oil 17 Vi




Inl'l. Utilities 36% 
Interprov, Pipe 28'':m 
Inter. Sted & Pipe 7% 
Kaiser Resources 4.95 
Kaps Transport. 7'*
Labatls 24
MacMillan Blocdel 24% 
Massey Ferguson llVs 
Mol-son “A" 18*/4
Moore Corp, 35"« 
Nconex .3.50
Noranda JL’h
Nor. Ctl. Gas 13% 
Pacific Pete. 34 
Royal Bank 27'«
Simpsons-Scars 27'r  
Steel Canada 25% 
Thom.son Nes. 26' 
Tor. Dom. Bank 26'i 
Trans. Cni). Pipe 36"n 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 2%h 
Hiram Walker 36'i 
Wcslburnc Int, 12'.r 
Wcslcoast Trans. 25Vii 
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oo/f Hy’s of Cda.
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3.001 Davis Kcays 
317 !̂ Giant Mascot 
15% Gibraltar 
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Leonid I. Brezhnev who ar­
rived in Belgrade Wednesday 
for a four-day visit in Yugo­
slavia, said the idea that the 
Soviet Union holds to a doc­
trine of “ limited sovereignty” 
for Communist states is a slan­
derous invention. The Soviet 
Communist party chief’s state­
ment came, after . President 
Tito bluntly reaffirmed Yugo­
slavia’s independence from 
Moscow and indirectly warned 
Moscow to keep hairds off. Brez­
hnev yielded to Yugoslav pres­
sure in affirmingj^e principles 
of the 1955" Belgrade Declara­
tion that recognized Yugosla­
via’s right to sovereignty, 
equality and non-interference 
in internal affairs.
to do with trying to promote 
crowd violence.
Sommer, along with Kenneth 
Lester, had been named Tues­
day by a police intelligence det­
ective as being a participant 
in several other demonstrations 
and as having, taken an active 
part in the Gastown disturbance, 
i He told the inquiry that he 
:went to a so-called ‘'smoke-in" 
in the sprue ed-up former skid 
road area with the “hope and 
belief” that there would be no 
violence.
And replying to a question 
from a lawyer for the Police­
man’s Union, he said the Van­
couver police department was 
“solely responsible” for violence 
which ensued.
Sommer refused when asked i 
to give sources of information 
on wlro organized the smoke-in. 
which was held to protest a drug 
crackdown in the area.
He also refused to name mem­
bers of the Youth International 
Party. He had said in pre-riot
D I N E  &  D A N C E
Monday th ru  Saturday
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EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
broke out he “managed to stay 
out of reach of the police.” He 
saw no objects being thrown ai 
police, despite earlier testimony 
from police.
The second stage of the jn 
quiry, the hearing of civilian 
testimony, began Wednesday. 
Police first gave evidence about 
cvcntij, leading up to the riot 
’and later Will describe what 
happened during the melee 
itself. •




























C and lire common
Many people 
read lust year 
about Dr, Li­
nus Pauling's 
theory of lak- 
i It g mas.sivo 
amounts of the 
vitamin t o 
treat colds.
Public re.s- 
ponsc was one 
of excitement 
a n d  uceept-
JV* and iihannaceii-
Tlrere s more 
in Irelaiui tlresq 
loud bliisiH of lx,!' (ft 'he CMA 
ter of windows »"S concluded 
of guttfiie, lu'CE of Vitamin 
les Hick;,, II i 's  incidence of 
eiiirentlv vi.sjlid 1000 mg per
Mr, Hiek.s; 
vloiiiicr atxHlijrme, jgijj 
Ireland ' » o r « j r e a r a r c h
the subject be.
Mr. iiicK^ j concluslvelv
“" 'i 'm e m b e rs  of the 
l^,'j|\.'^.‘̂ '‘;^eil,eal Aasoiiation 
“ ‘J fa ilic le  in the CMA
roK m c# '"‘C om iw "” cvuleme that Ur, 
h.is ft»-' ine'hefl woiks or tlint 
I irU* not work.
UiUidus time there is no r\ i- 
to rhow that thus amount 
J**'>he Vita mtn taken daily w ill 
A arm  healthy ireople. It Is the 
* larger amount (5,000 to 10,000 
mg |>er day) over b period o( 
motr.'bs or years that can re­
sult in problems.
Dyck’s Pharmacists will be 
happy to discus^ this and other 
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KAMLOOPS (CP)-Sixty cl& 
mentary school children ended 
a boycott of classes Wednesday 
after staying away from school 
since early in the month in a 
dispute about safety conditions 
I on the highway from their 
771 homes at a trailer court on the 
65 KamToops Indian Reserve.
^ W A N T S  FUNDS SPRUNG
NANAIMO (CP)-Ncw Dem­
ocratic leader Dave Barrett told 
a parly constituency meeting 
Wednesday night that Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett should imme­
diately release $75 million for 
a winter works program in Bri­
tish Columbia to create Jobs.
SEEKS COURT RULE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
municipality of Squamlsh ap-: 
ponred in Brltlsli Columbia • 
Supreme Court Wednesday seek-' 
ing an order that n provlnci.il! 
judge hear a charge against B.C.; 
Hydro' of spraying defolianr 
wltliout a permit, laid after j 
lIyd\‘o sprayed near the Howe 
Sound community.
LIQUOR STOCK LOW
VANCOUVER (CP)-The tie- 
up of Vancouver port 'ry ships 
trying lo avoid struck U.S. west 
cuasl ports is causing provlncinl 
liquor stores to run out of im­
ported prixlucts. Liquor Control 
Board chairman William Bruce 
said Wednesday.
M O V I E  G U ID E  ^
Shows
PARAMOUNT
DINO DE UURENTIIS PRESENTS 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
TECHNICOLOR»PANAVISION*
7 aiid'9TXTn:|






K O K O  C L U B
Phone 702-29.56 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275  l ,co n  , \v c .
Grade “A” O 
Large .... . JL doz.
M argarine
ParkaJ.
3 lb. quartered ....
Round Steak
Canada Good,
Canada Chuicc .. Ib.
M inute Steak
Ib.
N O W  S H O W IN G
WARNlNGi Some i.udity and coarse laugauge
PLUS —  " M O O N  ZERO T W O "
ORIVEIN vO  
THEATRE ^
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Yes^ th i s  h a s  b e e n  a  to u g h  p ro d u c t io n  
y e a r  f o r  a p p le s .
I t is  n o t  to o  e a r ly  t o  p la n  fo r  n e x t  y e a r .  
D on^t f o r g e t  CROP INSURANCE in  y o u r  
p la n s .
M ail in  y o u r  a p p l ic a t io n  to :
F ru it  G ro w e rs  M u tu a l  In s u ra n c e  
C o m p a n y
1 4 4 1  Ellis S t r e e t ,







★  WATCH FOR IN-SIORK SPECIALS ★
Wc \Rcsci\ c llic Kiglil lo l.imil ()uiinlitics
L A K E V I E W  
M A R K E T
OTM'N 7 DAY.S A W I.I.K  9 A .M .  ̂ 9 P-M.
Smilli Ptuidosv at KI.O ltd. I'lmne 762-291.1
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PERSONAL VIEW  OF H O W  FUND HELPS
■ Mayor Hilbert Roth, left, munity Chest and Canadian
and Ronald Wilkinson, centre. Red Cross United Appeal 
chairman of the Central Okan- campaign which, begins Mon- 
agan Community Chest, visit- day with a commercial, in- 
ed Sunnyvale workshop by dustrial and professional drive 
way of promotion, of tne in city and district. Mayor
Central Okanagan Com- R o t h officially proclaimed
October as Community Chest 
month. .A two-day residential 
“blitz” is scheduled Oct, 4 and 
i, with Kelowna member agen­
cies participating in the city 
campaign. The workshop is 
run by the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Society for Mentally Re­
tarded Children, a member 
agency of the Community 
Chest which is hoping to raise 
$69,060 this year for Chest 
work. At right is Sunnyvale 
workshop m e m b e r ,  Lennie 
Wishlow.—(Courier photoK
Thursday, September 2 3 ,1 9 7 1 Ps^e 3
A.S.H. To G et M oney
U B C  M e d i c a l  C e n t r e
T o  L o c a l  C l u b
A new concept in medicine 
was the subject of the first fall 
meeting of the Kelowna Cana­
dian Club Wednesday "night at 
the El Toro.
Dr. William Gibson, member 
of the faculty- of medicine at 
the University of British Col­
umbia, in Vancouver, described 
the $60 million Health Sciences 
Centre to be completed in 
three years. Dr. Gibson is 
touring Canadian Clubs in B.C. 
explaining the centre.
The centre will have three 
purposes—patient care, teach­
ing and research. There will be 
a 350-bed hospital, a 60-bed 
psychiatric unit, plus space for 
classrooms and resource fac­
ilities. Some buildings are al­
ready in existence.
The centre is an effort “to 
gel all members of the medi­
cal , team speaking one lan­
guage,” Dr. Gibson explained. 
Training will be provided for 
doctors, nurses, pharmacists, 
dentists, social workers and 
others. Students of theological 
colleges will leain proper tech­
niques of hospital visiting.
Patients will be those with
whom doctors all over B.C. 
are having problems. While in 
the hospital they will be the 
responsibility of a pi-ofessor, 
although he may allocate them 
to Someone else. When treat­
ment is finished, they will be 
returned to their regular phy­
sician.
YEAR LESS
By enabling medical stud­
ents to do more practical work, 
the centre will cut a year ■ off 
their training.
At present they must take 
seven years of university, fol­
lowed by a year interning in a 
hospital if they wish to practice 
general medicine, or five years 
of training if 
specialize.
Funded equally by the pro­
background, accused educators 
of having lectured too much 
and not taught enough.
“This centre will give real 
equality of opportunity for top 
medical care. Many people 
leave the province for special­
ist care at their own expense.” 
He said the fact that a centre 
such as this is only a short 
flying time away would 
help populate northern parts 
of the province.
TRAIN ATOES
The . speaker also lamented 
the amount of lime medical 
people spend doing work that 
does not require their abilities, 
, suggesting aides might- be 
they wish to 'trained at the centre.
Slides took the audience on
ROTH W O N D ERIN G  
A BO U T RATE HIKE
City council should consider 
opposing possible increased 
telephone rates, says Mayor 
Hilbert Roth.
The Okanagan Telephone 
Co. Ltd. has applied to the 
Public Utilities Commission 
of B.C. to boo ‘ rates. A pub­
lic hearing begins at 9:30 
a.m. Oct. 14 in city hall.
The mayor suggested the 
city oppose the application, 
but added he does not *know 
all the facts yet. He did not 
see why the public should 
have to pay more so the com­
pany could expand.
A self-help group had planned 
to demonstrate' tonight in sup­
port of its efforts, to get money 
from the Central Okanagan 
Community Chest and R e d  
Cross United Appeal.
Action Self Help (formerly 
Association Self Help) asked 
$420 to pay the rent of a Ber­
nard Avenue office for a year. 
The budget proposed for , the 
1971 chest drive shows 6500 for 
reserve fund (Association Self 
Help).
Chest chairman John Dyck 
said he, understood the money 
was to be kept in case A.S.H. 
needed it. R. H. Bazett, budget 
committee chairman, was not 
available for comment.
However, the demonstration 
w'as called off following a meet­
ing today. A spokesman said 
the money will be forthcommg.
The association encourages 
people on low incomes or wel­
fare to help themselves out of 
difficulties. It was started about 
three years ago by Mrs. Mabel 
Devlin of Okanagan Mission.
Until this year operations 
were handled from the homes 
of executive members. Then 
an office was opened. The ex­
ecutive members — president 
Jim Burton, vice-president and ------------------^ ^ ^
Urgent Call
vincial and federal govern­
ments, the centre will be on 
the 4()-acre site picked for a 
medical centre many years 
ago.
an historical tour of the univer­
sity, from the first classes in 
the Fail-view section near the 
Vancouver city hall, to the 
“gi-eat trek of 1922” which led 
to establishment of the present 
Stressing the “learning by | campus in Point Grey, and | to help in the guidance and 
doing method. Dr. Gibson. | pictures of the university to- direction of the organization.
The Kelowna organization of 
the Junior Forest Wardens is 
searching for qualified leaders
who has an extensive medical day.
For Dinner
A coimnittee conipri.sed of 
five Kelowna sportsmen has 
been formed to screen and sel­
ect athletes to attend the Ban­
quet of Champions to be held 
in January.
The committee, comprised of 
Don MacIntyre of the Ogopogo 
Swim Club: Wilf Hoffman of 
the Judo Club; Alex Try tula of 
juvenile .soccer; Rbss Camp­
bell of the Kelowna Gym Club 
and Wes Gunther of the Okana­
gan Track and Field Club, will 
pick Kelowna area athletes who 
have won a B.C. chamiiionship 
nr better or have been selected 
to the B.C. team.
Another item on the agenda 
for the 29 people representing 
16 BiKH-ts groups at a meeting 
Wednesday, was the need for 
more playing fickls. Jack Brow 
of the Kelowna recreation de­
partment explained the pro- 
gre,s.s of the sports complex.
lELFAST RESIDENT
Another UBC Doctor 
Forecasts New  Ideas
Kelowna can look forward to 
methods whereby facilitie.s can 
be oven more improved for re­
habilitation of ar
Arman Diewert, a spokesman 
for the wardens, told the Courier 
they Were putting out “an urgent 
appeal” to past Forest Wardens 
' to come forward as leaders.
Anyone interested in helping 
the young boys, aged 10 to 16, 
who are members of the war­
dens, are asked to come to a 
meeting Tue.sday at .seven p.m, 
at Central Elementary School.
Mr. Diewert said the wardens
executive corresponding sec­
retary Mrs. Charles " l̂iSi 
treasurer and financial secre­
tary Mrs. Jim Burton, also 
vice-president and publicity 
convener Mrs. Irena Hodgson 
—are responsible for the renh
Meanwhile, the group is also 
making plans for its own fin­
ancial campaign beginning next 
month. Mrs. Hodgson said two 
members plan to hitch-hike to 
Ottawa to interview MP Bruce 
Howard.
The Kelowna Bar Associa­
tion has agreed to pay the 
phone bill.
There are some 1,500 families 
on welfare from Westbank to 
Winfield, but only about 50 are 
A.S.H. members. They pay $1 
a year, which entitles them to 
a 10 per cent discount on goods 
bought at a local store.
Newsletters were sent to 
welfare recipients with their 
monthly cheques. They were 
mimeographed p d  sent out 
by the provincial welfare , of­
fice.
To destroy the myth that 
A.S.H. was associated with the 
welfare department, the organ­
ization will send the letters out 
themselves, and they will be 
mimeographed by St. Pius X 
Church.
Charges by Mayor Hilbert 
Roth that natural gas rates are 
too high were refuted by an of­
ficial of Inland Natural Gas 
Co. today. In fact, the official 
said rates for residential users 
are 19 per cent below what tliey 
were in 1957, when the company 
began service.
Mayor Roth said council 
should form a committee to in­
vestigate distribution of natural 
gas by the city, the same as it 
does electricity.
Inland entered into a 21-year 
contract with Kelowna in 1955, 
under which it pays tliree per 
cent of the gross revenue from 
natural gas sales to the city, in 
addition to taxes.
“I’m surprised to hear tliere 
is dissension,” said D. F. Blane 
of Vancouver, vice-president of 
sales and service for Inland. 
"We have always had very good 
relations witli Uie city.”
Because of increased sales, 
the company has been able to 
cut rates, and sees no |increases 
for the immediate future, said 
Mr. Blane. The Public Utilities 
Commission sets how much 
profit utilities can make.
Residential charges dropped 
about eight per cent May 1, 
1967, four per cent Aug. 1, 1966. 
two per cent April 1, 1966. and 
five per cent Dec. 1, 1965. 
Similar reductions were made 
in general commercial rates.
cerned. Dr. Ford explained
was entertaining and
...................- and has been in
Ihritic .suffer- niedical'men'’̂ ' *' Kelowna .since 1956.y 10 nieaicai men. ^  gyp,, gmee, offer
He explained researchers 
The statement was maclo by were still working with cells 
Dr, D. K. Ford, director of and tissue trying to find a cure
ers
medicine at the UniveVsily of 
British Columbia, He w a s 
speaking at a meeting of the
for the disease and he said de­
tails of Ibis research were hard 
to explain and progress was
Okanagan district of the Cana-; .slow due to the complicated 
dian Arthritic and Rheumatic facets of the research ' 
Sodety held at the Capri Wed- By contrast he cited the c.x-
ample of the space program In 
Dr, Ford oullined somo dc- the United States when .lohn F, 
tails about research in the Kennedy was able to say in so 
rheumalie-arthritic field i i ndi many years man would be on 
commented favorably on I'cha- the moon, 
billtation work in the Kelowna [),. ^
and Okanagan areas.
He spoke of getting a loam 
approach in Kelowna between 
medical personnel and rehiibili- 
tativc facilities and commented 
favorably on work done here by 
C.A.R.S,
As far ns research was con-
only look 
manixiwer and money ns the 
line of direction had been di.s- 
covered and only needed imiilc- 
mentallon,
“For a period of time you end 
up without a clear line of direc­
tion.” Dr. Ford said, referring 
!o nrihrilic research.
ing boys the type of outdoor 
program they desire and ap 
precialc.
Attempt To Form 
Non-Status Group
Efforl.s are being made to 
form a Kelowna branch of the 
B.C, Association of Non-Status 
Indians, The as.socin[lon looks 
after the rights of people iwho 
have, lost their Indian status by 
marrying non-Indians or mov­
ing off reserves and giving up 
bund memberships.
There are about .30 branches, 
including ones in Kamloops and 
Penticton. Instigating the local 
one me Bernice Morrison of 
Kelowna ami Mr, and Mrs. 
Clnrence Clough of, Westbank,
VISITS KELOWNA
Mines Minister Frank Rich­
ter, will snip the ribbon to offi­
cially open the $15 million Or­
chard Park shopping centre 
Tuesday at 9:15 a.m.
The minister is scheduled to 
arrive in the city Monday 
about 9:30 p.m. for attendance 
at a special preview of the 
centre from 8 to 9:30 p.m. that 
day. Mayors from all munici­
palities as far as Nanaimo have 
been invited to attend the pre­
view, along with various other 
business and corporate repre­
sentation.
Dignitaries expected to at­
tend the official opening of the 
centre Tuesday include Bruce 
Ward, head of Simpsons-Sears 
western region; Marathon Real­
ty western region general man­
ager, Philip Boname and as­
sistant manager from Vancou­
ver, John McLernon.
Other Simpsons-Sears officials 
present will include Barry 
Hearn, Orchard Park manager 
and director for the province; 
and Orchard Park operations 
manager, Michael Melemka.
The long-awaited opening of 
tlie 31-acre complex off High­
way 97 is the topping on the 
construction icing which began 
last November. The huge cen­
tre, offering 350,000 square feet 
of leaseable floor .space, will 
have a capacity for about 51 
business firms.
About 21 stores will be in 
operation in time for the open­
ing. The complex has been 
stocked with between $5 or $6 
million worth of merchandise.
One of the .special features of 
the centre is the all-enclosed.
Mr. Blane said. New rates were 
established for large industrial 
users. ' V ,
The mayor charged the com­
pany with reducing its repair 
and maintenance services.
“When Inland started in 1957% 
there were not many service 
facilities available,” said Mr. 
Blane. “Now tbere arc indepen­
dent serviceman, and we prefer 
to let them have the business,” 
“If a person has problems, 
we will send a maintenance man 
if they pay. But generally parts 
arc required, and it is less 
costly for dealers to keep them 
on hand.”
Eliminating some free main­
tenance service is one reason tlie 
company has been able to cut 
prices, he said. B.C. Hydro does 
the same for electrical furnaces.
The company services out­
lying communities from here, 
and Mr. Blane pointed out their 
employees pay city taxes.
The city buys electricity from 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Co. Ltd. and distributes it to 
residents.
The city makes about $400,000 
a year profit from electrical 
sales, reported city finance di­
rector H. K. Hall. Inland is to 
pay $28,650 for gas sales .^ast 
year, plus taxes on its property 
here. Both amounts help reduce 
general taxes.
Officer
More public awareness and 
information on the S2 million 
Canada-British Columbia Ok­
anagan Basin water study will 
be the job of W. J. Horswill, 
who has been appointed public 
involvement leader for the sur­
vey.
A University of British Col­
umbia political science grad­
uate, Mr. Horswill has done 
post-graduate work at the Un­
iversity of Madrid, Spain, and 
more recently in social anthro­
pology and community studies 
at Simon Fraser University. 
He received an academic scho­
larship to Chile in 1965, the 
president’s research grant 
from Simon Fraser in 1967, and 
a federal research grant in 
1969 for community develop­
ment studies.
Prior to His studies at Simon 
Fraser, he spent several years 
in the community development 
field at Venezuela, Chile, and
FRANK RICHTER 
. . .  at opening
air-conditioned and heated mall 
providing accesses to all stor­
es, the major firms of which 
include Simpsons-Sears Ltd., 
Super-Valu and People’s Credit 
Jewellers.
Opening festivities will fea­
ture internationally k n o w n  
clown. Woo Woo, balloons for 
children and otlicr exciting div­
ersions.
Special hoale.S3es will direct 
mail traffic and parking lot 
attendants will be dm hand to 
help ease parking woes in the 
centre’s huge main and rear 
lots.
SEEN  a n d  H E A R D
A l l  T h e  I r i s h  A r e n ' t  F i g h t i n g
By BAKRY (iRII.I.S 
Courier KlafI
T h e re ’s imm; to the Irouhle 
in Ireland those days than the 
loud blasl.s of Iximbs. the shat­
ter  of VMiidows and the echoes 
ol Rimfiie, uccoidliig to Char. 
Irs Hicks, tt Bclfnsl rcsidciu 
cm re a t ly  visiting Kelowna,,
Mr, llicks talked with The 
C onner  alxMit the iHublcins m 
Irelond m ore  from the lummn 
Bide of thiiiK.s.
Mr. Hicks and his son. Ne­
ville. are vlstllng Canada for 
three weeks, slaying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack .Snowsell.
Mr. Hicks i.s a iiiccliaiiical 
engineer with DavidMui and 
Coininiiiy III Belfast His miii 
ha.s finislnsl Ills (list Near o( 
i.iu lical s ImUics at rjneen s 
I ’niv.eisily m BeUasI
seen little or no lipiible Itself, 
Milt the battle I.s within eiirshot 
n.s he and Ills family have 
heard gunfire and the «'X|ilml- 
ing of bombs in the distance.
Mr, Hicks ex|)laiiicd tlic ef­
fects of Hie situation on the 
popnlace not directly ulfoctcd.
"Thci<‘'s a liclpIcsMicss," he 
said. hrlples.sncs.s in re­
gards to solving the prolilem, 
A IhiiH 95 per cent of the iMipiila- 
lion has a feeling of resolve. 
We're going to work our w‘ay 
thniiigh.”
Hilt lie addetl there  wns a 
feeling of worry in the Imcks 
of their minds idxnit ,tlie peo­
ple they call “ Hie mad Immb-
ei s “
' riiei e sei'ilis to lie sii liHle 
leasdii iK'hiiid what Hiev do '
hours, U'.s alright in the sum­
mer bill when w'inter conies 
travel will be more restricted.”
The popiilalioii of BelfiiKl is 
45(1,IKK) people and most of 
them waiil or reiniire travel 
across Hie city and they de­
pend on the bus service and 
without it. iiioveiiieiit is vny 
re.strn'ted,
BAD TIME
\‘Tm  only speaking of peo­
ple in iiiiaffeeted parts of Hie 
city," Mr. llicks .said. "Peo­
ple In the affected parl.s are 
iiaviiig a hloiKly awful time."
Young people and eliHdreii 
a re  atfeeled by the Mlm|lion as 
well, Mr, Hicks explained, .say­
ing Hi.il Hieie wine instances 
when 12-,\eai-old i ln ld ien  wine 
throwing bucks and s'oiies. He
“South Pacific,” Hie popular 
hroadway show and subseciiiciU 
motion picture will be shown in 
Its movie form at St. .loscpli's 
Hall at 8 p.m. tonight. The film 
piesenlallon Is being offered 
free of charge and rrfrnslimeiils
In Ml l i n k s '  riiM' hi 
w.is one o( the m am  reasons ami m ake the 
for the t u p  to Canada in bio ‘ economicidly. 
first place. _  .
" I  wniitinl to glv€‘ him a wid­
er view of things.“  Mr, Hli ks 
explained. ’T h e  ave rage  jiei. 
son III I re land wonders Hut if 
the situation is so lusoloble,
Wtu Slav, 'hi 1 1 ‘ ’
, H VK's l.v e.1 ,n a in ..d<ni-
He .said peo|)|e in' Irrland i wondeied about tlie p.iieiil.s o( 
Son w.int to gel on wiHi Hirir woik Hiose ehililien, 
ediuHiy glow However, Mi
been in Caiiada for three weeks 
and it is Ids first, personal eon- 
tact with relatives such as 
Mrs. .Snowsell since before the 
Second World War, although 
he lia.s been in contact through 
Hie mails.
FAMII-V TREE
Pai l of Ins leaHoii for Vusit- 
iiig Caiiatin is his Inleresl in the 
family tree of his relatives. He 
IS trucing Hie gaps within its 
stnieture.
“Tlie average inliabitaiit of 
Northern Ireland wishes It 
were all solved," Mr. Hicks 
said, "with or without a Ixiun 
ilaiy,”
"T)iine IS great hi>|ie for Hie 
fntiiie on a Ibiig-loim basis 
tliiougli Hie KniinanuA Ei()ii- 
ninie Cummiinity which could 
niiifv Hie eomitiies, , ,, .
■ The action of the BrlU.sh • ‘‘'“mobile businesses
A buslncsninen’s c r u i s e  
aboard Hie M.V, F'dilry was 
launched Wednesday by local 
realtors to the Fihtry estate. 
The contingent left Uic water­
front pier at 6 p.m., returning 
at 11 p.m. or tlici'eabouls.
Friday noon is Hie deadline 
for nomiiiatioriH to any i>osl- 
tloii on the executive council or 
senator or federation position 
on the Okanagan College Stud- 
eiH, Federation and Okanagan 
College Siudent Assoclntlon.
Nonilnalloiis on  appropriate
forms provided should be sent 
to (’nrl Karabez. OK College 
Student Federation chairman. 
Elections will be held Oct. 4.
win be served, Sponsoring the
show is Four 
Light's Travel.
Seasons a n d
PlclurcB of file University of 
B.C. campus In Vancouver os It 
W’as In 1925, shown Wednesday 
night at the Kelowna Canadian 
Ulul), held special liiteresl I'oi 
club president Nancy Gnlc, She 
was a sludciH, in those days.
".Strike up the band” Is Hie
command being heard In the 
Kelowna S e c o n d a r y School 
senior hand room at 7:30 p.m, 
Tuesdays. The city band has 
leHimicd practices at the school. 
People who can play band jii- 
struments and rend music arc 
needed.
The Kelowna Riding Club will 
hold a western and liiiiiler jump 
stiow on Sunday at the cliil) 
grounds in Okanagan Mission. 
The final weslern and English 
show of Hie season will end with 
a polliick supper for riders and 
families. '
There are aUH a few havftv 
soiils. On We<lnitHday a w'oinan 
from Banff swam at Gyro . ,i,... 
while a woman from California 
sunnril herself.
New Pork City. His most re­
cent position prior to joining 
the basin study was.as director 
of “Keegenah House” hostel, 
Inner City Service project at 
Vancouver,
Mr. Horswill’s new duties 
will involve assurance the dev­
elopment plans for manage­
ment of water retources in the 
Okanagan Basin are consistent 
with the desires of Valley , peo­
ple, and initially take the form 
of developing public awareness 
and knowledge of the study so 
residents will have some back­
ground information when pre­
sented with a choice of alter­
natives for evaluation.
The assignment will be “ex­
tremely challenging” and will 
require the “complete co-oper­
ation of study participants as 
well as residents and organized 
interested groups in the Val­




This is another in a series 
of articles on member agen­
cies of the Central Okanagan. 
Community Cljest. This one 
concerns the Canadian Na­
tional Institute for the Blind.
Tlie 1971 allotment for this 
very worthwhile agency is 
$5,200, which will form a por­
tion of the funds required to 
assist in helping tlio blind in 
our area.
There are 3,000 registered 
blind people in the B.C.-Yukon 
division of the CNIB, and out 
of this total about 50-60 are 
residents of this area.
Available to these people are 
all the CNIB services, which 
include educational and voca­
tional training, rehabilitation 
and mobility training, employ- 
merit and library services 
(talking books). Another ser­
vice available to our local blind 
is a residence in Vniicduvcr 
for single blind persons and 
trainees. There Is also a blind 
senior citizens’ home In Vic­
toria.
Some of the other ncllvitlen 
in the local area are rccreulioii 
sponsored tliroiigli the CNIB 
spoiiHoi'cd Okanagan Valley 
While Cane Club. An organized 
piograni of bowling and crib- 
huge goes on weekly besides 
the monthly iiiectliigB of Hie 
cliih.
This spring Kelowna was 
honored to liost the B.C. Blind. 
Bowling Chamtilonship and the 
Regional Crlbbngo Tournament 
for the Okanagan , Valley, In 
addition to this, home visits are 
made by a lioiiic haiidlcrufl 
teacher to interested bjind citi­
zens, ns well as regular vislt.s 
to the blind by the tinvelling 
field seireliuy,
These fieivlces and niiniei- 
oiis oHiers me niado iHissihle
by fund.s supplied in part by 
the Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest;
Take a moment to think if 
you became blind how impor­
tant these services would be 
to you, so that you could lead 
a more useful and happier life.
After you think about it don­
ate to your United Appeal 
rCampaigii and remember if 
you don’t do it it won’t get 
done.
DEATHS
Tnnglhly, o ther  than the 
spiritual effects of the lrl.<ih 
sltiiBiiim. life and set vircii ba,i- 
irallv fonlliiue ns norninli 
“ One nolahle icstiiriion is 
tiBns|>ort Buses a re  hijark'-d 
anil I iimiiimn!i'i reit to mr ,is
links milled lioops has lu>eii highly com. New cars were damaged at 
there was no tioiilile ( lo.isiiig meiidnhle In their pen'ce-kcep- Victory Motors. 1675 Pandosy ,St
Polire arc liucstigntlng ilircc
brcnk-lns rcpoiteil Wcrliicsilay __, . ,,,
night nr this morning at down- , , .  "* ••‘Ĵ îcs We s t e r -field, .58, a burly clinrneler 
actor who won the New 'V'ork
tlte iKirder into Ireland and 
Northern Irelniid «ind he said
people In the southeni jKirtlon 
of the roiiiilry were very friend
ly
He noied as Well that
tsnil'.N |M>|)',ilahon ;s noa.
Ing misNion, I might add."
Mr. llicks compared the ail- 
ualioii to Hie situation of Que- 
Ix-e and it.s Hiiinll niiiiority of
radicals that stir up trouble. |door lock at Parkway Mohawk 
Ire- The some perrentaget apply in *t Water Street and Harvey 
one Irelanit Avenue,
Offielals there and at Cavell 
Tire Sales, .110 I/xin Ave., were 
not sure what is missing. But 
vandals were tmuhle |o ojum the
I ' ” * ' * * -n l '*  Ihevve hud to nir- h.ilf of v̂ tiai it nn s  ni 181“ , ' people jus t w u li  j (
Hal sc il ion  of Bolf.iU that h a s . t a d  s e n i c e s  except m daylight- Mr. Hicks and his son h a v e iw e r e  s o h e i t . "  lie said.
Dranin Critics Award In 1948 
and 1949 for Hie beat supporting 
actor In two Broadway playa. In 
hospital of a heart attack.
EdtaoBleii—Jolin F, ()ooper, 
72, former manager of the 
Northern Alberta lIsHway who 
began his railway career with 
the ( PR in Winnipeg in 1914 
In all esses entry was gained and bei^amf NAIL manager (n 
by breaking glass, 1951.
Fruit Sale 
Best Talk
A theme on “MaikeHiig our 
Okniiagiui Fruit” by AlfiVd Ituf 
won the Iwsl sjieaker of the 
week award at Hie regiilni 
meeting of the Kelowna Inlcr- 
iiationnl Toastnuisteis Club 
Tuesday.
The Grant Diahoyi trojihy of 
the wf'ek was awarded to Harry 
Walsh for hla Impromptu acl- 
ilress, ‘Friendship Is fioincthing 
You Have To Work At’, OHiei 
«|ieakers Introduced by lonRl-
The fir.st meeting of a re­
gional civic bargaining group 
was held today at city hall, how- 
e V c r no detnils were im­
mediately available,
Tlic Okanagan Mainline Munl- 
cl|>al Labor RcIatloiiH Associa­
tion wns recently accredited to 
bargain with t h c Canadian* 
Union of Public Employees for! 
civic workers in Kelowna, Pen-! 
tlctoii, Knmlwps, .Salmon Arm,' 
Osoyoos and Oliver.
Under new provincial loglsln- 
llon, Hie ns.socintlon wns form­
ed to negotiate* a two-year con­
tract with the Cnmidian Union 
of Public Employees, Tlic con­
tract, ending Dee. 31. was ne­
gotiated in 1908 through Urn 
Okanagan Mainline Municipal 
Association.
Kamloo|).-j local hns clinllctig- 
ed the legality of that city be­
longing to Hie group. A miiu cuie 
court Jii.sllce la exjiecled to 
make a ruling next week.
'Hie group would make sep- 
arato contracts with each local. 
Talks brHween Kamloops and ■ 
Ixicnl 900 began Kept. 3. Thn 
provincial government has ni>- 
jHiInted a mediator.
Talks have not started In Kel­
owna, wliieh has alKint 1.50 civic 
workers belonging to CUPE, 
Kainloojis has more, thb other 
emrimiinlHes few-er.
Cooler
Friday to be cool and cloudy, 
some afternoon shower activity. 
High and low Wednesday In the 
city was 66 and 39, c o m p a rt 
with 68 and 13 at Kelowna a4r- 
ixut. High UKlay should l>e 70 
to 75, with an overnight low
master Wes fliiiither included from 40 lo 45 degrees. High 
Harry Ksnnlgsn, Gerry Acker- Friday Is exjiecled to he m the
man and Alfred Ruf.
(
upper 60's.
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V
Chief Bar To Solution
O f Crisis Is
7 hc chief ba/ to a solution of the 
world money crisis is a gold one.
1 here are both real and symbolic 
problems attached to what prices 
countries should put on a pile of gold 
about the size of two moving vans, 
according to a news release from New 
York.
The metal is the American gold 
stock, $10 billion worth. That’s more: 
gold than any other country has. The 
United States wants to keep on pre­
tending it's worth S35 an ounce, but 
the rest of the world puts a $42 value 
on it. in other words, they put a lower 
value on the dollar in relation to gold.
Aside from the price of gold, a 
solution to the current money troubles 
seems simple enough.
The U.S. wants other countries to 
raise the value of their currencies so 
it will be easier for the U.S. to sell to 
them and so their exports to the U.S. 
will cost more.
Those countries say, they will 
change their currencies’ values if the 
U.S. will cancel its extra 10-per-cent 
tariff on dutiable imports. The U.S. 
already has said it would cancel the 
tax if the currency revaluations arc 
made.
Thus, each side has agreed to one 
condition set by the other.
But the other countries also want 
the U.S. to increase the value of gold. 
The U.S. refuses. One reason is that 
earlier this year the U.S. government
e m
(Victoria Colonist)
If the tragedy at the Attica Correc­
tional Facility, to give the top-security 
prison its official name, has proved 
anydiing at all, it is that the authori­
ties must undertake the widest exam­
ination of the entire prison system— 
and urgently. This applies not to the 
United States alone, although the re­
quirement is more urgent there, but 
to Canada and any other state con­
cerned with the problems of penology 
generally and rehabilitation in parti­
cular.
The question is: should regulations 
make the life of a convict easier, more 
nearly normal? Or should they tighten 
the discipline—to which he is sub­
ject?
T h a t  is  a n  o v e r - s im p l i f ic a t io n ,  o f  
c o u is e ,  b e c a u s e  d i f f e r e n t  cases o b ­
v io u s ly  r e q u ir e  d i f f e r e n t  t r e a tm e n ts .  
A  m a n  c o n v ic te d  o f  a lm o s t  a n y  s o r t  
o f  o f fe n c e  u n d e r  th e  C r im in a l  C o d e  
e x c e p t  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s h o u ld  be  re s ­
p o n s iv e  to  r e h a b i l i t a t io n .  F o r  th e  r e ­
v o lu t io n is t ,  i t  is  s u g g e s te d , th e re  is  
v e r y  l i t t l e  h o p e  t h a t  he  w o u ld  l is te n  
t o  a n y  s o r t  o f  a rg u m e n t  o r  p e rs u a s io n  
th a t  w a s  in te n d e d  to  a l t e r  h is  c o n v ic ­
t io n s .  H e  w o u ld  re s is t  a n y th in g  o f  th e  
s o r t ,  a n d  p re s s u re  w o u ld  be l ik e ly  to  
in c re a s e  h is  fa n a t ic is m .  A n d  h e  
w o u ld  b e  r ig h t  in  th e  .sense th a t  a 
m a n ’s p o l i t i c a l  b e lie fs  a rc  h is  p r iv a te  
a f f a i r — u n t i l  h e  a t te m p ts  to  fo r c e  th e m  
u p o n  s o m e b o d y  e ls e  o r  s c K ic ty  in  g e n ­
e ra l.
I*, a p p e a rs  i t  w a s  th e  p o l i t ic a l  p r i ­
s o n e rs  a t  A t t i c a ,  th e  m i l i t a n t  d is s e n ­
te rs ,  w h o  c o m p r is e d  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  
th e  r io te r s  a n d  g a v e  th e m  le a d e rs h ip .  
' I 'h e y  w e re  s im p ly  p u rs u in g  th e  sa m e  
r e v o lu t io n a r y  g o a ls  in s id e  th e  in s t i t u ­
t io n  th a t  b r o u g h t  th e m  th e re  in  th e  
f i r s t  p la c e . A r c  m o re  to le ra n c e ,  m o re  
f r e e d o m ,  m o re  c o n c e s s io n s  to  th is  
ty p e  o f  o f fe n d e r  l i k e ly  t o  a l t e r  h is  o u t ­
lo o k  u p o n  a s y s te m  he  is  d e te rm in e d  
t o  d e s t ro y ?  O r  w i l l  th e y  e n c o u ra g e  
h im  In  h is  re b e ll io u s n e s s  in  th e  b e l ie f  
t h a t  he  is b re a c h in g  th e  d e fe n c e s  o f  
s o c ie ty ,  th a t  b y  th e  p re s s u re s  o f  h is  
in c r e a s in g ly  im p e r io u s  d e m a n d s  th e
repeatedly said the gold price would 
not be changed. Apparently it feels it 
should stick by this declaration.
;Ihe report goes on to say iliat an­
other reason is pride, ^ o  raise the 
price of gold would be a formal ad­
mission tliat the U.S. dollar is worth 
l^ss ^ a n  it was.
But there is also a matter of pride 
on tlie other side. Speakers at a recent 
economic conference of the European 
countries said that the U.S. "should 
share the burdety” of any new money 
ailment. That meant that since other 
countries would have fewer exports to 
the U.S., the U.S. should be willing to 
admit the fall in the Value of the dol­
lar.
American economists defending the 
present gold price say the other side 
just wants to punish America for 
spending mdre overseas than it earns 
from its “Exports.
However, regardless of whether the 
U.S. changes its official price, gold is 
already actually worth more than $35 
and major producers can get $42 an 
ounce for all they need to sell,
In another way, top, the $35-an- 
ounce gold price is only folklore now.
No American has been able to 
turn in his U.S. paper dollars for gold 
since 1934. For the last two years, no 
foreign citizen has been able to get 
gold for dollars. And since Aug. 15 
not even a foreign government has 
been able to change dollars for gold 
- at $35, by order of the U.S. president.
B
CANADA'S STORY






Although Labor Day is cele­
brated on the first Monday in 
September, the birthday of or­
ganized labor in Canada might 
well be September 23. It was on 
that date in 1873 that the Cana­
dian Labor Union was formed. 
It was the beginning of nation­
ally organized labor in Canada 
and followed a convention ar­
ranged by the Toronto Trades 
Assembly.
In those days there were 
about 100 local unions through­
out Canada, but only 31 were 
represented at the 'T o r o n to  
meeting forming the Canadian 
Labor Union. They came from 
Ottawa and Hamilton. Member­
ship was five cents every three 
months!
Labor unions had a difficult 
time until 1871 because they 
were held to be “in restraint of 
tjade’’. Then, Britain passed a 
“Magna Carta of Trades Union- 
ism” \vhich established the le­
gality of trades unions, and Ihe 
movement spread quickly to the 
United Slates and Canada.
, Even so, 13 union leaders in 
Toronto were arrested in 1872 
for calling a strike. Printers 
wanted a 54-hour week but To­
ronto publishers were offering a 
BO-hour week for SIO pay. There 
was a mass protest when the 
union men were arrested, and 
10,000 people demonstrated out­
side the legislative buildings in 
Toronto.
One of the men opposing labor 
was George Brown, publisher of
the Globe, who was Sir .Tohn A. 
Macdonald’s strongest political 
opponent. Sir John was glad \o 
take up the cause of labor and 
Canada's parliament quigkly 
passed legislation that opened 
the way for more effective 
union development.
The first local union in Can­
ada may have been at Quebec 
in 1827 when printers were or- 
gaized. Other small unions de­
veloped in other parts of Can­
ada gradually, generally to ojv 
pose mechanization of their in­
dustries. In 1852, the Journey­
men Tailors of Toronto were or­
ganized to opixjse the introduc­
tion of sewing machines.
Shoemakers formed a union 
called the Knights of St. Crispin 
to try to prevent the employ­
ment of unskilled workers, in 
those days, shoemakers were 
highly-skilled.
The Knights of Labor also 
grew rapidly in Canada in th 
1880s, o r g a n i z i n g men and 
women in small communities. 4
OTHER SEPT. 23 EVENTS 
1723—Site of prcscnl-dny To­
ronto was bought from Mis.'.s- 
sauga Indians.
1844—Governor Metcalfe dis­
solved parliament and r-un- 
paigned in an election in which 
John A. Macdonald became a 
member of parliament for the 
first time.
1008—University of Alberta 
opened at Edmonton with 37 
siudents.
1957-Prime Minister Diefen- 
bakcr addressed general assem­
bly of United Nations.
stem
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I g i ous
walls actually will come tumbling 
down?
- It is pointless :to discuss the wis­
dom of the decision of Governor Nel­
son Rockefeller and the Attica, prison 
authorities to use force in the face of ̂  
defiance and in spite of the risk to the 
hostages. But the divergence of re­
actions emphasizes the need to re­
assess the penal system in general and 
administrations everywhere.
Dr. Vernon Fox spoke for one side 
when he said: ‘“What happened at 
Attica was despicable . . . The prim­
ary reason for the use of force is al­
ways to create an image for the pub­
lic.’’ He is a criminologist at Florida 
Slate University.
B u t ,  s a id  G o v e r n o r  R o c k e fe l le r ,  
“ T h e  t ra g e d y  w a s  b r o u g h t  o n  b y  th e  
h ig h ly - o r g a n iz e d ,  r e v o lu t io n a r y  t a c t ­
ic s  o f  m i l i t a n t s  w h o  re je c te d  a l l  e f f o r t s  
a t  a p e a c e fu l s e t t le m e n t ,  f o r c in g  a c o n ­
f r o n t a t io n  a n d  c a r r y in g  o u t  c o ld ­
b lo o d e d  k i l l in g s  th e y  h a d  th r e a te n e d  
f r o m  th e  o u ts e t . ”
A t  K in g s to n  la s t  A p r i l ,  i t  w i l l  b e  
re c a l le d ,  r io to u s  c o n v ic ts  h e ld  s ix  
g u a rd s  h o s ta g e  f o r  f o u r  d a y s ,  a n d  a l ­
i i  lO u g h  th e y  e v e n tu a l ly  re le a s e d  th e m ,  
th e y  n u ir d c r e d  tw o  o f  t h e i r  f e l lo w -  
p r is o n e r s  w h o m  th e y  c a l le d  " u n d e s i r ­
a b le s .”  T h i r t e e n  a re  s t i l l  f a c in g  c h a r ­
ges o f  m u r d e r ,  a n d  a n u m b e r  o f  
g u a rd s  w e re  c h a rg e d  w i t h  a s s a u lt  a f te r  
th e  r i o t  e n d e d .
T h e r e  m u s t  be  a m id d le  g r o u n d  
w h e re  th o s e  c h a rg e d  w i th  p e n a l a d ­
m in is t r a t iv e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  a n d  th o s e  
in s is t in g  o n  th e  n c 'c s s i t y  o f  r e f o r m  
c a n  m e e t a n d  s e t a r e a l is t ic  p o l ic y .
I t  m u s t b e  th e  p u b l ic 's  c o n c e rn  t h i i t  
th e re  is  n o  a b u s e  o f  th e  v e r y  c o n s id ­
e ra b le  p o w e r  in  th e  h a n d s  o f  th o s e  
w h o  h a v e  Ih c  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  p r is o n  
a d m in is t r a t io n .  A n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  
th e re  m u s t b e  s y m p a th y  f o r  m e n  w h o  
ace e x p o s e d  to  th e  p o s s ib le  v io le n c e  o f  
fa n a t ic s .  T h e r e  m u s t  be  a  f o r m u la  f o r  
c o n t r o ls  w i t h o u t  t y r a n n y ,  th e  r u le  o f  
l.u v  as a g a in s t  l ic e n c e .
T h is  w h o le  a re a  is  o n e  o f  m o s t 
d e lic a te  a d ju s tm e n t ,  b u t  o f  h ig h  
p r io r i t y  f o r  ih e  s a k e  o f  th e  h e a lth  a n d  
.se c u r ity  o f  th e  n a l io n .
BYGONE DAYS
(From Courier Files)
in VEAUH AGO 
Hrptcinber llltil
Dr, MH Ilutlor aiul Mrs, Ilutlor, Mia. 
T'raiiK Itiislilon, Hill 'Tnylor and K.' I„ 
l‘‘Hzpr.tilrk wore immod as dclogulos 
to Ibo n.r. I.ibornl As-sorinlion nnminl 
ini'f linR. Hf*" FalrrlouKb. party nrgaii- 
i/,er, addrossori the mooting. 1., 11. 
Stoplnna also siKiko. VV. A. Gilmonr, 
I’entlcton lawyor, Is a cnndldnle for llm 
prosidoncy of the Provlndnl Aasnola- 
tion.
20 YEARS AGO 
Soptrinltfr 10.M
Ml‘ .i Hotly M ioiin, prosontly on a 
v o iu 's  fvnloiigli f iom  bor ivost in Etbio- 
pi.i. >s iiiHv vaoaUoning at tlio homo of 
ii('r pnionls ,  Mr. and Mrs. (V Mai tin, 
(•lonn.oio Miss Miuitn supervises Ihe 
rd inii i.siralion of a 30-hod hospital at 
SodOo whore ; ho lini boon st.ntionod for 
tliO past five \o iu s .
3U YEARS A(iO 
Kopteinbfr lOU
I V . i rh la n l  Notes 1 Mrs. H. F  Gnm- 
mnw left for Vn i im a lo aUond a nicrl- 
n.fi of llio P i(n i i i i i i i l  Hoaid of Wiuiioi.N 
ln«m vtrs .  She vrtll t h o  aUomt r iisuie t 
oonforonroa of S*iuth Vaiutnivor Island, 
Noi 111 Vaiiouuvor Isl.aiul and two ili '- 
t .-IS In the Fi,n,«or V a l l o ' , m h n  i .m > 
,'i iiv »» m om bor of the. p ro n m  ial 
oxeoulive.
40 YEARS AGO 
Seiilnnltor 1931
ivolinvna lost an e.slonnod rosidonl of 
M'lnr ihirly yoar.s standiiiR by the do- 
p.ii'uro of Miss 1., S, Mather for Vic- 
loi n, A pioneer nnislr Icaohor of iho 
di.stilrl, Miss Mather also offlrlatod ns 
organist in Iho fust Angliran ohurch, 
now the Salvation Army Hall.
.SO YEAR.S AGO 
Neptembrr 1021
n.V/.V.A. N o te s : l.t. C ol. H e lson  w i l l  
bo th e  d o lc K n io  f r o m  K e lo w n a  a n d  
o tln  r  b rn n o h o s  in  Iho  O kn n a K a n  to  Iho  
iM l I in a l  fo n v o n lio n ,  H e  w i l l  H lio n g ly  
lu h o o n lo  th e  n m a lK a m a lio n  o f  a ll \ o i .  
o n in s ' o rg a n ir a l io n s  In C a n a d a . T h e  cost 
" f  sen d in g  a d e le g a te  seem ed b e yo n d  
' 1*̂ . I l l ,111 a n u m b e r  of m e m t'.e rs  o f fe r ­
ed a d a y 's  vsnges to a .n d  Ih e  e s p rn s e v
no YEARS AGO 
September 1911
W iih  the  f in a l  re tu rn s  n o t a l l  in  f ro m  
the  Y a le  C a r ltx ro  R i i l in g ,  th e  e le e lto n
o f M i i r t ln  H i i r r e l l ,  C o n s e iv n th e ,  has 
b e rn  ( . i i u r d r d  i,y  H r  K . C, M a rD o n a ld ,  
l . i * 'e i . . l  e a iid ld s te . T h e  m a |o iit> ' e seecds  
W<*. With many polls to hear fu .m .
South Afrii.) loses aboul III per 
i iu l ol Its hum piiHJuttioii each tear 
in pcMv .
By CY FOX
Canadian Press Staff Writer
'A new school year has 
begun in troubled Northern 
Ireland but the classrooms of 
the Six Counties are no haven 
from the deadly religious divi­
sion which has split U lster  
into bitterly-opposed camps.
In fact Ulster’s school sys­
tem is officially d iv id e in the 
same way as other aspects of 
Northern Ireland life, with 
Protestant and Roman Catho­
lic children going their sepa­
rate ways.
Ostensibly children of any 
religion can attend the state 
—or “county”—schools spread 
across the north.
Bot-in practice these institu­
tions, f i n a n c e d  by public 
funds, make up the protestant 
side of primary and second­
ary education in Ulster.
. The majority of Catholic 
youngsters attend classes in 
what are called “voluntary" 
schools.
There the church has the 
upper hand although the state 
pays all the salaries of teach­
ers and covers between 6,5 ,ind 
80 per cent of building and 
maintenance costs.
Sectarian separateness is a 
fact of life in Northern Ire­
land.
Yet there is sharp disagree­
ment over the role, if any, 
played by the divided school 
system in promoting the intol­
erance and bigotry whic.h 
have again erupted into orgies 
of violence.
SOME SEEK CHANGE
Some Ulstermen alarmed at 
the prospcct.s of all-out civil 
war have no doubts that the 
present o r g a n i z a t i o n of 
schools must be changed if a 
.sense of .solidarity transcend­
ing the barriers of religion is 
ever to develop within North­
ern Ireland society.
Rut not even the mo,si, nr- 
cleiit inlegrationlNl.s under-estl- 
mnlo the difficiillies which 
would beset such a policy.
An end to the present segi e- 
galion at seliool would lliere- 
fo)-e have to bo brought about 
gradually, said n spokesman 
for the Northern Ireland Civil 
Rights Association,
'I’he association, however, 
doesn't c o n ,s 1 d e r separate 
schools a mn|or factor in ihc 
em renl ULslcr erisi.s,
For the moment, Ihe group 
la preoeeuplefl will) .wlint It 
con.'iidera to be more urgent- 
l.v-imporlant i,s.'uies--giiarnn- 
i tees of ix)lltlcnl equality for 
the minority Calholic.a anti ab­
olition of Ihe emergency in­
ternment of Nuspeeted troii- 
ble-makt'i's in Northern Ire­
land.
The Civil Rights Assoelallon 
has played n front-line role in 
Ihe Ulster upheavals of the 
last few years.
As peri of Ihe eoneern d e \-  
l>resses for miiaa living condl- 
llnn.a on botli sides of Ulster's 
seetiiiinn line, li say.s the 
most, u r g e n t  ediiealional 
worry in Northern Ireland al
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present is the alleged inade­
quacy of school facilities for 
Protestants as well as Catho­
lics.
WANTS MORE FREEDOM
The association also wants 
to see Ulster parents given 
greater freedom to withdraw 
their youngsters from the reli­
gious influences brought to 
bear on children in even the 
county schools of Northern 
‘ Ireland. *
Viewed from the standpoint 
of the violence now plaguing 
Ulster, the existence of .sepa­
rate schools for Protestants 
and Catholics seems to yield 
at least one benefit—the fact 
that children from mutually- 
opposed religious communi­
ties are kept at a distance 
from one another.
Only in religiously-mixed 
residential areas is there a 
possibility of physical clashes 
between opposing groWps of 
schoolchildren.
Usually this kind of conflict 
is restricted to spasms of 
jeering.
But in times when tension.s 
rise to an explosion point in 
mixed areas of cities like Bel­
fast. British troop,s take up 
positions designed to prevent 
actual battles between the
rival sides at the school level.
The troops derive some c. n- 
solation from knowing that 
sports fixtures, frequently ah 
occasion for fisticuffs at the 
best of times in hot-tempered 
Ireland, are not something 
they, have to worry about 
since games pitting Protes­
tant against Catholic .schools 
are unknown in Ulster.
This degree of schoolboy 
separation may strike some 
outsiders as bordering on 
a p a r t h e i d  and bound to 
produce dangerous .misunder­
standings once Ulster’s chil­
dren take their places in the 
adult world.
But William Cardinal Con- 
' way, Catholic primate of all 
Ireland, vigorously defends 
the idea of church-controlled 
schools.
A child “has to learn to live 
his faith and he’ll do this with 
much greater security and 
confidence if he spends his 
school day in a place where 
this way of life is seen os 
something shared b e t w e e n  
parents, pupils and teachers 
alike," C a r d i n a l  Conway 
wrote in a 1970 pamphlet.
Such an atmosphere “can­
not be maintained in a state 
school," the cardinal said.
Capital Of Riviera In A Tizzy 
About Proper Form Of Sport
'rnmiT.'"/ iAr>\ ___  .........ST. TROPEZ, France (AP) 
This avant-garde capital of the 
gay Riviera has been in a tizzy 
all season about ,the proper 
form of sport "dos sein.s nus,” 
the topless fashion in vogue on 
its benches.
For all its fame as a siimmor 
festival of freakouts, St, Tropez 
always has had a .snob side, in- 
.slsting that form and convention 
be rigidly ob.servcd in its far-out 
fashions,
Doc.s a lady.' for instance, 
dress for lunch, topside?
Mais owl, answered I/AumiT, 
the Paris dally, taking a firm 
line against unfettered oectorals 
in a lestnurnnl. It i.s bad form. 
If not t|owniTght ImpudcMit, the 
edltor.s decreed, to purk one’s 
nceotitrement.s on the table or 
porehnnoe permit Ihein to dunk 
in the iHuilllnbalsHO, the pungent 
fish ehowder of the Medlterra-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE.SS
.Sept. 23, 1971 . . .
President Tinman notified 
the world 22 years ago to­
day—In 1919—of a major al­
teration III Ihe balance of In- 
fernntlonal power when he 
announced the Soviet Union 
had exploded an atomic de­
vice, Wllliln weeks it be­
came clear the Russians 
planned to use Ihclr possc.s- 
slon of the bomb as a .strong 
bargaining issue In Intei na­
tional affairs, GoorgI Mnl.'ii- 
knv, a rising .Soviet polUl- 
clan wlio was to succred 
Stalin on his death, warned 
that with the bomb Russia 
would ensure the end of 
capitalism in a third world 
war, He aibled that Russia 
dkl not want war and 
|)lanned to use The bomb to 
preserve peace.
1955- PakiHlaii Jiuned llie 
Itaithdad pact.
1939—S I K in II n d Fiend 
•lied,
I932 -Saudi Arabia w as 
uniflerl,
1849 -The planet Neptune 
was first seen—by German 
astronomer Johann Gnlle.
1845 'I’he flisl U n i le d  
St,lies huscball rUih, Knirk- ' 
eiltocker nub of New Yoi k, 
was formed.
1789-The United Slates 
Supreme Uoiirt was foririedi
1.578 Sir Hiim|ihiev Cil- 
hert tel sa|| bn hts (list trip 
Y tf* Amerlra.
nean, Bc.sidc.s, Ihc waiter ha.s no 
pl.Tce to tuck the lob.ster napkin.
‘'Non.son,se," cxplode.s Paul 
Tomaselli, patron of the outdoor 
restaurant La Voile Rouge out 
on Tahiti Bench, where La 
mode des seins nus ha.s been the 
stylo for two son,sons. “Hare i.s 
beautiful, a rxiitrine splcndlde 
cnhance.s my menu.’’ He inciins 
a nice front,
T’oinnselli greet,s all the Indie.s 
with a smile, a kis.s and liN un­
varying uiiiforni of bouffant 
linlr-do, minimal swim Irimk.s 
and wine slewnrd’.s ehni hug 
over hairy expanse of chest.
He agree.s with the editors, 
however, that good nianers ro- 
qulrc.s one to obtain an accopl- 
nble Inn in private,
IT’S NOT HISrORY
Some of the all-out cleavage 
clan, for ren.sons unfnthnmrd by 
the en.sual voyeur, replace their 
bras to go In swimming, then 
remove llu'in when picked up 
by,a pa.ssliig yachl,
After (lark, fa.shions rnni'e 
"from Ihe elegaiil to Ihe ol>- 
seene," says IVavId, a singly 
named Englishman who pre- 
.slde.s over Papngayo’s rllsoo- 
Iheqiie.
Front III midlly is hardly li In- 
lory on the Itiviera, when one 
consIdeiT that the twin domes of 
the Carlton Hotel al Cannes 
were said |o have been Inspired 
l>y Caroline Otero, a turn of Ihe 
eenlury French Ihenire queen,
Hill the legiilllle,( of Ihe lop­
less scene have never l)ren es- 
tal)llslied and are more than 
nuHil at Ihe moment.
Rliu;c geialacmes in these 
trying tlinea can hardly he ex ­
pected to look the nthei- wav, 
the department of Var, which 
takc'.s ill fit. Trot>e/. plans to 
face iii> to the problem us sooTi 
as the sea.soii ends
BIBLE BRIEF
"1 hesereli ,voii tlieVrIoir, 
bieUiren, by Ibn nierelra of 
God, llial ye presen t your bod­
ies a llvtiif aa r r i l lee ,  holy ae- 
ceplable unto God, which la 
your reasonable se rv ice ."  Ro­
m ans 13:1,
Sanifice 1« n woid llial we 
do uol like to hcai: for, il,
speaks of somellung hiiiig lajd 
on the allnr. It Is easy to pul 
our nil III Ihe piilpll lu lalkini; 
Ol III the pew hsleuiug, liul |r> 




A letter to the editor from “A 
Taxpayer” regarding the cadet 
movement appeared in the 
Courier Sept. 18, and 1 would 
like to comment about this 
particular organization. First 
of all Mr. Editor, I am very 
Surprised at you printing such 
rubbish as ‘Mr. Taxpayer’ 
writes, as your paper ,is a 
strong supporter of the cadet 
organization. However, T guess . 
the ‘‘freedom of the press” is 
one of your, beliefs. This 1 
concur as it does show the 
twisted thinking of some peo­
ple.
I have two sons, who during 
theii;ateens were members of 
the'T6car"'cadet organization, 
One a,11̂ vy cadet and the other 
an army cadet. I urn proud of 
my two sons, with the help pf 
the so-called ‘‘highly paid" in­
structors they arc respected 
young men of the community. 
To me the cadet movement is 
the finest organization we have 
for youth today, 
r  would gladly see the gov­
ernment spend four times that 
amount on each cadet branch 
and in no way do I begrudge 
the mere pittance of $1.83 per 
cadet of my. tax money.
Obviously ‘Mr. Taxpayer’ 
does not have a son foiTunate 
enough to be a cadet and if he 
did have one, I would gather 
from his Tetter he would ra­
ther have him trained to smok­
ing that “fabulous plant” and 
drinking tlie “bubblcy stuff," 
beer.
The opportunities and train­
ing these young men receive 
from the cadet organization is 
unbelievuTle. Each cadet re­
ceives iiraividual attention, .spe­
cial Irainiiig and personal help 
if needed.
If each young man in Can­
ada were to lake advantage of 
the cadet movement, wc would 
have little or no problems with 
our youth today.
Wo the parents of all these 
cadets, lake our hats off to the 
commanding officers and their 
nsslstants who take of their 
time to be Interested In helping 
us to guide our sons to become 






I believe II would 1k' remis.s 
of me if I did not iMitlier to 
answer “A Taxpayer's’’ letter 
to you regarding "cadet funds” 
published Sept. 18,
Most of the iiublie I am sure, 
are quite aware of the govern­
ment's white paper which en­
compassed most nspoels of 
govonimeiil .spemliiig, How­
ever,, the wrllor apparently mis- 
iiiler|ir('le(l the eiiliro eoiilexl, 
ami his siiggcstioas on how 
better lo speml our tax dollar 
is synonymous wllli imbeeility.
'I’lie cadet organization In 
Canada is Indeeii second to 
noiii' as a youtli movement to 
mould yiimig Canadians lo 
lake their pla('(̂  as leaders of 
tomorrow.
The mUlInry aspect Is eliang- 
lag with the limes, amt grad­
ually being irplueed l>y to­
day’s nccd.M, Therefore we em- 
lihasize leadcrsliip Irnming; 
applying pioblems In oricideer- 
nig, search and reseiie. biish- 
nafl, survival, Ininler-Miifely 
and ahovn all self dlselpline.
To di'oi» the cadet inoveinent 
in ('iimulii would instantly 
Cl rale aiiolher 100,000 prob­
lems, The tyiie of inoblem that 
would cost the taxpayer tnorn 
lo solVe limn If all tlie ymdii 
III Caiimhi were enrolled in 
our orgiiinzatioii,
Fuilher if (ve did have a 
lulal eniolineiii, ihere would 
hr no need lor pi uuiiis thri e- 
(iiie eliihuiating Ihe neces.'uiy 
(or Ihe ini|irovenii'iils proposed 
b.v our Irate tax(inyei. '
1 persoiudl);, invile Mi. and 
Mrs. Taxpayer lo vl.sit us any 
ti.iuiliig evcuiiiK. uiid 1 nin Mi|(* 
IhiH iiivllaliiui 'Viil be liomu ml 
by biilh Ihe sen and air clc- 
iiii'ii';-. aiiiiiii:. fill Ihe laud 
I l( on III t.dus idai e eai li Tiu 
day evening al Ihe Kelowna
Al OUUII le*( ( iiniiiieurlllK St 1 
)ihi. PlciO','' I oinC ImUI re(‘ 1iH'a>
.\oiii isx dollar 15 being n^rd 
lo iinin a eoips that is# llm
most outstanding in British 
Columbia today.
In conclusicJh, regarding the 
“highly paid instructors,” 1 
would invite the writer to join 
us as an instructor, that is, 
provided he can meet the 
stringent qualifications. He 
would then have the opportun­
ity of using 80 or 100 days of 
his spare evenings and week­
ends each j/ar; pay all his 
own travellmg c.xpenses; pur­
chase his many uniform ac­
coutrements and use his per­
sonal vehicle to transport cad­
ets to Vancouver, Spokane, etc., 
to participate in the various 
competitions. I; am certain 
from personal experience that 
he would be pleased to receive 
his 28 days pay to compensate 
for at least part of his out-of- 
pocket expenses.
Yours Irulv,
CAPT. NORMAN J. HILBORN, • 
CD
Commanding Officer,
903 Squadron BCD Kelowna 
Cadet Corps.
THOSE BILLBOARDS
To The Hon. W. A. C. Hciinett, 




I am nearly at the end of a 
wondeiTul three-month holiday 
in this beautiful province of 
yours. We have toured much of 
British Columbia, delighting in 
the weather and marvelling at 
the scenery, made so much 
more accossnble by your fine 
roads, particularly Uie new 
Ycllowhead Highway from 
Kamloops to Jasper. I would 
also compliment the Parka 
Branch on the lovely spots 
they have chosen for camp .sites 
and the clean and tidy condi­
tion in which they keep them.
One drive which always giv­
es .such pleasure i.s the ap­
proach from the south to your 
own home town of Kelowna. To 
suddenly discover the Okana­
gan I.ake and the whole cily 
spread in a panoramic view be­
fore one is simply breathtak­
ing! Please don’t ever spoil It.
And tills is what puzzles and 
worries me. How can you bear 
lo allow those hideous bill- 
boards to aceiimulale along 
Highway, 97, particularly Iho 
clu.sler (Ml the right, soiilh of 
Kelowna. One i.s even obsolete, 
covered with a huge piece of 
bare iilywood, and yet aiiollier 
black monslroslly looks as 
lliougli il i.s going to be eoverc(i 
with many small advertlse- 
ineiils which surely will bo 
most hazardous to the travel­
ling public.
1 uiulerstund there is dlffl- 
eully us llie area is Indian Re­
serve, hut wlial liope Is lliera 
of (hesc billboards being le- 
nioved? Yet anoRier (mk; liiis 
l)('('ii ei’ccled thin week. Is there 
nn.vlhliig yon can do?
I Mease, Mr, Hciiiiell, plea.ss 
d(Mi't let, anyone for any real 
son abuse your lovely province^ 







O'lTAWA (CP) •- Huggen- 
tl(Mi boxen In federal ouicen 
lime f.'iveil the govcinmi'iit 
an estlinalcd $1.5 niilliuii Klin o 
39.52.
I''I'a II k Adams, (>X('('iitlvo 
seciclaiy of the civil servhe 
( (iiiinilN5l(|iii'n ineenlive lioaril, 
said Wednc'iday llie* hoxen 
MiusI liixpiiyers ubmil SI ?,’i 
niilhiiii liipl vein alone 
hiiggcslioiis laiigdi finiii a 
eosi.iiiiting wav, lo hiino'e 
iiiaeliliie-gon .miiminllloii lo a 
new design (or slilplioard c 
binetry - th e  lalfrr posslhlv 'n- 
"III I'll b\' Die iiifiiinniis Hon i- 
\ 'i llllirc I efit,
T'hi V cm neil jiiibhr jci v.iiits 
Ml.'i.noo in l ewai'l iiinm , Dm- 
mg Ihc 19 yciils siiii'C itio 
biixcn wi'ie lii'ilnllcd they
/II"’, !• "I VC I the Cl IllilClit
jilinnl M.'» million and cnin’ d 
1(1I0,(KH» for tlin'C who Ihnnghf 
thrill ii|».
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P I C N I C  H A N i S  Burns. Smoked Shankless .  - lb. 4 3 c
B E E F  S T E A K E n E S  -  .  5 9 c
B E E F  S A U S A G E  .  5 9 c
B R E A K F A S T  S A U S A G E  s .  .  4 9 c
B E E F  L I V E R  .  4 9 c
P O R K  R I B L E T S  .  .  2 9 c
S I D E  B A C O N ___  .. 5 9 c
F R Y I N G  C H IC K E N
1 LOCKER SPECIALS
Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen
Cut Up Restaurant Style,
Beef Sides .  - - - - - lb. 67c 
Beef Fronts .  .  .  .  .  lb. 53c
18 Piece, 2 Whole ' ^ Beef Hinds . . . .  .  .  lb. 75c'' JBk  "'Chickens—......... Pork Sides - .  .  .  .  .  lb. 39c
of R U T U N D
wWE TRY f f
I g i i s r
TURKEYS






C R EA M
Noca Gallon Pail
scon
65cTissue4  r o l l  p a c k  .................
Toilet Tissues
.C a s h m e re  . . . . . . . .  6 ’ s / V C
Towels 
Viva ... 2’s 59c
Duncan Hines
CAKE








B A N A N A S  
CARROTS.  2  i 33c  
GRAPES No. 1 Seedless .  .  lb.
I n  T o m a to  S a u ce . 
H e in z .  1 4  o z . t in s
I i r t U T  D i l l  DC Wcstinghouse. 
LlU m  DULD J 40, 60 and lOO’s
SPAGHETTI
D C A M C  in  T o m a to  S a u c e .
DCAIMJ H e in z .  19  o z . t in s
KETCHUP
C A IID  C h ic k e n  N o o d le .  
j U U r  U p t o n  ...................................  2 's
H e in z .
L i
P r o c to r  &  G a m b le .  
K in g  S ize  ...................
4 (or 89c 
4 ( o r  99c
3 f o r  95c
25 oz. 63c
4 ( o r  1.00
1.79 
39c 
4 ( o r  99c
n i l  I C Po^skie Ogorki.I/ILLJ N a l le y ’s .....................  ................4 8  oz. jar OVC
CHOCOLATE” ' “u 9... . 99c
COCOATr.!'!::........................ 75c
DOG FOOD r4T..ins 8 ,or 1.00
BOLD
CORN FLAKES “if if
CORN FLAKES i l 'a n d y p a c k s
MACARONI DINNERS .  . . .
K r a l t  ......... ......................... ............ 7  o z .  p k g s . /  f o r  laUU
ROBIN HOOD QUICK OATS
GINGER ALE Scliwcppc’s, Quarts ..................





C C A I CDC 0  0 0
J C A L C K J  Q u a r ts  ................ .................... d o z .  Z #V V
SEALERS 2.89
C C A  I CDC M o u t h .  A  7 .
JC M L C IV J P in t  a n d  H a l f ..................... : d o z . Z . / V
C C A IC D C  M o u th .  A  4 .
JCMLCKJ H a l f  P in t  ......................... ...... d o z . Z.OV
7 9 c
plus deposit 4  1 . 0 0







York Danish Kifchcii .................... 12 oz. (ini
S I O N ' S
OWNERS: CLAUDE and MARGUERITE DION 





W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R E E R  




Riding Club Plans Fun Day/Sunday
Well, it’s ‘frost on the junkin’, lish combined show of the year 
cucumber plants gone to pot. 1971.
longer hair on the horses, This show is on the “fun” 
Ihnnksidving around the comer level with ribbons and orircs 
and time once again for the presented accordingly with cau«
A NEW YOU
Never Too Late For A  Waistline
By EMILY WILKENS
A young friend of mine, who 
five years, recently decided to 
has had two babies in the last 
whip lip a red, white and blue 
needlepoint belt in tune with the 
current emphasis on both wide 
belts and patriotic colors.
She stitched up 24 inches in a 
three-inch wide, dynamic geo­
metric pattern, then decided to 
,tey on her creation before add­
ing the finishing touches of eye­
lets and crisscross ribboning. To 
her horror, there was a four- 
inch gap where the ends should 
have met in front! Although she 
thought she had gotten her gir­
lish figure back after each preg­
nancy, the inches had been 
creeping up on her unnoticed 
because she’d been wearing 
shifts, A lines and tunic top 
pant costumes. ______
MEMBERS OF THE board regional workshop held in ing, Mrs. N. Erickson, assist-
of the Pacific Northwest Re- Kelowna recently. 'Leading ant supervisor, Richmond,
gion of International Toast- 
mistress Clubs Inc. who came 
from many parts of the re­
gion, took a lead role in the
discussion groups and spec­
ial addresses of toastmistress 
training were shared by this 
group, left to right, stand-
B.C.; Mrs. Ross Ladiley, 
treasurer, Burnaby; and Mrs. 
Patricia Artz, secretary. Au­
burn, Wash. Seated, left to
right, Mrs. W. A. Ludlow, 
supervisor, PNW Region, Vic­
toria and Mrs. Earl Black- 




Much emphasis has been plac-out training and 
ed on assisting women to come warned, 
beyond the coniine of the gar­
den gate in the exercise of the 
communication skills and lead­
ership abilitifci, according to 
Mrs. Earl Blackshear, Internar 
tional Toasimistress Club’s , sec­
retary from Tacoma, Wash, 
told the council 9 workshop 
here recently.
■’However. I favor a ti’cnd to idividual
“We can make no progress 
without giving service. “Toast- 
mistress assists so very sig­
nificantly in training us and 
aids in self analysis,” she re­
minded the 50 delegates in at­
tendance.
Outling the steps of training, 
Mrs. Blackshear said the in-
the placement of emphasis on 
communication skills ^h ind  the 
garden gate again, into the 
home environment. We . need 
only to look at our large divorce 
rates and our problems with 
our juveniles to realize the im­
portance of these communica­
tion skills within the home,” she 
continued, “True leadership in 
the home environment com­
mands the respect of the fam­
ily members and contributes to 
an effective and lasting, beauti­
ful family relationship. This is 
so imixntant,” she concluded,
Previously Mrs. Blackshear 
traced the growth of tlie 
Toastmistress movement from 
the beginning,. when a woman 
had a vision, a far reaching one. 
Ernestine White, the founder en­
visioned an organization dedi­
cated to assisting women in the 
improvement of their communi­
cations and the development of 
their leadership abilities.
Ernestine While’s vision cn- 
compassctl a world wide organ­
ization, Mr. Blackshear said, 
‘‘and it has come to pass. Our 
Rinblem is a world flanked on 
cither side by gavels.”
TRAINING
A challenge has .spread to all 
membevs -interested in leader­
ship, whether to develop the 
ability to meet personal needs 
or to supply coin|>etont leader­
ship within our organization and 
family, the past supervisor said.
“We cannot give service with-
understands
herself, knows her good and 
weak points and strives for im­
provement. She believes in her­
self.
“She sets goals and works to­
wards them in a continuing pro­
cess. She sees opportunities as 
a challenge, aecepts it and
she learns while doing.”
“She has courage in decision 
making and she accepts nega­
tive situations as stepping stones 
and learns through them” . 
Toastmistresses in attendance 
came from many' parts of the 
province, as well as the State of 
Washington. The Pacific North­
west Region extends from 
Washington to Alaska and in­
cludes members in the Yukon. 
The fall training session hosted 
by the Kelowna Club was a suc­
cessful exercise in building a 
clear understanding, of all 
four levels of membership and 
their duties, from local clubs, 




Set Date Nov. 27 
For Annual Ball
Plans were discussed for the 
forthcoming annual Lions’ Lad­
ies dance at the first fall meet­
ing of the Kelowna Lions’ La­
dies Club held at the Colony. 
The dance will be held at the 
Canadian Legion hall on Nov. 
27, the 22 members learned. 
Mrs. Art Moore was a guest.
Mrs. D. C. Johnston and Mrs. 
Charles dePfyffer volunteered 
to look after the ladies’ events 
for the Lions’ conference to be 
held in, Kelowna in November.
Volunteers were requested 
tor the monthly game of bingo 
for patients at the extended care 
unit at the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Members were thanked for 
their assistance with the Lions’ 
Club dog show and gymkhana 
during the summer months.
The next meeting of the club 
will be on Oct. 4 a t the home of 
Mrs. W. Robson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. (Dick) 
Parkinson leave for Europe on 
Monday on a two months tour. 
They will travel to England and 
Scotland and while at Oxford 
will visit Mr. Parkinson’s aunt, 
the wife of the late Rev. Gerald 
Parkinson of Oxford. From 
there they will travel to Ger­
many, France, Spain and Italy 
and. while in the latter will be 
the, guests of the Marquess Di 
Briino Del Monte, for three 
weeks. A, Mediterranean cruise 
and a visit to Greece rounds out 
their itinerary.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles String­
er have returned to their home 
an Richter Street after visiting 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs, George Thiel and 
family at Olympia, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs, J, G. Bowles of 
3t, James, Man. left for home 
an Wednesday after a week 
long visit here with his brother 
:ind her sister, Capt. and Mrs.
A. R. Bowles of Laurier Aven­
ue. During their holiday here, 
they enjoyed sight seeing 
around Kelowna and surround 
ing countryside with their Kel­
owna hosts.
Back from a happy week in 
Kitimat are Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Lipsett of Ridgeway Drive, who 
enjoyed a visit with their son 
Bob and daughter-in-law Boots. 
Bob is in charge of the aquatic 
program there and Mrs. Lip- 
sett teaches school.
Mr. and Mrs, Grant Faulkner 
of Alta Vista were recent holi- 
davers in Alberta where they 
visited friends and family at 
Edmonton and Calgary.
Fashion minded Kelowna wo­
men are planning to attend the 
3rd annual golf and fashion 
show sponsored by the Kelowna 
Dental Assistants’ Association 
tonight at 8 p.m., at the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club,
DO-IT-YOURSELF
NEWARK, England (CP) — 
Notice on a blackboard outside 
a Nottinghamshire cafe: "Home 
made—sausage rolls, steak and 
kidney pies, cigarettes, matches 
and crisps.”
Can You Cook 
Wild Game 
Or Wild Fowl?
How many cooks know how 
to cook wildgame or wild fowl 
properly? Is there a special 
knack? Is it the preparations 
prior to cooking that make the 
difference? Are there special 
recipes that even a beginner 
can use to make a tasty dish? 
The Courier is seeking these 
specialists through its annual 
cook book issue and contest.
Wild game or fowl is the new 
category this year in Kelowna’s 
favorite fall cuisine issue.
Other • categories remain the 
same as last year. Since the 
apple is king in the Okanagan, 
new ways of serving apples arc 
ones every homemaker appre­
ciates. The deluge of tasty 
dishes using apples, from cas­
seroles to salads and desserts 
submitted last year, made .this 
section a delight. Many cooks 
have reported since that they 
tested each and every one on 
their own families, and have 
added several favorites to the 
family menu.
A new class last year which' 
also 'proved popular was the 
best gourmet or foreign dish 
class.
The fifth class, which has also 
been a popular race in past 
contests is. the one for the club 
submitting the most entries. 
The time to start this project 
is this week, since it is quantity 
that wins this prize.
The belt itself was easy 
enough to fix—she just stitched 
some more. But this didn’t help', 
her unhappy feeling that she 
was really out of shape. Her cry 
for advice* I’m sure, is echoed 
by many women of all ages 
across the country, who sud­
denly realize that waistlines are 
back in fashion and their own 
simply aren’t measuring up. 
For those in this dilemma, I say 
there’s more than hope ahead. 
A waistline that expands easily 
can contract, too, with a little 
bit of work and will power. Try 
these exercises and slim down 
—FAST!
The Waistline Special: It’s 
vital to tone up all the muscles 
which affect the dimensions of 
this area. The following exer­
cise is a great side stretcher; j 
Lie flat on-your back, arms 
outstretched, palms down. Bend 
knees over your chest and then, 
holding them together, drop legs 
as far right diagonally as possi­
ble. Keep arms and back flat on 
floor throughout. Now then, with 
knees as close together as pos­
sible, pull them along the floor 
until level with your waist, 
swing them back across chest to 
origirial position and drop them 
diagonally over to the left side 
without breaking the rhythm, 
simulating a figure eight. Ini 
continuous movement, repeat 
the figure eight ten times; work 
up to 2Q.
P e n d u l u m  Stretch: Stand 
erect with legs about 14 inches 
apart, arms in front of you. 
Grasp the ends of a towel with 
arms spread as widely as com- 
f 0 r t a b 1 y possible. Keep the 
towel taut throughout, raise 
arms above your head; now 
bend straight to the right as far 
as you can, feeling fte  1-o-n-g 
stretch on your left side. Come 
up straight, repeat to the left. 
Knees should be slightly flexed. 
Repeat 10 times on each side; 
work up to 20. You’ll find you 
can stretch a little further each 
day.
Kelowna Riding Club to present 
their Western and Hunter Jump 
Show, Sept 26th, The show will 
wind up with one of their fam­
ous pot-luck suppers for the 
contestants and families.
With Indian summer in full 
bloom, juniors, intermediates, 
and a stray senior or two will be 
basking in the sun sprucing and 
polishing their gear and ponies 
tor the final western and Eng-
Uon recommended concern ng 
calorics, safely pins and maybe 
a baby bottle!
The public is cordially invited 
to attend and enjoy the day 
with the KRC members.
KEEPS BFITER 
Before refrigerating celery, 
remove discolored tips, excess 
leaves and damaged stalks and 
trim a thin slice off the butt, or 
root end.
L O N G
EVERYDAY LOW DRUG PRICES
SHOP EVENINGS!
• t  •
B R O M O  SELTZER
2.5 oz. Mfg. List 79<}. 
L O N G ’S
L O W  P R IC E  ..............
PAL M U L T IV IT A M IN
3 ”
Animal Shaped Cliewabics. 
lOO’s. M fg. List 4.93.
L O N G ’S
L O W  P R IC E  .................
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Are. 763-3819
C A T H E R IN E
.K N O W LE S
The Peak in 
Fashion Design
•  BHSC in tex­
tiles & design








SECRET DEO DO RANT
Spray, 5 oz. M fg . List 1.50. 
L O N G ’S
L O W  P R IC E  ...... . .........
WEEKEND SPECIAL
S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A Y  O N L Y
6 Free Donuts
with the purchase of 
•  Open 7 days
a dozen or more. 
 a week 






are the .same anywhere . . .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
City Centre — Open to 9:09 Dally, Sunday 12 to
FINAL WEEK OF BENNETT'S
579 Bernard Avc., between Safeway and Super-Valu. 
acrois from Woolworth's.
, Bu ild inc] m u il bo vaca ted  by 6 .0 0  p.m ., S a turday, Sept. 2 5 lh
ALL SALES FINAL
/
Discount Prices on TVs, Stereos, Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Occasional Chairs, Lamps, Dinette Suites, Mattresses, 
Bedroom Suites, Chesterfield Suites, Coffee Tableŝ  
Small Appliances, Broadloom Carpeting 
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
Open 'T ill 9 O'clock Nightly  
iSofurdoy 'T ill 6 :00




T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  28th
i s  t h e
G R A N D  O P E N I N G  ot
a t th e
y V £ M /^ 0RCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
Just in case you haven 't .T. Roitman's offers a 
complete range o f w om en's fashions from  dresses, 
sportswear and coats to  lingerie, loungewear and  ̂
accessories.
SEE FOR YOURSELF!
WHERE SMART WOMEN SHOPn M  Mtm: bivi/
n i l  l in n n B H B i iA
^ In iQ-ER 2 B 0  S T O R E S  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T  T O  S E R V E  Y O U
Prairie
l a n
Two former prairie girls have 
Joined the staff of the Canadian 
School of Ballet in the Okana­
gan. Rosemary Ross, a gradu­
ate of the Canadian College of 
Dancers, Toronto comes orig­
inally from Milestone, Sask., 
where her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maitland Ross still farm. 
Her grandparents live at Sal­
mon Arm so Rosemary hasi 
holidayed In the Okanagan s a  
or seven times. However this!
her first time to Kelowna. ,
, She started her dancing with j 
Aileen Carnrike of Regina andj 
-after six years with this school,; 
‘studied ballet in England for a ] 
•vear at the Hammond School of | 
Ibancing in Chester. Following j 
[three years in Montreal with 
i^n y a  Chamberlain at the Can-! 
jadian College of Dance she 
comes to the Okanagan to 
I teach ballet and jazz.
HIGHLAND
Loma Thomas who will teach 
ghland dancing in the Valley 
)lds the third gold bar of the 
Icottish Dance Teachers Alh- 
Uance, the highest possible ex- 
lamination possible and has rcr 
'cently returned from Ottawa 
’where she daftced on parliament 
jUll for Festival Canada.
Miss Thomas, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Alan Thomas of 
J Edmonton is no stranger to the 
" Okanagan having visited here 
; many times. She started her 
dancing studies in Calgary' un­
der the instruction of Jean 
Simpson and continued' with 
Mrs. Dell Hill in Edmonton for 
six years. She has performed 
Sin countless festivals and on 
‘ numerous trips, including one
S W IN G IN G  P A R TN E R S
L O R N A  T H O M A S , R O S E M A R Y  ROSS 
. . .  New Dancers
during the centennial year of 
1967 to Halifax. .
She has spent summer ses­
sions studying with the Univer­
sity of Alberta and also stuched 
ballet with Ruth Carse at Jtd- 
monton for two years.
Melville Elliot has returned 
from England where she has 
been doing post graduate work
with the Royal Academy of 
Dancing.
Co-director, Mrs. Betty Far- 
rally has spent the summer as 
director of the ballet division of 
the Banff School of Fine Arts 
and producer of the Festival 
Company which played to a 





The Wheel-N-Stars helii their 
party Saturday evening in the 
Legion Hall, Penticton, with 
Ed Stephan of Spokane as call­
er, Dancers attended from 
Kelowna, Westbank and Vei> 
non.
Madeline and Art Dunn cele­
brated their first wedding anni­
versary Saturday and were en­
tertained at dinner with friends, 
prior to the dance in Pentic­
ton. Ed Stephan bad just the 
right record for the occasion.
We have one party in the 
Valley Sept. 25, The Frontier 
Twirlers will host a  party in 
the Oliver Community Hall 
with Vic Graves of Nelson as 
caller.
Oct. 2, the Kelowna Wagon 
Wheelers will host a party In 
the Winfield Community Hall, 
with Ernie Funk as caller. The 
same evening the Peach City 
Promenaders will host a party 
in the Legion Hall, Penticton, 
with Guy Melberg of Spokane 
as caller,
Oct. 9, note change of hall, 
the Westsyde Squares will host 
a party in the Winfield .Com­
munity Hall with John Hutchin­
son as caller.
BEGINNERS’ CLASSES
Sept, 27, Central Elementary 
School with Alex McClelland as 
caller, for further information 
call 762-4891 or 764-7257.
Sept. 27, in Salmon Arm, for 
information call Bill Dyck at 
542-7195.
Sept. 30, Silver Star Elemen­
tary School at 7:30 p.m., call 
BUI Dyck at 542-7195.
Sept. 23, in the Summerland 
School with Gary Kehoe, call 
763-4852.
Oct. 4, Dillman Room (Rut 
land Centennial Hall) w i t h  
George Fyall as caller, caU 764- 
4801.
Oct. 5, in the Women’s Insti­
tute Hall with Gary Kehoe at 
7:30 p.m., call 763-4852.
INTERMEDIATE CLASSES 
bet. 1, West Vernon Elemen­
tary School with the Stardust-
ers. call Bill Dyck at 542-7195.
Sept. 29, Canoe Squares, Sal­
mon Arm, call Bill Dyck a t 542- 
7195.
Oct 7, Kelowna, W a g o n  
Wheelers in the Central Ele­
mentary School with Ray Fred- 
erickson as caller, call 762- 
6452.
Oct. 13, the Westsyde Squares 
in the Westbank Hall with Ray 
Fredericksem as caller, caU 
762-7499.
Oct. 14. the Circle “K” in Uie 
East' Kelowna HaU with George 
FyaU, caU 764-4801.
Oct. 20, the Twirlers in the 
Winfield Elementary S c h o o l  
with John Hutchinson as caUer, 
caU 766-2202.
AU square dance clubs in the 
area welcome aU visitors to 
their classes and p a r^  nights. 
Contact the club presidents for 
more information.
Dogs And Cats Mean 
More Than Three Sons
ANN LANDERS
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ROUND DANCE CLASSES
Sept. 23 in the Women’s In­
stitute HaU with Kay and John 
Hutchinson.
Oct. 4, round with Gary Ke­
hoe and Janet MacDonald in 
the Women’s Institute HaU, caU 
763-4852,
Square dancing as we know 
it today, is commonly consid­
ered American in origin, but in 
actual fact it has been an 
evolvement from the old Eu­
ropean forms of dance. It has, 
of course, been influenced by 
local environments in each geo­
graphic area (e.g. e a s t e r n  
square dancing versus western 
square dancing). It remains 
high in popularity as a recre­
ational activity both in the Unit­
ed States and Canada, The fact 
that it is continually changing 
with new calls and movement, 
makes it a chaUenge lor even 
the experienced dancer.
A home care management 
i seminar for the mentally re- 
itarded was held at the South 
* Okanagan Unit on Sept. 17 and 
;18. This seminar was a. training 
^program for volunteers to aid 
■ parents in the care and develo-'- 
ment of their children. The vol­
unteers taking part wiU receive 
^further training in Vancouver in 
'the spring of 1972.
There were two representa- 
i lives from each of the follow­
ing VaUey associations for the 
hicntaUy Retarded: Kelowna,
Vernon and Revelstoke.
; The seminar was conducted 
Iby Miss M. Heseltine, chair- 
iman of Home Care Management 
‘ of the British Columbia Associ- 
' a on for the Mentally Retard- 
. ed; Mr. L. Stewart, program of- 
; ( L-er of the B.C.A.M.R. and 
5 Mrs. A. Rosset editor of the 
'B.C. Advisor for BCAMR who 
‘ is also a member of the Vernon 
> Association.
Six mothers and six children 
also took part in the seminar;
thus were given a general idea 
of their children’s potential and 
aids in their development.
On Saturday representatives 
of the associations for mentaUy 
retarded from Kamloops to 
Oliver met with six executive 
members of the B.C. Associa­
tion for the mentaUy retarded 
to discuss organizing regional 
units in the area of residences, 
adult services and home care. 
The association hopes to learn 
the needs of mentaUy retard­
ed in the Valley and with the 
aid of the British Columbia gov­
ernment wiU be enabled to pro­
vide good residences, better op­
portunities for work and recre 
ation in the community, so that 
adult mentaUy retarded may be 
integrated into the commun­
ity. The parents may receive 
guidance and assistance for 
their families by professional
and qualified resource people 
trained in the firled of mental 
retardation.
Executive members attend­
ing were Dalton Murphy, execu­
tive director; Mr. A. M 
Schmand, 1st vice-president; 
Mrs. R. H. Dickey, 2nd vice- 
president; Mr, L. Stewart, pro­
gram officer; Mrs. A. Rosset, 
editor of the Advisor; Mr, A. 
Fabbro, assistant program of­
ficer; Miss M. Heseltine, ehair- 
man of home care manage­
ment; Mr. J.. Tait) Oliver; Mr. 
S. Makarenko, Vernon and Mrs 
W. Leggat, Kelowna.
SOME NO-NOS
Do not hang blankets outside 
in high wind, in f r e e z i n g  
weather or in direct sunlight.
T h u r s . ,  7 : 3 0  p . i
SPECIALS
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
Don’t Let biarrheo 
Upset Your Plans
Many a pleasant vacation or other plan 
has been spoiled by a sudden attack of 
diarrhea. But this needn’t  happen to  you, 
thanks to the fast-acting, non-consti­
pating herbs and roots formula of Or. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Fowler’s is a time-proven remedy. 
For over 120 years Canadians have p raisrt 
its gentle effectiveness and the quick 
relief it  brings to both children and 
adults. Don’t  suffer needless embarrass­
ment and discomfort—be prepared- 
keep a bottle handy, itworks! Ask fo r . . .
Dr. FOWLER'S EXTRACT
OF WILD STRAWBERRY
Dear Ann Lai^ers: I liked 
your answer to the lady who 
showed pictures of her dog 
when the women she worked 
with bragged about their chU- 
dren and passed around snap­
shots.
I have both chUdren and pets, 
and I can teU you Quite honestly 
that I’ve had more pleasure 
from my pets than I’ve had 
from my three sons. I have 
never demanded anything of my 
chUdren, just hoped to raise 
them to be good citizens and 
independent. They are both. 1 
am now in my 70s, Uve alone 
(wouldn’t have vit any other 
way) and I  have \wo, Yorkshire 
terriers and a Persian cat. The 
four of us get along heautlfuUy. 
I am just as proud of their Uttle 
shennanigans as I am of my 
sons’ achievements—which are 
considerable. The terriers (Mal- 
com-the-Moose and Super-Star) 
have distinctive personalities. 
The cat (Madame La Zonga) is 
a real aristocrat. They are won­
derful company. I  am never 
lonely.
I’m sure some of my neigh-
STRAIGHT TRACK
In Australia there is a stretch 
of railway track which goes 328 
miles without a curve.
hors think I am odd but I don’t 
care. My pets fill a void In my 
life and I  am not ashamed to 
admit it.—Your Neighltor To 
The North
Dear Nelght>or: Thank you for 
writing. I can’t help but feel a 
little sad for the mother of three 
sons who must look to a cat and 
two terriers to fill “ the void In 
her life." I hope your sons are 






CUSTOM MADE 0 «  
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sotheriand Avenne 
Phone 763JH2I
O R G A N IST  REQUIRED
fo r
St. Paul's United Church
3131 Lakeshore R d . —  Kelowna
Apply at Church office or 
Phono 762-5443 or 763-3003.
Vi
Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door.
We’ll look after your car while 
you’re shopping here.
FALL SPECIALS
AT FlOR-lAY SERVICES LTD.
SHAG M E D A L L IO N
2 Colors.
Reg. 9.95.
Fa ll Special ..............yd.
SCULPTURED NYLON
5 . 8 9
3  Colors. Burnt Orange, 
Gold, Green, N .H .A . 
Approved ............... yd.
Prices Effective To Saturday, October 2nd
IN D O O R -O U T D O O R
LOOP PILE
2 Colors. Green and 
Gold.
Special .............. per yd.
CARPET PROTECTOR
27” width V inyl. O Q r
Per Lineal Foot ... . #  T r i p
FREE ESTIMATES
s e R V f e e s m .
“E S T A B L IS H E D  F O R  25 YEA R S”
524 Bernard Ave. 762-3341
Ladies' Bikini
Nylon trico t b ik in i panties, lace tr im , O Q a  
A sstd. colors. S-M-L. Sale ■ •v w
Men's Socks
Cotton and nylon terry socks. f i Q rAsstd. colors. Sizes 10-12. Sole
Pennywise Panty Hose
Alabaster, toupe or cinnamon. 
S -M -L Sale 3 9 c
Boys' Socks
Plush corduroy, stretch nylon.
Asstd. colors. Sizes 7-9, Sale W C
In fants ' Headwear
Boys' and g irls ' styles, nylon and 
leather look. W h ite  and colors. Sole, ea. 49c
Felt Insoles
Cosy boot warmers.
Asstd. sizes. Sale I 9 C
1
lo th  Towels
M u lti s triped ,' 
stondord sae Sale 69c
Serving Pieces
Stainless steel. Butter dishes, 
p ickle  troys, Sale, eo. 39c
W e Are Now Open Thurtdoy ond Fridoy 
T ill 9  p.m.
FRIDAY P E C K  V P  r n O M E  I T E M S  A T  B A Y  S A V I N G S
.......
>..-Xv̂'>A-̂ VAeVi S.'k
Bath m at with sure- 
grip suction base. 
Standard size in 
white, p ink or blue.
M u ffin  tin  o f b righ t 
a lum inum . 12 cups 
give generous size 
m uffins. Now a t low 
Sole price!
K  '5<f >'| i.' ' ' ' , /
i I
I"
Teapot o f brown 
glazed pottery —  
makes 5 cups o f 
really good tea. See 
fo r yourself!
W indow  squeegee:
M akes w i n d o w  
cleaning a breeze! 
2 4 "  wood handle 
w ith  sponge cleaner, 
rubber scraper.
Iron oatior with this 
silicone treated cov­
er and pad. Fits 
standard 5 4 " board. 
Lasts longer.
W ood grain salad 
bowls: 6 "  round, in­
d ividual size. In at­
tractive wood groin 
fin ish. Solo 2  for .97
Onion choppor has
g l a s s  container, 
j wooden chopping 
block in base. Strong 
spring-action blade.
Spring-form oium i- 
num coke pan is 10"
in diameter. Spring 
sides and removable 
base.
A lum inum  p i x x a
pen is 1 3" in dia­
meter. Has raised 
rim , is easy clean. 
Save now on several. 
Sale 2  fo r .97
Fondue fork set:
Chromo piloted. Set 
of 6 has attractive 
handles. Buy now at 
savings.
3-pce. g rater and 
Btorago boj^l set:
Grate into bdW| and 




Decorate cokes and 
cookies, open foce 
sandwiches, 4 noz­
zles for Qsstd. decor.
iw.... .V. ... IIV...... .  - V I ' .1
Crum b tray: In
gleaming stainless 
steel w ith rosewood 
handle. Brush a t­
taches to  tray w ith 
magnet.
Paper towel holders
are chrome plated, 
spring loading. Get 
several fo r kitchen 
and workshopi,
Com binotion d i s h  
drainer and drain  
board o f durable 
plastic, 9 " x |3 " .  As­
std. colors.
Ice cream scoop:
Tract icol kitchen 
gadget you 'll use for 
ice cream ond other 
things too!
Frozen food kn ife  of
stainless steel. 1 
edge slices, cuts, 
chops; other edge 
sows through bones.
Salad washer of col­
lapsible wire mesh 
w ith  wire handle. 
Spin-dry your salad 
greens and fru its .
Sauce server set: 3
brass coloured a lu ­
minum containers 
and serving spoons. 
Wooden stand. Buy 
now.
I, I J* V AW,I
1; \
Sun-dial m irror is
8 "  size w ith decora­
tive  plastic frame. 
Comes with cord for 
hanging.
Strainer sets: 2 V2" , 
3 "  and 3 ^ 4 "  stra in ­
ers of fine wire 
mesh. Easy to store!
V egetable b i n s :
Stack one on top of 
another fo r cosy 
storing. *
W o li con opener:
Extra sharp blado 
mokes it  quick and 
easy to use. Folds 
compactly.
Folding Dryall hangs 
on shower rod. 10 
bars with plastic 
clothes pegs that 
clip  on.
Light bulbs: HBC
stencil, 60 or 100 
watts. Solo 6 for .97
Boot trays; Handy 
to r wet boots to 
keep floors clean. 




Just the right size 
fo r fam ily  use! W ill 
keep its lustrous 
shine.
A lum inum  frypon is
9 "  in diameter. 
Black metal handle. 
Easy to  clean, stays 
shiny-bright.
M e a t therm om eter:
Takes the guesswork 
out o f cooking roosts 
and fowl. Comes 
w i t h  temperature 
gauge.
French fry  basket:
To cook up a small 
botch o f chips in a 
hurry.
M agnetic  brooms:
Easy cleaning, dust 
adheres to fibres. 
W ill no t scratch or 
m ar floors. Asstd.
colors,
Poppermill sot has
salt shaker, grinder 
for freshly ground 





co sy-g rip  handle. 
Good value!
Steak knives: 4
s t a i n l e s s  steel 
blades w ith rose­
wood handles.
W all bottle opener
with kn ife  sharpen­
er. Atfoches easily 
to  wall fo r conven­
ient use,
3 ^ i 9 l s o i t o ^ < E b n q i a n ] |
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PEACHLAND TROPHY WINNERS
Fall fairs are held in many 
yural communities. Trophy 
winners at the Pcachland one 
were, from left, Anne Galpin, 
J . R. Paynter, Mrs, A1 Gal-
pin, Mrs. Don Cousins and 
Maureen Van Spronsen. Mis­
sing is-M rs. BiU Mannng. 
It was the 54th annual one in 
that community. Residents
spend long hours preparing 
agricultural, handicraft and 




' PEACHLAND — Brenda Min­
es will have some distinguished 
visitors next week.
Following a convention in 
Seattle, members of the Soc­
iety of Mining Engineers of 
the American Institute of Min­
ing, Metallurgical and Petro­
leum Engineers will tour the 
southern Interior of B.C.
Founded more than a century 
ago, this group consists of en­
gineers and geologists from 
Canada and the United States.
In addition to Brenda, which 
started production last year, 
they will visit the Hope slide 
area, Similkameen Mining Co. 
projects at Princeton, Craig- 
mont Mine near Merritt, and 
mines in the Highland Valley. 
Sherwin F. Kelly, Merritt pro­
fessional engineer, will guide 
them.
- ly p e
In te re s t
A plan by a Kelowna man for 
a Middle East-like island in Ok­
anagan Lake is gaining sup­
port.
E. A. Haymour plans to de­
velop the five-acre island across 
from Squally Point, about half 
way between Penticton and Kel­
owna. on the east side of the
FAMILY RELATIONSHIP
TORONTO (CP) — Mothers 
who use tranquillizers and other 
pills on a daily basis are likely 
to encourage their children to 
be drug users. Dr. Reginald G, 
Smart of Toronto's Addiction 
Research Foundation studied 
14,800 students. He found that a 
teen-ager whose mother is a pill 
popper is three times more 
likely to take LSD, smoke mari­
juana or sniff glue, and is six 
times as likely to use opium or 
heroin than adolescents whose 
mothers don’t Indulge.
Who Suggested
KAMLOOPS ^  Who suggest­
ed moving headquarters of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities 
from New Westminster to Kam­
loops? Apparently not anyone 
from here.
Dmring the UBCM convention 
last week in Victoria, it was 
suggested the offices be moved 
to Victoria to be closer to gov­
ernment officials. Someone 
voiced the idea that, since Kam­
loops is in the centre of the pro­
vince, offices shoud be there.
“I don’t  think it was anyone 
from here,” said Aid. Tony 
Ramano, an executive mem­
ber.
Kelowna representative Aid, 
S. A. Hodge suggested the of­
fices be moved to that city be­
cause Premier W. A, C. Bennett 
lives there.
lake. He plans 50 Arabian-style 
tents with shiskabob facilities, a 
giant camel with food and wash­
room facilities, and a tent 
where up to 3,000 people could 
watch programs, including belly 
dancers. A plastic Ogopogo 
would be in a little cave. A 
floating island offshore would 
have more tents. Boats would 
connect the island with Kel­
owna, Peachland, Vernon and 
Penticton.
Shares would be sold. The 
developer told Penticton council 
he has been working on the pro­
ject for a month, and is ready 
to speed it on its way if en­
gineering and docking clear­
ances are given. Target date 
for the opening is June, 1972. 
Most of the facilities would be 
dismantled after the summer.
Mr. Haymour came from the 
Middle East. He said he operat­
ed barber schools in Edmonton.
Penticton city council ex­
pressed interest in the matter. 
A request for docking facilities 
at the foot of Martin Street was 
referred to the city engineer.
Earlier Mr. Haymour imveil- 
ed his idea to Peachland munjr 
cipal council.
Francis Wayne Bosley, son of 
Dennis Bosley of Rutland, mar­
ried Rhonda Jean McKeown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam McKeown of aearw ater. 
Rev. E. Sasges officiated in 
Clearwater Roman Catholic 
Church.
The bride entered the church 
on the arm  of her father. She 
wore a lace over silk full-length 
dress, with empire waistline, 
janded with lace rucking and 
tiny embroidered pink rosebuds, 
The long, misty train fell from 
the headband of tailored white 
bows, topped by a bouffant veil 
She carried trailing white rose­
buds. Her pink and blue garter 
was made by her paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. McKeown of 
Victoria. “Something old” was 
a locket, also from her paternal 
grandmother. “Something bor­
rowed" was a moon-shaped 
brooch from her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Stewart of 
Winfield.
Her only attendant was her 
sister. Mrs. Marshall Meronuck 
of WlUihms Lake. The matron 
of honor chose a street-length 
gown In mauve. Pink flowers 
and net made the headband, 
and she canried pink carnations.
Bob Bosley, the groom’s bro­
ther, was best man.; Elmer 
Bosley of Kelowna, another bro­
ther, was usher, with David 
McKeown, *brother of the bride. 
Mrs. W. J. Bradley of Arm­
strong played the organ.
the matron of honor.
For a honeymoon in the Shus- 
wap area, other parts of B.C., 
and Coeur d’Alene, the bride 
wore a royal blue pantsuit with 
long-sleeved white blouse and ; 
corsage of yellow and mauvl 
orchids. The couple will live in 
Prince George.
Guests attended from Kel­
owna, Rutland, Mission City, 
Victoria, Grassmere, Williams 
Lake, Prince George, Medicine 
Hat and Kansas.
RUTIANP
S e n io rs  V is it  
A n n u a l F a ir
RUTLAND (Staff) -  Mem­
bers of the Senior GUzens As 
sociation boarded a bus for a 
day a t the Rock Creek Agricul­
tural ^ I r .  Two' of the mem­
bers are more than 90. . They 
toured the entire fair and saw 
the rodeo. They went through 
the Joe Riche Valley and back 
through psoyoos, Penticton and 
Kelowna.
Riding Show Sunday] SU hnSER lA N D ^^ than
1 PEACmAND (Special) --  
The Peachland Riding Club Is 
holding a fun and gairics show 
Sept 28 starting at 9 a.m. This 
show is put on by junior mem­
bers of the riding Club, and en­
tries will be taken the day of 
the show. Cash prizes will be 
given for first place, with rib­
bons awarded to sixth place. 
Some of the classes that can 
be entered are western equita­
tion and pleasure, western rid­
ing horse pattern, travellers, 
and bare back events, as weU 
as individual and team events. 
A potluck supper is planned.
l;500 people attended the 14th 
annual Summerland Fall Fair. 
Fruit, vegetables, art, handi­
crafts and flower arrangements 
were shown. Mrs. C. L. Wright 
received the top prize.
KOW CAIX COURIRH 
CLASSnriED \DS 
PIRKCT T fl-nu
Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Maurer of Leathead Road have 
moved from Melville, Sask.
Mrs. W. T. Bradbury 
Honored At 91
PEACHLAND (Special) -  A 
91st birthday party for long­
time resident of Peachland, 
Mrs. W. T. Bradbury, nov? of 
Summerland was held recent­
ly at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ed Neil on Blue Waters. 
Friends and family members 
brought flowers and cards.
Mrs. C. 0. Whinton spent 
three weeks at the Coast and 
on Vancouver Island. She was 
accompanied by sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Norma Rumer from Win­
nipeg.
DUTCH LAKE RESORT
For the reception at Dutch 
Lake Resort, the bride's mo­
ther wore a  two-piece dress of 
rose fortrel with white acces­
sories and an orchid corsage.
’]%e wedding cake was made 
and decorated by the bride’s 
mother. On top were a minia­
ture bride and groom under 
blue flowers, silver leaves and 
pink rosebuds. .
The knife is owned by the 
bride’s great-grandmother, Mrs, 
Kernaghan. The bride’s par­
ents used it to, cut their wed­
ding cake. Fink, white and 
blue ribbons decorated it.
Master of ceremnuicb was 
Peter Todosychuck. Father 
Sasges asked the blessing. A 
toast to the bride was given 
by another brother, Bruce Mc­
Keown. Bob Bosley gave one to
Weekend guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Tuck 
on Beach Ave. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Tuck from Nelson, 
Mr.. and Mrs. Harold MacKay 
from Quesnel, and Mr, and 




RUTLAND (Staff) -  Mr. andl 
Mrs. Ken Jones of Dougal Road 
entertained Mr^and Mrs. C. P. 
Chamberlin, Mrs. Jones’ mother 
and father, on the occasion of 
their 60th wedding anniversary. 
The celebration was held at the 
Kelowna General Hospital ex­
tended care unit, where Mrs. 
Chamberlin is a patient. Many 
relatives and friends came to 
extend their good wishes' with 
gifts and flowers.
Highlight of the day was a 
telegram from Queen Elizabeth 
expressing her congratulations, 
also messages from Prime Min­
ister Pierre Elliot Trudeau; 
Lieutenant Governor J. R. Nich­
olson and Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, relatives' and friends 
who could not attend.
Later in the day a dinner was 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones for the' immediate 
family.
PEACHLAND RIDER WINS
Bonnie MacKinnon of Peach­
land. and Sandra McNaugbton 
of Oliver, won ribbons In the 
double bareback equitation at 
a recent Penticton horse show.’
C. L  KELIERMAN
U PH O LSTE R Y
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 year*.
“Free Estimate* in 
Your Home”
1979 Harvey 763-7125
P R E S C R I P T I O N S
are the same anywhere. . .  
only the PRICE is different. . .  
WHY PAY MORE?
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Visiting Mrs. Ed Neil on Blue 
Waters were her daughter, Mrs. 
Peggy Rice from 100 Mile 
House, and her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Neil and family from Lumby.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Ronald 
Pernosky recently were Mr. 




l Ak e v ie w  h e ig h t s  — A
new fire hall is being erected 
next to . the elementary school. 
Approved by ratepayers in 
March, it will house a new fire 
truck to be delivered next 
year.
Guest at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. D. C. Cousins on Beach 
Avenue was their daughter, 
Mrs. Shirley Greg from Chilli­
wack.
FIRST JUDGE
The first judge in the main­
land colony of British Columbia 
was Matthew- Baillie Begbie 
who was appointed in 1858.
GRASS ON FIRE
PEACHLAl^ij —The
Volunteer Fire Brigade were 
called out to extinguish a grass 
fire on a vacant lot next to the 
home of Peter Topham on 11th 
.Street. No particular damage 
was done by this blaze which 
HONORED SPRINGS was quickly put out, the cause
The Greeks built altars beside I of the fire is felt to have been a I 
mineral springs and the Ro- cigarette thrown from a passing 
mans followed with elaborate jear. This lot borders Highway | 
bathhouses. 97.
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70c 
OppotiU Mountain Shadowa 765-5414
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STOP IN AND SAY “HELLO”
TO THE NEW MANAGEMENT and STAFF at
T h e  ‘I N ’ S e t
1605 Pandosy
» • • • •  •
Across from Turvey’s
1 6 3 - m 3
•  •
c y H e e t  m e  u n d e r
FRO M  Y O U R  S H O P -E A S Y  STORE
Pork Spareribs J  i J i m  ^99®
Alberta S | l |  
Grain Fed ............. .—  lb. T T Grade «A”,Ar %l Largo ................. .
Oranges P  -  Canned Hams
Outspun, 0 THf 
Valciocia ...............  /d o z . m  i
Maple Leaf,
WS ̂  24 oz. tin ___ _______
Margarine #  |Q  Niblets Corn
West............... ..........3 lbs. T f T  12 or.M m  tin .............................
Kraft Dinner J Coffee
TA «z. B J  S 
pkg.............. R , B Maxwell t H House .......................
Bread #  J[ $ 1  Flour
While, B j  ; 
Sliced, 15 or........................... ^1# E1 fl Robin Hood.1 B 20 lb. bag , ...............
—  doz.
(or
We reserve Ihe right to Urnll qnanlilicy. Prices effectivs Frt., Sat,, Sept. 24, 25
BAKERY FEATURES
CRUSTY ROUS  ...........3 $1 TEA BISCUITS
SQUARES ............. .......  6,„40c
.............................6  t o 2 9 c
Hummer Store |lonr*t
Mon, through FrI. 9:00 to S;00; Sat. 1:00 to 8:00
S h o p  E a s y
\N W  COMPANY
m a t f a i r
A f f i l i a t e





GREAT PLACE TO SHOP
ORCHARD PARK 
SHOPPING CENTRE
With Many Shops to Seive You.
•  A LSO  FREE BALLOONS
SILENCE IS GOLDEN .tu te ta Staff&Wshlre pJan toiEELOWNA DAILY COOTIEB, THimS.. SEPT. » .  19TI PAGE 9 
PENCRIDGE. England (CP) j.a ise  money 'for charity by fo„r hours. *‘\Ve wiU probablyito~Seet without talking.** said 
I — Members of a women’s insUrl keeping their' mouths shut for) set a record as the only institute I Audrey Britland, the secretary.
W E S T E R N  D IS C O U N T  O P T IC A L -L T D
SAN, FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Jacqueline Collura says she first j 
learned th a t. her four young l| 
children a p p a r e n t l y  were| 
doomed to early death when her j 
eldest had trouble finding her 
way home from school.
“The doctors couldn’t find; 
anything wrong with her eyes: 
then I learned what it was,'* 
Ml’S. Collum said. “Patricia 
Ann didn’t Just die Saturday. 
She’s been dying slowly before j 
my eyes foi' a long time now.*'
Mis. Collum, 34 and divorced,! 
said the doctors told her Patri- i 
cia Ann, 13, and her other chil­
dren have Batten’s disease.
Children who get the disease] 
invariably die, usually from sec­
ondary infections brought on by | 
greatly lowered resistance, said 
Dr, Neil Raskin, assistant pro-1 
fessor of neurology at the Uni­
versity of California School of | 
Medicine in Sari Francisco.
He said the rare disease prob­
ably is a hereditary metabolic 
disorder of fatty tissues in the 
brain and retina.
Mrs. Collum says doctors tell 
her the disease is considered in­
curable but she refuses to give 
up hope.
S i n g l e  V i s i o n
G L A S S E S  





These little “Jumbo Jets” 
will soon be distributed by 
World Distributors, of Man­
chester, England. The card- history of the plane. Modeling 
board press-out models come the new toys is Lynda Ann 
with a book containing the Thomas, of Middleton, Eng­
land.
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
possibility of a split between thr 
Canadian Labor Congress and 
Its largest affiliate, the Cana­
dian Union of Public Employ^ 
ecs, loomed Wednesday by fol­
lowing an emotional session at 
the CUPE annual convention.
The dispute concerned juris­
diction over provincial govern­
ment employees.
Delegates to tlie convention of 
the 156,000-member organization 
voted Wednesday to allow their 
executive to withhold contribu 
tions to the CLC if the dispute is 
not settled.
The resolution said that de­
spite an agreement that all pro­
vincial government employees 
seeking union status must do so 
through CUPE, the CLC had 
openly encouraged direct affilia­
tion with the congress.
If CUPE withholds contribu­
tions to its parent organization 
for three montlis, tlie congress 
charter provides for CUPE’s au­
tomatic expulsion.
SAYS CHANGE MADE
Until recently, tlie CLC told 
applicants for direct member­
ship that they must join the 
CLC through a recognized affili­
ate with jurisdiction, said Shir­
ley Carr of Niagara Falls. But 
the CLC now is encouraging dU 
rect affiliation of provincial em­
ployee associations with the 
congress, she added,
“Tlie purpose of labor unions 
is to get workers organized and 
the CLC lias no right to tell 
CUPE wlio it can or cannot or­
ganize,"
In oUier business, delegates 
were told that violence and 
wildcat strikes could be re­
sorted to by workers in (Jucbec 
if the rights to negotiate and 
strike are not ensuretl,
Louis Laberge, president of 
the Quebec Fctlcration of Labor, 
said “the courts, governments 
and business have done every­
thing In their power to prevent 
the worker from getting a fair 
deal,”
Mr, Laberge said it is not tin 
usual In Quebec for an em­
ployer to phone a judge and an 
tomatically get an injunction to 
•top a strike,
Mr, Laberge said Prime Min­
ister Trudeau’s reasons for im­
plementing the War Measures 
Act during last October’s FLQ 
crisis were “lies” because in­
vestigations revealed no organ-
7Pd conspiracy to create revo­
lution,
. resolution opposing the War 
Measures.and Public Order acts 
was passed following Mr. La- 
berge’s address.
WILL AFFECT ALL
In a later s p e e c h ,  Mr. 
Beaudry told the delegates that 
the ip-per-cent supplementary 
duty on trade goods recently 
imposed by the United States 
would affect all Canadians, with 
the possibility of thousands 
being tlirown out of work in 
Canada.
Delegates unanimously e n- 
dorsed a National Farmers 
Union boycott of Kraft Foods of 
Canada Ltd. in m  attempt to 
establish its right to bargain 
collectively tor Canadian dairy­
men.
Dave Whalley of Saskatoon 
told delegates thait 10 years ago 
there were 500 cheese factories 
in Ontario and today there arc 
42. During that period 120,000 
farmers were forced off their 
land “largely because of huge 




mill workers employed in two 
J. Ernst Co. Ltd. mills in this 
Cariboo community voted al­
most unanimously Wednesday 
to continue a wildcat walkout 
prompted by a dispute about 
safety.
About 75 of the .80 men from 
the two mills, who struck Tues­
day, rejected an order to return 
to work by Ralph Bouvette, 
local business agent for the 




VICTORIA (CP) — A Cana­
dian seaman was lost overboard 
Wednesday from the supply ship 
HM<CS Provider, a Canadian 
Forces spokesman said Wednes­
day night.
Able Seaman William Gordon 
de Ballinhard of Vancouver, a 
steward cabbard cth cPrpvider, 
was seen by another seaman to 
fall overbear at about 2 amm.
The ship, en route to San 
Diego from Hawaii at the time, 
hove to for nine hours for a 
search by ship’s radar, lifeboat 
and helicopter. The body was 
not recovered.







Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 
higher. Plastic lenses and cataract lenses not 
included. ’
Tinted lenses  ̂ safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . , ,  and 












BRING YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION TO US
C H A R G E X
CONTACT
LENSES
— Any Color 
— One Price 0*dy
4 9 . 5 0
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
1471PANDOSY near Beniard 762-5035 Also KAMLOOPS, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA
FRASER'S
GROCERY






Open Daily till 10:00 p.m. 
2902 Fandosy Ph. 762-5100 










SKI r.aiilim Air. 762-0IU2
K -K i e f e r
M a* /da  1 6 0 0  S p o r t  C o u p e . T h i s  o n e  
belonR S in  fa.st c o m p a n y . A n d  lo o k s  i t .
M a z d a  s ty l in g  g iv e s  y o u  th e  s le e k  
lo o k  o f  lu x u r y .  M a z d a  p e r f o r m a n c e  
g iv e s  y o u  t h e  feel o f  f r e e d o m - a  
s u p e r b ,  s m o o th  r id e  p o w e re d  b y  
M a z d a ’a rea p o n fliv e  o v e r h e a d  c a m  
p is to n  e n g in e . I t ’ll p u r r  a t  f re e w a y  
a p e e d a  a n d  a till  g iv e  y o u  m o re  
t h a n  y o u  r e a l ly  n e e d  fo r  p o as in g . 
A n d  p o w c r-a a a i.s tcd  f r o n t  di,sca fo r  
s to p p in g .
L o o k  in .side. K a .s t-h a n d lin g  fo u r-  
sp e e d  fu ll B y n ch ro m cah  t r a n a in is -  
a ion .*  F u l l  i n a t r u m e n ta t io n .  T a c h ­
o m e t e r .  A m m e t e r .  T r i p  m e t e r .  
C e n t r e  co n so le . A n d  a  a in g le - le v c r , 
f i v e - f u n c t i o n  c o n t r o l  f o r  w i p o r a ,  
d im m e r ,  fo u r -w a y  f la s h e r , w in d s h ie ld  
w a s h e r  a n d  d i r e c t io n a l  s ig n a ls .  A ll 
b u i l t  in .  N o t  a d d e d  o n .
N o w  c h e c k  t h e  l u x u r y .  D e e p ,  
b la c k  u p h o la te ry .  W a ll - to -w a ll  c a r ­
p e t in g .  W o o d g ra in  w h e e l. T h e  f r o n t  
BcatH s l id e  a  fu ll  7  in c h e s  f o r  lo n g  
Ic g ro o m . A n d  a n  a u to m a t i c  s e n s in g  
d e v ic e  r e t u r n s  t h e  p a a s e n g e r  s c a t  to  
i t a  p re -.sc t p o a it io n  a f t e r  p a a sc n g c ra  
e x i t  f ro m  t h e  b a c k  a e a t :  a  g e n e ro u s  
b a c k  s e a t  b u i l t  f o r  a d u l t s .
S a f e t y  c o m e s  s t a n d a r d  o n  ih o  
M a z d a  1600  S p o r t  C o u p e , in cU u lin g  
s id e  w in d o w  a n d  e le c tr ic  r e a r  w in ­
d o w  d e f ro a te r a  fo r  a l l - ro u n d ,  a ll-  
w e a t h e r  v i s ib i l i ty .
D o n ’t  j u s t  s t a n d  t h e r e  a d m ir in g  
t h e  lo o k  o f  i t .  D r iv e  i t  a n d  g o t th e  
fee l a n d  fu n  o f  i t .  A t  y o u r  M a z d a  
d e a le r .  A t  $ 2 6 9 9 .f
H 4ZD 4' from the world'e mo»l (reaHrii ant»maier Tofto Kofiyo Co.. Ud., H (ro$hima, Japan,
*Aphmatif tranrmiiiiim availahk at an optional extra. \
mggffuJretmlpritm, met mchtdmgpnpamlMtkartti, htemie, gti, fem»m*alMk$laM,mi»oalfm̂ ml>mafflkolhk.
B R O W N E  C A S T L E  C O R N E R  M O T O R S  L T D .  le o z  Sutherland Avenue, Kelowna; 763-4329
b t  t h e  a sso cia ted  p r e s s
“On to the World Series.” 
crocmed Willie Stargell, leading 
the celebration after Pittsburgh 
Pirates nailed down the Na­
tion^ League’s East Division 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  with a 5-1 
triumph over St. Louis Cardi­
nals W c^esday night.
While Pittsburgh locked up 
the East, the West Division re­
mained a hot item although in 
better perspective than recent 
diys. The front-running San 
Francisco Giants topped Hous­
ton Astros 3-1 and moved their 
lead to Vk  games over Los An 
geles Dodgers, who lost 4-1 to 
Cincinnati Reds.
The t h i r d -p 1 a c e Atlanta 
Braves, meanwhile, were math­
ematically eliminated after los 
ing 7-3 to San Diego Padres.
In the other NL games, Chi 
cago Cubs bounced New York 
Mets 4-1 and Montreal Expos 
beat Philadelphia Phillies 2-0.
This club bad pressure on 
it,” said P ittsburg  manager
SOFTBALL AWARD WINNERS
The Kelowna and District 
Senior Men’s B Softball Lea­
gue held their banquet and 
awards night Saturday. Gib 
Loseth, top on left, was nam­
ed the league's best pitcher. 
Wally Sehn won the umpire’s
most sportsmanlike award, 
Ken Weninger was chosen 
Rookie of the Year and Ed 
Sehn captured top batting 
honors. The Kelowna Real­
ettes also came into the spot­
light, as Myrt Lawrence, left
chosen top pit- 
Diane Ehman, 
most improved 






Horning donated a 
trophy to Realettes.
(Courier Photo)
Sixteen people attended a 
successful table tennis clinic 
held recently and talk was 
raised of starting a table ten­
nis club in Kelowna with the 
idea in the future of sending 
entrants into tournaments and 
provincial playoffs.
The recreation department 
has alloted tinie and space for 
table tennis in their program 
this season.
The clinic opened with a 
brief talk oh the history of 
table tennis and its course in 
B.C., then participants were 
engaged in learning the proper 
techniques of the game. Frank 
Karoka, president of the B.G. 
Table Tennis Association, Chan­
dra Modhosingh, provincial 
junior development chairman, 
and 11-year-old Peter Joe, a 
junior player, instructed the 
clinic.
Danny Murtaugh, “ but it re­
sponded well. We went into 
little slump and came out of it.
The slump to which Myrtaugh 
referred was a string of two 
losses Sunday and Tuesday as 
the Pirates failed to cinch the 
title while lugging the cham­
pagne around.
The East UUe was the second 
straight for the Pirates, who 
lost last jrear’s NL playoffs to 
Cincinnati.
Luke Walker and Dave Giusti 
combined for a six-hitter as the 
Pirates clinched the division 
title five days earlier than last 
season. Walker pitched the first 
six innings and yielded four sin­
gles while Giusti finished up for 
his 29th save.
Bobby Bonds knocked in two 
runs, including a tie-breaking 
homer in the fifth inning and 
Juan Marlchal pitched a six-hit­
ter in San Francisco’s victory 
that gave the Giants a little 
breathing room over the Dodg­
ers.
I MARK PUBLICATION
I TORONTO (CP) — Abmit 75 
book dealers, librarians and) 
friends of Japanese Canadian 
author-artist Shlzuye Takash 
ima a t t e n d e d  a publication 
party recently for her new book, 
A Child in Prison Camp. The 
party was held at the Japa 
nese-Canadian Cultiural Centre 
In suburban Don Mills.
HELPS POOR
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — Deirdre Barnard, the 
21-year-old daughter of heart 
transplant pioneer Christiaan 
Barnard, was named debutante 
of the year at Stellenbosch Uni­
versity. She won the honor by 
collecting $2,941 to aid mulatto 
poor people.
INDUCTED TO HALL
TILLSONBURG. Ont. (CP) — 
The late Sam G. Vance vms in­
ducted recently into the Trap­
shooting Hall of Fame a t Van- 
dalla, Ohio. Mr. Vance, often re­
ferred to as the father bf trap­
shooting in Canada, became the 
first Canadian to be enshrined 
in the three-year history of the 
hall.
H U RRA Y, tA S T  2  D A Y S  OF OUR
Everything in The BUIIDING IVlATERIAl Line
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
INTRODUCING OUR NEWEST LINE
t V A T i r  n i  V I A ! A n n e  Springneld Ash, Remington Oak,EXOTIC PLYWOUUJ Winchester Walnut. C Q C
4 X 8 per sheet .......... ........ .......  .......... Onl> J
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N e w  W o rd  In  C F L  L a n g u a g e
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Boog Powell slammed his 20th 
and 21st home runs of the sea­
son Wednesday night, each a 
two-run shot, as Baltimore Ori­
oles pounded New York Yan­
kees 10-1 and clinched a tic for 
the American League’s East Dl 
vision title.
One more Baltimore victory 
in seven games or one more 
loss by second-place Detroit Ti­
gers in six games will make the 
Orioles East Division champi­
ons for the third straight year 
and put them into the AL play 
offs against Oakland’s West Di­
vision winners.
Both East teams are idle 
today, so the earliest pennant 
clinching could be Friday when 
the Orioles play the Indians in a 
t w i - n i g h t  double-header at 
Cleveland, and the Tigers enter 
tain the Yankees.
The Tigers’ pennant chances 
w e r e  virtually extinguished 
[Wednesday night when they 
dropped a 3-2 decision to Boston 
iRed Sox. Elsewhere in the 
A m e r i c a n  League, Chicago 
White Sox blanked Oakland 3-0; 
Kansas City Royals walloped 
California Angels 10-3; and 
Washington S e n a t o r s  edged 
Cleveland Indians 3-2. The Mil­
waukee at Minnesota game was 
rained out.
HAMILTON (CP) — The 
word shoebank was added to 
the language of the Canadian 
Football League last year—at 
considerable expense to tiie
management. _
It followed hard on the heels 
of installation of artificial turf 
at Empire Stadium in Vancou­
ver, where British Columbia' 
Lions decided to exchange sod 
for sophistication.
S h o e b a n k  is  a  place 
where v isitin g  firem en  may 
exch an ge  footwear for a type
suitable to artificial
Powell’s two homers boosted; 
his runs-batted-in total tor the | 
season to 87 and his batting av-l 
erage to .251, the first time hej| 
has been over the .21. mark this j 
year.
HITS FIRST HOMER
Powell was not the only Ori-1 
oles’ hitting star. Rookie Bobby 
Grich hit his first major league 
homer, a three-run shot in the 
fifth, and EUie Hendricks col­
lected four hits, drove in two! 
runs and scored one.
The Orioles power barrage i| 
helped Jim Palmer win his 19th t 
game. He scattered six hits. i 
Detroit’s Mickey Lolich, thej 
winningest pitcher in the ma-j 
jors, was foiled in his bid for his 
26th victory when Boston rallied 
for tteee runs in the eighth in-1 
nlng to overcome a 2-0 Tiger
lead, . . .
Singles by Billy Comgliaro 
and Duane Josephson and a sue- j 
cessful bunt by pinch-hitter Phil | 
Gagliano filled the bases. The 
first Boston run scored on Doug 
Griffin’s forceout, and the tying 
and winning runs came home on 
Luis Aparicio’s double down the 
left field line.
Lolich, 25-12, went the dis-1 
tance in lifting his league-lead­
ing totals to 27 complete games] 
and 359 innings pitched.
MAHOGANY 
PLYWOOD 
\:1 .7 9'k"  X 3’ per sheet
PLYWOOD SPECIAL SHELVING
11/16” _  11” X 96”
Fir GIS ....................:..... ........
11/16” _  12” X 120”
Pre-Finished Walnut .......... . .
ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS n« Qr
1J4 ” Thick, Self Storing Sash. Complete with casing and all hardware. X 0 * 7  J
ROLLED ROOFING 45 ,b n, l  ro,,3.89
55 lb. plain ....................roll 4.89
l . plain .......................... :
90 lb. Mineral Surface /  f tQ
—assorted colours ........ roll /
W H A T  I S  IT ?  
W H O  I S  I T ?
To the people involved in the 
construction industry it mean:-
•  Fair competitive lenders
•  Working with experienced contractors •
•  Rccogni/cd tendering procedures
•  Biillclin project reports
•  Nutional and provincial association affiliation.
•  Upgrading educational programnics
I
I To the builders and owners, 
architects and designers -  
it means:-
•  liniiiediiitc contact u ilh  reliable General 
Contractors
•  Plan room services for maximum, coverage
•  Complete regional directory for specially 
cnntraclorx
•  Acce.ss In current constniction technology.





Rather than force all CFL 
teams to invest in special 
shoes for different underfoot­
ing, it was decreed last year 
the B.C, Lions should install a 
shoebank from which each 
visiting team—for a nominal 
fee—would be supplied.
Hamilton Tiger-Cats fol­
lowed suit this season and 
general manager Ralph Sazio 
■ estimates the cost of supply­
ing about 100 pairs of shoes at 
about $3,000.
But he believes the league 
will be forced to revise its leg­
islation if one or two more 
clubs join the artificial turf 
club. Then each team would 
have to buy its own sets of 
shoes.
Sazio said manufacturers 
still are experimenting with 
the number and design of 
cleats, seeking a combination 
of shoe and cleat favored by a 
majority of players.
To each his own—and to 
this end the Ticats have prov­
ided about 6,000 cleats that 
I can be screwed into the shoe 
chosen by each player.
When Ottawa Rough Riders 
visit Hamilton Sunday, tiiey 
won’t have to go through the 
trial-and error metliod of 
trying on shoes.
"W e’ve telexed Ottawa for 
the players’ sizes," said Sazio, 
“and when they get in, Uiey’U 
find the shoes they arc asking 
for walling for them.”
J u d o  C lu b  
N e e d s  L o c a tio n
Canada, Britain 
Tied For Lead
HAMILTON, N.Z. (Reuter) - '  
Britain, the favorite, and dar- 
khorse Canada emerged as 
first-round leaders in the fourth 
Commonwealth women’s team 
golf championship on the rain- 
soaked St. -Andrews Course 
today.
Britain, seeking its fourth suc­
cessive title since the first 
championship in 1959, fought 
back after trailing in the four­
somes to take all four singles 
matches for a 4*A-iyz win over 
New Zealand,
Canada mastered conditions 
which left many other golfers 
floundering as it took both four­
some matches against Australia 
before going on to complete a 
3%-2% triumph to join Britain 
in a first-place tie, each with 
one point.
Canada scored tlie major 
upset of the day when it took a 
2-0 lead over Australia after the 
foursomes in which the scintil­
lating Canadian play made non­
sense of the heavy conditions.
BADMINTON
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Avocado Moss, f t  QIC 
Roden Gray .... V « V 3
McClary-Easy
A complete laundromat. 




Package of 6 QQ|* 
j carton ................ /V C
2 MIL
Clear Poly
500 sq. ft. 0  C O  
Roll ....... .. Z . J V
1 . ■
Save Now — Sept. 24, 25 — Save. Now
K E L O W N A  a n d  R U T L A N D  
B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y  L T D .
538 Leon 763-2602 1054 Ellis St., Kelowna 130 Bclgo Rd., Rutland
The Kelowna Judo Club Wado 
Kon Dojo have a club, a date 
set to start their fall and win­
ter. schedule but no suitable 
place to workout.
The requirements of the 
dub are for a building with 
about 2.000 square feet with 
heat and washroom faciUtica. 
Tlie club would appreciate 
call from any person having 
or knowing of such a building, 
or anyone wanting information 




Bob Brooks was elected pre­
sident of the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Babe Ruth League at 
toeir annual meeting Monday.
Other officers elected were; 
Lloyd Cook, vice-president; 
secretary, Gladys Rctzlaff; 
treasurer, Mrs. Terry DcBoice 
and publicity Vi Weninger and 
Lydia Hoffman.
A baseball clinic for all 
Babe Ruth boys will be held 
after Jon. 1, 1972, in the Cen- 
Icnnibl Hull of tlie Arena. 
Dates and times of the clinics, 
to be run by Murray Stewart, 
will be announced later.
Registration fee for next sea­
son \lvos raised to $6 per boy 
and $3 for cadi additional child 
in the family. Anyone interest­
ed in coaching or managing 
con contact Brooks at 763-2911. 
Tlie next meeting of the dub 
will be Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. at the 
Capri.
T h e  m o s t c o lo rfu l
g u y  in  to w n  d o es iY t 
ju s t p a in t










Complete line of "S tar-D ust" interior and exterior 
latex and oil basa paints,
Buy o quort or gallon at tha regular, 
price and get the next ona for only 
September 22 to 25 Onli'
He knows painting 
inside and out!
Hc*s your nearby Pittsburgh Paints 
dealer—arid he's the right guy to talk to 
when you’re ready to give dullness the 






gives you a wide 
selection of more 
than 700 eye­
catching contemporary colors to choose 
from.More than that, lie can ofi'er you lots 
of imaginative home decorating ideas.
Plus helpful tips on how to get better rc- 
lulisquicker, easier and more economically. 
When it comes ro colors and colorful 
ideas, get together with your Pittsburgh 
Paints dealer. He's listed in the Yellow Pages
under "Paint Dealer Rct.iil”.
Pl.in Rooms and Bid T>cpositorics
fie e  roller kit w ith every purchase of $10  or more,
KELOWNA CASH & CARRY LTD.
Mwy. 9 7 N  H i. 763-1131
P it t s b u r g h  Pa in t s
Made in Canada hy 
('.anadian Pittsburgh Industries Limited
B & B PAIHT SPOT
Kelowna Branch: 1477 Elli*, Ph. 7 6 2 -3 6 3 6
"'Your Drive-In 
Paint Store”
R ullond  Bronch; B lock M tn , Rd., Ph. 765-5108
WANTS GOLD MEDAL
KEI.OWNA DAILY CODllIER, TITOKS.. SEPT. *3. IWt PAGE U
MONTREAL (CP) -  George 
Athans. recently-crowned world 
water ski champion, would like 
to win a gold medal for Canada 
a t  the 1976 Summer Olympics 
here. But there are a couple of 
drawbacks. ,
First of all water skiing 
hasn't been officially added to 
the list of sports at the 1972 
Summer Games at Munich and 
will be handled on a demonstra­
tion basis only. And by the time 
the International Olympic Coin 
miltee approves it as a competi 
tion for 1976, Athans figures he 
may not be around. ' • ,
Athans. 19. of Kelowna, 
now a second-year arts student 
at Montreal’s Sir George Wil­
liams University, won the over­
all world title at Banalos, Spain, 
last weekend.
In addition to the gold medal 
in over-all competition, he w’on 
silver medals in the jumping 
and slalom events. He has held 
the world record in slalom sev  ̂
eral times, most recently be­
tween last September and July 
'Of this year.
In addition he holds Canadian 
national tournament for seven 
consecutive years.
S ta rs  F in d  D ressin g  R oom s  
A s N e w  N H L  R u le s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Chicago stars Stan Mikita and 
Bobby Hull took loud exception 
Wednesday night to a National 
ekey League rule that calls 
a minor penalty for a goal- 
fciper delaying a game.
Although Hull escaped a pen­
alty. Mikita was banished from 
the game in the third period as 
Toronto Maple Leafs tied the 
Black Hawks 4-4 at Toronto. ' 
Mikita was in the dressing 
room when Norm Ullman de­
flected the puck past goalkeeper 
Tony Esposito with 27 seconds 
remaining after Leafs had re­
moved their goalie, Bernie Par­
ent, for an extra attacker.
Boston Bruins’ s u p e r s t a r  
Bobby Orr was also ejected 
from a game at Kitchener, Ont., 
where New York R a n g e r s  
scored their first victory, 6-3, 
before 7.000 fans.
Elsewhere, B u f f a l o  Sabres 
broke Pittsburgh P e n g u i n s' 
three-game winning streak with 
a 2-2 tie at Brantford, Ont., 
Philadelphia Flyers defeated 
California Golden Seals 4-1 at 
Kingston, Ont., and Los Angeles 
and Vancouver battled to a 3-3 
tie at Calgary, Alta.
The dispute at Maple Leaf 
Gardens between Mikita and 
referee Bruce Hood occurred 
after Esposito was penalized for 




Tuesday Ladies, Sept. 14— 
High single, M. Horovatin 279; 
High triple. M. Horovatin 696; 
High average, A. Walker 220; 
Team standings, Fun Seekers 
88, Rolling Pins 37, Happy 
Jacks 36.
Tuesday Mixed, Sept. 14— 
High single, women, Flo Schu- 
maker 307, men, Syd Saunders 
313; High triple, women, Flo 
Schumaker 673, men. Nob Yam- 
vhoka 742; Team high single, 
Willows 1188; Team high triple, 
Willows 3272; High average, 
women, Flo Schumaker 224, 
men. Nob Yamaoka 240; “300” 
club, Syd Saunders 313, Roland 
Wheeler 310, Nob Yamaoka 309, 
Flo Schumaker 307;
He was charged witli delaying i 
the game, the second time the! 
Hawks were called fpr that in­
fraction.
"I mouthed off a little, 1 
gueSs.’l said Mikita, "but all 1 
was trying to tell him (Hood) 
was that Esposito was trying to 
clear tlie puck off the glass.”
“It’s a stupid rule anyway,’’ 
exclaimed Hull, who argued 
that the games are often de­
layed for TV commercials.
Ullman’s goal climaxed a 
Leaf rally after Pit Martin gave 
Hawks a 43 lead at 8:33 of the, 
third. Martin beat Parent, who 
replaced Jacques Plante mid­
way in the game.'
Ullman also scored in the sec­
ond period, along with Dave 
Keen, after Darryl Sittler gave 
Toronto a first-period lead. Two 
Chicago goals were supplied by 
Lou Angotti and one by Cliff Ko- 
roll.
PACES RANGERS
At Kitchener, Pete Stemkow- 
ski paced Rangers with two 
goals. Rod Gilbert, Ab De­
marco, Jack Egers and Bill 
Fairbairn scored the others.
Johnny Bucyk, with two, and 
Derek S a n d e r s o n  were the 
Bruins’ snipers.
Orr was a victim of another 
new rule in the NHL this sea 
son, invoked by referee John 
Ashley. He was charged with in 
terfering in a fight. Bruin de­
fenceman Dallas Smith also was 
banished for the same reason 
‘iThe third man who becomes 
physically involved in a fight 
gets the penalty and its auto­
matic $100 fine,” explained 
Frank Udvari, eastern supervi­
sor of NHL officials.
“I’d love to ski in the Olym­
pics as a competitor.” Athans 
said. "But I think my days are 
numbered.
‘Water skiing may be on the 
Olympic program in ’76, but 
that’s a long time away for me.
“I’m at my peak right now 
and maybe I can stay on top for 
another three years. I can’t 
water ski all my life.”
A top international competitor 
for five years, Athans almost 
won the over-all title at the 1969 
world compictitions in Denmark.
It was nearly another “al­
most" tale this year. Athans 
took his silver medals in Jump­
ing and slalom, but finished 
fourth in the trick skiing event.
"I was second after the trick 
skiing preliminaries and when 
the conditions got rougher, I de­
cided to play it cool and just go 
for a medal.
“ I wasn’t going all out for the 
gold, but I played it a bit too 
cool. I finished fourth.”
Still Athans amassed 2,719.169 
points for the three events to 
beat Mike Suyderhoud of the 
United States for the over-all 
world title. Suyderhoud counted 
2,657.35. .
Active in competition since he 
was 11, Athans adrhils <here’s 
quite a bit of luck involved in 
winning any major water ski 
event.
“I’d say luck is a 25-per-cent
factor. Ability makes up the 
rest of it. I’d say 10 of us (about 
80 male skiers competing for 25 
countries at Banalos) had an 
equal chance to win. It depends 
on how well you are skiing at 
the time and when the rough 
water comes.” -
A l o u e t t e s  J u s t  T r a m p l e d  
I n  H a n d i n g  W F C  L e a d e r s  S e c o n d  L o s s
M in to  C u p  P la y
JUDGES WERE BIASED
In Europe the judges tended 
to be a little more lenient to­
ward the European skiers. But 
the main factor was the water.
’The competition goes on all 
day and naturally the water is 
not the same at eight in the 
morning and three in the after­
noon. In Copenhagen in 1%9. I 
think T had the thing pretty well 
wrapped ,up, but the wind came 
up on me and the water got 
choppy, th is time the factors 
seemed to be with me.’’
Athans, whose father Dr. 
George Athans of Kelowna was 
a British Empire Games diving 
champion, said he would like to 
study architecture at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
eventually, but has no immedi­
ate plans to move back West.
Montreal is the centre of oper­
ations for the national water ski 
team with training sessions held 
at Sherbrooke, Que.. and in the 
Laurentian Mountains north oI 
the city.
Athans said he will remain in 
this area for some time to at­
tend to developing business in­
terests and take part in the 
Western ^Hemisphere champion­
ships slated for Montreal next 
August.
“Water skiing is as hard as 
any other sport to become profi 
cient,” Athans said. “I don’t 
know if I can afford the sum­
mers too much longer.’’
MONTREAL (CP> — Mont­
real Alouettes beat Caigary 
Stampeders 26-11 in a Canadian 
Football L e a g u e  interlocking 
game Wednesday night and Cal­
gary coach Jim Duncan said. 
•”They lined up and ran over 
us.”
With 20,821 watching, Mont­
real linebackers blitzed the Cal­
gary quarterbacks time and 
again. •
Terry Evanshen and Tom 
Pullen scored touchdowns for 
the Als and Justin Canale 
kicked four field goals and two 
converts.
The only. Calgary touchdown 
was scored by Herm Harrison. 
Larry Robinson kicked a field 
goal, a single and a convert.
“They haven’t shown as much 
blitz as they did tonight," said 
Duncan. "Wc knew they were 
going to line up and ,come after 
us, but. frankly, I didn’t 'tiink 
they would blitz as much as 
they did.’’
Oh one of the Als’ sorties intol belted by 
second quarter, first siring] backer, 
quarterback Jerry Keeling wasj "Keeling’s
a Montreal line-1 .shoulder.” said a team trainer.
“We won’t know how serious it 
got a separated 1 is until we have x-rays taken.’*
C H A R G EX
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C 
(CP) Peterborough PCOs 
forced a seventh and deciding 
game in the Minto Cup Cana­
dian junior l a c r o s s e  finals 
Wednesday with a wild, 13-11 
victory over Richmond Road- 
runners.
A total of 130 minutes in pen­
alties was handed out in a game 
that had to be called briefly in 
the s e c o n d  period after 
lengthy fight between Ron Ryan 
of Peterborough and Gord Osin 
chuk of Richmond.
The deciding game will be 
played tonight. The west has not 
won the Minto Cup since 1962.
Jan Magee and John Grant 
each scored three goals and 
added two assists to pace the 
winners from Ontario, ̂ b  Was- 
' son scored twice while other Pe- 
1
UNHAPPY WITH LINE
Duncan was unhappy with the 
way his offensive line handled 
the blitz.
“Wc didn’t get ourselves in 
the right frame of mind to ad- 
cept the fact they were coming 
at us that hard.” 
the Calgary backfield late in the
REMEMBER WHEN
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York Y a n k e c s' 
C h a r l e s  (Red) Ruffing 
stopped Washington Sena­
tors’ bid for the American 
League baseball pennant 39 
years ago today—in 1932— 
by taking three hits in 10 in­
nings. The big redhead won 
his own game by driving in 
the winning run with a sin­
gle in the last of the 10th.
O P E N  24 H O U R S
G e n e r a l
W I N T E R  C L E A T




with Every Gas Purchase
Save! Save!
M O H A W K  K E L O W N A  
S E R V IC E
1S03 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
F R E r ^
R E M O V A L /'
£
standings. Willows 4, Lakeview 
Market 4, Lotus Gardens 3Ms, 
Western Discount Optical 3, 
Capri Motor Inn 3.
VALLEY LANES 
Tuesday B Flight, Sept. 14-  ̂
High single, women, Una Clow­
es 239, men, Steve Zentner 264; 
High triple, women, Linda 
Grusie 554, men, George Guth­
rie 648; Team high single, Mut­
ilators 1077; Team high triple, 
Gophers 2946; High average, 
women, Linda Grusie 184, men, 
George Guthrie 216; Team 
standings, Gophers 65, Howes 
65. Hee-Haw’s 62, Mutilators 
61, Juzwishyn . 60.
terborough goals came from 
“He’s the guy who causes an'Tom Parnell, Len Powers, Jim 
unfair advantage and leads to|Wasson, Jim J o h n s t o n  and 
other players coming off the; Ryan.
bench.” | Walt Weaver, a pickup from
New Westminster, scored three 
goals forv the British Columbia 
squad. Gerry Pinder scored 
twice. Other Richmond goals 
were scored by Tom Penway, 
Bob Holmes, Brian Tasker, Bob 
Tasker, Dave Tasker and Gary 
Gregani.
Peterborough stormed to a 5-2 
first-period lead and led 10-4 
going into the final 20 minutes. 
However, Richmond finally got 
on track with seven goals in the 
third period.
MIS-TIMED
YORK, England (CP) — Ref­
eree Roy Capey blew his whistle 
for full time at a soccer game 
in Yorkshire amid jeers and in- 
s u l t s  from the 7,600 fans 
present. After the players had 
left the field he discovered that 
his watch was fast and that pro­
ceedings had closed 15 minutes 
Teainl^^^'y* The game was restarted
&
w/th General's original Traction Guarantee:
"Y O U  GO IN  S N O W  
O R  W E  PA Y T H E  T O W !
F R E E
INSTALLATION
Reid's Corner Imported Cars Ltd.
Sales & Service
Also Specializing in Service for Citroen; 
Renault and All Imported and Sports Cars.
Hwy. 97 N. 765-5184
immediately.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like' new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP




N H L  H O C K E Y
Weekend Excursions by Air 
to Vancouver, Return
Hotel Accommodation Included
For Information and Reservations Call




G e n e r a l  K r a f t





applied to your 






310 Leon Ave. at Water Phone 763-5417
CLEAR
Fantastic Savings Available Now on Demonstrators and Late Models During Our Giant Fall 
Clear-out Sale. We Must Make Room (or New Stock, So Clearance Prices are in Effect.
1971 TOYOTA
CORONA MARK II
2  d o o r  h a i i l i o p ,  w h i le  in  
c o lo r ,  *1 o n  (h e  f lo o r ,  
1 9 ()() c .c . e n g in e .
1970 TOYOTA
CORON.V MARK II
2 d o o r  h a r i l lo p ,  luiiia- 
in a r in c ,  r a d io ,  A o n  the 
f lo o r ,  1 9 0 0  c .c .  e n g in e , $
1970 MAZDA
r :
4  i lo o i  sell,III, i.ullo, /
W,





176.1 Volvo IIIII .S|)orl
lliiiliii, till'll,, a lll|U! jewel
1960 Viiiivlitill V id o r
'I iloor .sciliiii, I'liilio,
196.1 Fuli'oii I'liliiru
lU'u'lii'l M“ii1.s', 2 Idiii' |iaiii(,
iiirlii), roiilii- eoiiMilf,
Remembpr. . .  it's not far 
to a better Used Carl KELOWNA TOYOTA
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F R O IV i O U R  T R E A S U R E  T R O V E
FOOD




Whole or Butt End . . .
BACON 
HAMS
.  .  . . . .  lb.
“Ranch Style” No, 1




“Ready to Serve” ...... lb.
or SUIVIMER SAUSAGE.
“Burns” ................................................  .... 12 oz. each
FREEZER SPECIALS
AEBERT.A RED AND BLUE BRAND BEEF. CUT AND WRAPPED.
SIDE OF BEEF Approx.200 to 220 lbs
lb.
.....lb .
WINNERS LAST WEEKEND 
H. Hanna — 1586 Lcaside Avc.
Mrs. Mary Gregory — R,R. 4 ,
Mrs. Isabell Kendall — R.R. 6
HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER;
.To be eligible tor the “LUCKY KEY CONTEST’ 
pick up any CANAD.\ PACKERS products displayed 
in People’s Store.
As you pass through the check’Out the cashier 
will present you with a numbered key.' Be sure to 
keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number will be 
posted at our I'reasure Trove Display indicating your 
prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no, 
winner declared, an alternate number will be posted 
until winners are found.
PEANUT BUTTER “  4̂ ^̂
2 for 99c
1/2  lb. I  C Q
P ack ....per tin l • J 7




Regular Cuts. Canada Good, Canada Choice . lb.
1/  A BJI Luncheon Meat.KAM 12 oz. t in .....
CANNED HAMS 
CANNEDPICNICSpa.fr. per rio 
LUNCHEON MEAT o m n
“Jubilee” ........................ 12 oz. pack 0  for l • v v










100% Vegetable Oil . .
PEANUTS
Bath Size .... ,....—
Blanched or Spanish. 
8 oz. pack ............
CROSS RIB ROAST S S  . 7 9 c
COD FILLETS ».5 9 c
l A f l d k l C D C  “Burns” Regular or All Beef.
W I C I i L K )  Cryovac Pack .................................. ..... .. . . . lb. 3 3 C
BEEF SAUSAGE S.'T::'" ** . 5 9 c
COLD MEATS.'i^.T.:.™" 3 - 9 9 c
GROUND B E E F .................... 6 3 c
1 . 8 9   _3 . 1 53 lb. pack
"Maxwell House".
All Purpose Grind . .  . . lbs.
Grade "A" Medium in cartons
H H I  1 ^ 1 ^  "Pacific" Evaporated.








10 oz. jar - . - - .
Mason, "Ball".




COFFEE TEAM By “Nabob” ....... ................6 oz, jar, each
Milko.
49c
INSTANT POWDERED MILK cco 2.29
CAKE MIXES Dchi.xc C.'clcbration Pack 
‘Hershey’s”. 
12 oz. pack




oz., assoiieci llavois .............. .......... lO  pkgs, l.OO
20 — bar pack ............ feature




iF i  I nJ C L L i l  .1 ., rt d
CHOCOLATE BARS t , . . k .  ,„r. 69c
6 oz.. 
envelope
"FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
CINNAMON NUT i ' , 2 ' ’E i : : ! ,, ........ loaf 49c
RAISIN BREAD ex 2 (or 49c
HOT BREAD white o r  brown............loavc X 6 for 1.00
'Ill' iM,tlAiaiii-i!i,!illi'.il'
APPLE JUICE MaLs 
ORANGE JUICE “
PINEAPPLE JUICE n.
DC AC — CORN, Cream Style, 
r  t  Fancy York
DCAKIC Cut Grechor Wax.
l i t  A l t  J  Fancy York  ................  14 oz. tins
STRAWBERRY JAM 
MACARONI AND CHEESE 4 fo.1.00
DOG FOOD w ’'!:*.....:....... . ' . o. ,i„s 10 for 1.00
OATS Quick Cooking "Robin Hood” ........................  5 lb, bag 69c
RICE '‘Uncle 'I'omV' Texas Long G rain ......................2 lb. bag 4 9 C
LISTERINE Mouth Antiseptic Bonus P ack ....... 26 oz. size 1.39












BANANAS No. I Uliiqiiila Golden Ripe 8 - 1 . 0 0
Mclniosli. Washed 
and Polished .......
..2 9 c 
7  1 . 0 0
■ i; A '' ' t * , I *' ( S ’ • ■ 1̂ ̂ V i t  < ' ‘ .'t. i  f ' l  b
1 0 - 1 . 0 0  




frisp Stalks ....  .......
“ L o c a l ”  S e le c t S i\e .  
5  Ih .  c e l lo  p a c k  . \
PEO PLE'S FOOD M A R K E T
SHAMPOOS AND CREME RINSES » qq,
SOUP Tomato or Vegetable. “Heinz” ......... . 10 oz. tins 7 for 1.00
SODAS B y   ........... . I ,b. cm. 2 for 79c
SOCKEYE SALMON . 2 ,or 89c
PINK SPRING SALMON 7|;“ :
WHITE SPRING SALMON 7lr:"‘ f̂ ;:.
2 for 89c 
. 2 for 79c
T IIM A  Bonito Flaked. Q QQi*
I UIM A by Eutwcll .... ............. ......................  6 oz, tin 0  for O V C
BATHROOM TISSUE by Kleenex. Assorted .... 6 rolls 79c
FACIAL TISSUE Assorted 400's pack......  3 boxes 1.00
PAPER TOWELS Assorted .......................... 2 roll pack 49c
SURF DETERGENT King Size ....................  1,19
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGENT 32 oz bonie 69c
BLEACH “Perfex” ..... ........................ ....................  128 oz. ]ng
2 lii.
79c
QUIK INSTANT CHOCOLATE \ ' l ,  cac 89c
GLAD WRAP l2-inch 12ft fl. rolls ...... 3 pkgs.
FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
Peas or Mixed Vegetables
"Froze" Brand. 2 lb. cello pack 2  8 # C
MEAT POT PIES S r ” »»z pack 4 , . r  1.00 
ORANGE JUICE 12̂ “  2 .,,r 99c
D IT V  A I 'e p p c r o n i  or B a c o n , I  Q O
I  " I ’ i / z a  P lu s ” . 1 2 - in c l i ,  IK -o iu h t  ....................... e a c h  1 . 0 /
STRAWBERRIES S ' " '  ,s pkg 2 ,„r 89c
ICE CREAM “ N o c a "  ( ia l lo n  P la s t ic  P a il S ize ........................... ciich 1.99
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 8 A.M. - 9 P.f.T. 
CORNER OF BERNARD AND GLENMORE -  PHONE 762 3349
WL lUSLRVL IIIL RIGHT 10 LIMH QUANllllLS.
------ ^  ~rT7^ r
C h e v r o le t  t o  b e  t h e  b e s t  c
’T ZC heveU e
W e  w a n t  y o u r  1972  G ie v r o l e t  t o  b e  t h e  n u l  
m o s t  tro u b le - f re e , t l ie  m o s t  e o m f o r ta b le  j 
o w n e d . W e  w a n t  y o u  t o  h a v e  a  c a r  y o u  c a n  
e v e ry  p la c e  w ith  less  n o is e , le s s  s tr a in .  J 
p o l lu ta n ts ,  to o .  A n d  t h a t ’s t h e  w a y  w e’v e  I  
C h e v ro le ts .  F r o m  th e  l i t t le  V e g a  t o  th e  m a g n ir  
T h e y  a r e  a ll d e s ig n e d  to  d e liv e r  m o re J  
T r y  a  n e w  C h e v r o le t  to d a y .  O n e  r id e  wx 
C h e v ro le ts  l a s t  y e a rs -
Y o u  l i k e  t h i n g s  o n  t h e  s p o r t y  s id e — b u t  w i t h o u t  a l l  
the g r o w l .  T r y  C h c v e l le .  W h e t h e r  y o u  c h o o s e  t h e  S S , 
M a l i b u ,  H e a v y  C h e v y ,  3 0 0  D e lu x e  o r  t h e  b a s e  
C h e v e l l e  y o u 'v e  g o t  a  n u m b e r  o f  g o o d  t h i n g s  g o in g  
f o r  y o u .  T h e r e 's  a  m o d e r n  f l a i r  t o  i t s  l i n e s  a n d  
a l l  t h e  p o w e r  y o u  n e e d  ( o r  a s  m u e h  a s  y o u  w a n t ) .  
I t ’ s t h e  m id - s i z e  m o v e r  t h a t 's  v e r y  b ig  o n  v a lu e .
% Malibu Sport Coupe
’72  M o n te  C a r lo
Y o u ’ r e  a n  i n d i v i d u a l i s t .  S o  y o u  
w a n t  a  p e r s o n a l  c a r .  B u t  a t  a  
C h e v r o le t  k i n d  o f .  p r i c e .  Y o u ’ v e  g o t  
i t .  M o n t e  C a r lo .  I t ' s  l in e s  a r e  l o n g  
a n d  s w e e p in g ,  p u r e  a n d  c la s s ic a l l y  
s im p le .  T h e  l u x u r y  is  u n c o m p r o m is e d .  
Y o u  g e t  p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  p o w e r  
t ' r o n l  d is c  b r a k e s ,  V K  p o w e r  — 
s t a n d a r d .  M o n t e  C a r l o .  D r i \ e  i t .
I t  c o u ld  b e  y o u r  c a r .
X'
’72  N o v a
Y o u  l i k e  t o  g e t  a r o u n d  w i t h  e a s e  a n d  
e c o n o m y .  S o  i t ' s  N o v a — t h e  
n o t - t o 6 - b i g , n o t - t o o - s m a l l ,  
C h e v r o l e t .  E a s y  t o  
o w n ,  t o  h a n d le ,  t o  
'  O p e r a te .  A n d  N o v a  
i s  f a m o u s  f o r  i t s  
d e p e n d a b i l i t y .  Y o u , '
• c a n  t a k e  f iv e  m o r e  
"  l i k e  £ o u ,  a n d  th e n -  
lu g g a g e ,  o u t  o n  t h e  
h ig h w a y  o r  v e r y  
i s m a r t l y  d o w n t o w n .
N o v a .  I t ’ s f o r  v o u .
Y o u ’ v e  a lw a y s  h a d  y o u r  e y e  o n  a  C o r \  
t im e 's  n o t  r i g h t .  O r  y o u  h a v e  a  s m a l l  f a m i l  
S u p e r  H u g g e r  f o r  a  r id e .  C a m a r o — i t ’ s iw 
s p o r t s  c a r  s h o u ld  b e ,  p lu s  i t  h a s  f o u r  seatsT
c l i n g s  o n  c o r n e r s .  H a n d le s  b e a i i l i f u l l ^  
w  h e n  y o u  h i t  t h e  s l r a i g h t - a w a y y o u ' l l  
C a m a r o  h a s  a l l  t h e  p o w e r  y o u  n e e d . C a n J  
Y o u  c a n  t a i l o r  i t  j u ^  
w a y  y o u  w a n t .  C a n  
C lo s e s t  t h i n g  t e a  'V e t t j i
C\imaro Rally Spdri Coupe
/V «
Caprice Sedan
’'^ C a p r ic e
Iih|mIiI Spoil ( (Mipc
__ _  Kin(s'"oo(l I ^Ule WiiRon
..  ’7 2 K in g sw o o d  E sta te
W h e n  \x M i l o o k  a l  a w a g o n ,  y o u  a lw a y s  lo o k  a t  ih o  
t a i lg a t e ,  f a k e  a n  e s i i a  l o o k  a l  o u r s .  I t ' s  d i l l ’e ie n t .  I u r n  
th e  k e y  a n d  i l i e  le a i  w in d o w  a u l o m a l i c a l l y  g l id e s  i n t o  
th e  r o o t ' .  A n o t h e r  I n i n  a n d  ih e  e o n i i le r b a la n e e d  g a le  
d io p s  d o w n ,  a m i  N lu le s  u iu l e i  I h e  l l o o r  w ith ,  im e  e a s y  
p u s h  | O i  \ o n  v a n  e \ e n  o i d e r  a p o w e r  g a te ) ,  I h is  is  th e  
l a i l g a l e  t o r  p s 'o p le  w h o  i h i n k  a l a i l i i a l e  o n ly  g e ls  in  th e  
w a y .  I t ' s  t h e  s a m e  w i t h  th e  l e s i o l ' i h e  K i n g s w d o i l  I s la lc  
,M '.a g o ii g o o d  id e a s  a n d  g .o o d  e n g in e e r in g .  A n d  ih e  
I n x n iv  l o o k  v n i is n le .  I t ' s  h a r d  l o  h e l ic v c  t h is  i m ie t i  
w a g o n  s e lls  a t  a  t  l u n r o l o l  k i n d  o f  p r ic e ,
’7 2 Iiiip a la
r i i c  l u x u r y  c a r  fo r  t h o s e  w h o  c o i l l  
n e v e r  a l l o r d  o n e . W i t h  a  c h o ic e ( |  
s t a n d a r d  i n t e r i o r s ,  c o m f o r t a b le  a s y o i l  
l i v i n g  r o o m ,  D e e p ,  l u x u r io i i  
r o a m - e u s h io i i  s e a ls  w i th  s u p p o r t i v e  “ S i 
s p r in g s .  W o o d - l i k e  p a n e l l in g .  A n d j ^ u ^  
s id e ?  A  n e w  g r i l l e  f o r  '7 2 .  T h e  s4 
l in e s  o f  a B ig  C h e v r o le t .  N e w  c o le  
k n o w ' y o u ’ re  ^ o i n g l  
C a p r i c e  h a s  a l l  t h e  e n g in e e r i n g f e i t l l f v c s j  
b e e n  l o o k i n g  f o r  l o o .  D o u b le - p a n e l  r 6 \  
m a k e s  a q u ie t  c a r  c p i i c ie r .  A l u m i n i / c d  e x h a u s t  
s o  r u s t  w i l l  h a v e  a  t o u g h e r  l im e  o f  i t .  S te e P  
f e n d e r s  t h a t  p r o t e c t  t h e  o n l s i d c  fe n d e r s .  A n d  r?
T r y  C a p r i c e ,  T o ^
I h e  '7 2  I m p a la  a d d s  a l o t  t o  y m i i  
d m  i i i g .  B y  t a k i n g  a w a y  t h e  s t r a i n  o f  
m a i i o e in r in g ,  \ s i i l i  s l a i u l a r d  
p o w e r  s le e r i i i g ,  B y  p i i l t i i i ) '  
s t a n d a r d  p o w e r  d is c  b r a k e s  
l i p  I r o i i l ,  B y  in . i k i i i ) . '  
ih e  1 I I I I ' o  1 1 v d r a  m a t le  
a n i o i n a l K  i i a i i s i n i s s i o n  
s ia n d a r d  i t l i  a n y  \  k , 
l i \  p u l l  m g .  a l  e a c h  w l ie e l ,  a 
h i) !  c o i l  s p i  I I I ) !  t h a i ' s  b e e n  e o in p n t e r -  
m a t e lu 'd  l o  y o u r  p a i  l i c n l a r  I m p a la 's  
w e ig h t ,  , ' \ n i l  t h e  h e a n l i f n l  t h in ) !  a h o iH  
Ih e  l o o k s  o l  i l l )  I m p a la  i s l l i a t i l  
l o o k s  l i k e  a n  I m p a la .  B e a i i l i f n l .
SeeaUdie’TZ 
a ty o u rC h m p e ite
G M
Bukklmi) scat .uh I shoulder  belts is an  idea >ou kati live with.
Chevrolet
b o in c  u f  th e  e q u ip m e n t  i l lu s im ie t lb  o p t io n a l
IGE 1* fnCTOWKA DAILY COTOIEB, lUtiBS., SEPT. 73,19TI
M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
^ L t AWA (CP) — A Canadian 
m e r c h a n t  marine 
be economically worth- 
tinder limited conditions, 
report submitted to the 
^ H i a n  Transport Commis-
sage report, released 
iLa y, says supership 
weighing more 
^ K w e ig h t tons and 
^ ^ ^ k iro n  ore and 
operated to 













r i c .
that ships 
arine would 






I world wars 
r t’s conclu-
roerchant marine. But operating 
costs, parti t darly crew wages, 
are higher for (Canadian ships 
than for <;p'V.peting foreign ves­
sels. . „
“Without government assist- 
anca, none of the ships exam­
ined would yield a Canadian 
owner the same rate of return 
as . . .  by a foreign owner."
COMPETE IN BULK
Yet Canada would still be 
able to compete in the world 
market if it had huge bulk car­
riers.
?s of major! 
lodities are| 
at an aver- 
|an nine per |
pacific Coast 
get an in- 
bf Canadian 
bmmodilies as 
expand at the 
[ional markets 
SieU.S.
"crew costs would 
/p e r  cent more than 
penses for ships Irom 
tountries.
rnment financial as- 
w ill be needed to de- 
Iprivately-owned deep- 
idlan fleet.
\largest fleet in the 
uld employ about 448 
|nada decides to sup- 
pctentlally-ecohomic
These ships are partly auto­
mated, allowing operation by 
small crews, the. consultants 
note. But the total number of 
seamen in the merchant marine 
could climb slightly as the fleet 
expanded.
The report says that in 1967, 
more than 47. per cent of Can­
ada’s waterborne exports were 
shipped to Britain and Europe 
while 20 per cent went to the 
U.S. and 24 per cent to Asian 
and Pacific countries.
The Asian and Pacific coun­
tries are expected to increase 
their share to 39 per cent in 
199.5, the consultants says.
This would mean a shift in 
importance of Canadian ports. 
Pacific ports would handle 55 
per cent of total Canadian load­
ings of bulk commodities in 1995 
compared with 38 per cent in 
1967.
Bituminous coal is said likely 
to account for 20 per cent of the 
bulk commodity loadings in 1995 
compared v/ith two per cent in
1967. Japan Is a main buyer. 
Wheat and flour loadings are 
eicpected to drop to six per cent 
in 19S5 from 21 per cent in 1967 
•bad news for the Prairies 
wheat economy.
MAINTAIN niPOETANCE
Other bulk commodities such 
as iron ore and crude petroleum 
are likely to maintain their im­
portance, 'toe report says. The 
iron ore share of bulk loadings 
would be 31 per cent in 1995 
while crude petroleum would 
account for 67 per cent of bulk 
imports.
Three basic types of ships are 
described that could carry Ca­
nadian bulk cargoes—tankers, 
ope carriers , and bulk carriers. 
Combination carriers—ore-oil or 
ore-bulk-oil-^also are popular.
Ships under 45,000 tons dead- 
w e i^ t would be uneconomic, 
the consultants say. Carriers 
weighing between 45,000 tons
and 90,000 tons would be m ar-| 
ginally economic. ' |
Canada would gain the great­
est boiefit from ships weighing 
more than 90,000 tems. i
Urn consultants argue that 
government assistance such as 
loans, loan guarantees, invest­
ment grants and investment 
loans are essential if a private- 
ly-owped fleet is to be operated 
successfully.
They say that a fleet of seven 
ships, costing $114.6 million, 
cmild bring in an annual na- 
Uonal income of $9.2 million.
OFFICE FURNITURE
Ph. 762-3200 I
•  Adding Machines 
•„Tjrpe writers 
•  Electronlo 
Printing Calcnlators
Bent — Lease — Purchase
Bnslness Equipment Ltd. 
By the Parsmonnt Theatre
A n o t h e r  S p e c t a c u la r  W O S K ' S  V a l u e  |
ROOMS
OF FURNITURE COMPLETE FOR ONLY
IF
Glasses are prescribed for 
any member of your family, 
bring yonr prescription to . . .  
W A Y N E  H .  K E U H L
LONDON OPTICAL
438 Lawrence n  n K j - * -  168 Rutland Rd. 





S ' l t ' mfliai
SADDLERY
1549 Harvey Ave. (next to Buckerfields)
i, fleets of different 
hples, the study 
ILwould produce 
n  Canada’s bal- 
IK  of $4.3 million 
M IBon.
7 l a k e  sh ip s
report does not deal with I 
e thriving Great Lakes fleet 1 
ir the coastal trade.
It says Canada’s salt-wateri 
eet of 895,000 tons ranks <wen- 
-sixth in the world in size.
But oce.an-going cargo ships! 
ccount (or only 70,000 tons. The | 
st of the fleet includes govern­
ment, coastal and fishing ves-1 
fsels.
The Canadian deep-sea mer­
chant marine has had an up- 
and-down history with brief 
war-time booms ending ‘n long 
declines. The report says gov­
ernment measures since the | 
Second World War helped to re­
duce the size of the Canadian | 
merchant marine to fourth larg- 
elrt in the world in 1945 when the | 
toond World War ended.
The consultants say the rap- 
Ifly incrcastig size of ships 
could allow Canada to rebuilt its
B eg in s  M o n d ay , S e p t. 2 7
Everything in the store greatly reduced
SADDLES -  E ng lish  a n d  W e s te rn  -  4 0 %  off
SAVING S —  SAVINGS —  SAVINGS —  SAVINGS
M e n 's  W e s te rn  S u its , Sh irts a n d  S lack s  
W e s te rn  B ools -  T exas a n d  . B eu le l 
le c k i e  C o n fe d e ra te  B ools 
R o y al S te tso n  H als
Hunting Supplies, 
Scabbards, Shell 
Belts and Saddle 
Bags
Open Thursday and 





L A R G E
SELECTION
WE INVITE YOU
TO WITNESS THE ADVENT 
OF ANOTHER
"BEST SELLER"
by the Makers of
THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR CARS
CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
FOR 1972 -  N O W  ON D ISP LA Y
24-PIECE CUTLERY SET, 24-PIECE CHINA SET, 
6-PIECE UTENSIL SET INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
For your convenience you may buy each group separately or the 3-roora group complete
10-Pce. Bedroom
Beautifully styled 3-piece suite, lovely 
walnut finish with attractive hard­
ware. Large ^resser witli large tilting 
mirror, roomy 4-drawer chiffonier, 
radio headboard bed, sliding panels, 
plus mattress, box spring. 2 pillows, 
2 lamps, bedspread. Now at WOSK’S 
you get all these wonderful < t0 1 0  
pieces for only ..............
5-Pce. Dinette
T h e  ta b le  h a s  a  w a ln u t  a r b o r i t e  
t o p  a n d  b ro n z e to n e  f in is h ,  is  s e lf -  
e d g e d  a n d  w i l l  o p e n  to  s e a t 6  
c o m fo r t a b ly .  T h e  c h a irs  a re  s tu r d y  
a n d  c o m fo r ta b le .
W O S K ’ S S A L E  
P R I C E ,  o n l y ............... . $59
10-Pce. living Room
A gorgeous new 2-pIece bed-lounge 
suite in the newest and smartest 
styling, with beautiful and durable 
nylon coverings in a wide choice of 
smart colors. Makes Into a full-size 
bed quickly and easily. Plus 2 step- 
tables, coffee table, 2 table lamps, 
floor lamps and 2 cushions.










Meet Our Friendly Sales Staff. 
"They Are Friendly" 
F R A N K  D E R K S E N  
H A R V E Y  C A M P B E L L  
D U A N E  L IN G E L  ^
G E O R G E  M c M A S T E R
•  Flexible three cycle washing 
selection offers normal cycle, dur­
able press cycle and the prewaah 
soak cycle, offering maximum 
flexibility, akip, repeat or ahorten 
any part of any cycle.
e  Nickel atalnicsa atcel tub, tlie 
best quality tub anywhere In the 
laundry world. Rust proof, cor­
rosion proof, chip proof, highly 
polished surface comes complctb 
with lifetime warranty.
•  Speed Qiieon Warrantleai 2 
yearn on all parts; 10 years on 
transmission parts; Ltfetime on 
atalnlesa steel tubs and drumsi S 
yearn on dryer drums.
•  Lifetime guarantee on atalnicsa 
atccI tub.






G A A A C
*M»a VAVMSwr I
P L A N
S P E E D  Q U E E N  M A T C H I N G  D R Y E R
With porcelain enamel drum, pliis many other advanced features. A O
Ihe perfect mate to the above washer, on sale at Wosk's for just 4 a  V O
SH O PS CA PR I 







































































































F u rio u s  L e tte r  
F ro m  G o a t R a n c h
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH KELOWNA OAILT COTIKIEB. TRUB8.. 8 E R . 23.1»T1 EAQEII
Deer Dr. Thosteson: I justi 
read your answers to cow milk 
problems. 1 am furious! Of all
things, recommending spy bean 
milk to a person allpr^ic to 
cow’s milk.
1 . t T T 4 r ~ 7 M t m .
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DAILY C R Y PTO Q U O TEH ere’s how to wor«' ' :
A X Y D L B A A X B 
Is L O N O F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
I T R Y  T J  A D T A I D  U O T X  B K T T P  
R F Z O K  R F D  Q Z O W R D  R F D  T R F D N  
J D I I T X  Y D D Y  Z R  J Z N Y R , — C T H  D . 
F D P K D Y
Yesterday’s Cryptoquole: I  HAVE BEEN A SUCCESS: 
FOR SIXTY YEARS I HAVE EATEN, AND HAVE 
AVOIDED BEING EATEN.—LOGAN SMITH
Will you tell me why doctors 
go clear around goat’s milk and 
put their patients on pills and 
every artificial device there Is 
instead of goat’s milk, the most 
clean, pure, perfect food God 
has given us?
We who are truly interested in 
the honest-to-goodness health of 
our human raCe have a constant 
battle because we are fighting 
doctors who would rather pre­
scribe a pill or some artificial 
thing and keep tlie patient com­
ing back when they could be 
drinking goat’s milk and get 
well sooner and cheaper.
I am sorry but I must ask 
this: do you and how many 
other doctors have interest in 
soy bean factories? Our motto 
is help the high cost of medical 
care, drink goat’s milk.—M.R. 
and M.J., Bouquet Dairy Goat 
Ranch.
I’m mighty sorry to have 
made you so furious. It’s bad 
for your blood pressure. And I 
have, you know, mentioned 
goat’s milk at times as one an­
swer when a person js sensitive 
to cow’s milk.
And no, I don’t have any 
stock in any "soy bean facto­
ries.” and I will not argue with 
your statement that your inter­
est in goats is purely for the 
health of the human race.
But I’ll tell you why soy bean 
milk is recommended so often: 
because it’s readily available in 
grocery stores. It’s a vegetable 
product, remarkably high in 
protein. It c e r t a i n l y isn’t 
"pills.’’ and I wouldn’t call it an 
"artificial device.”
It is an excellent and useful 
substitute. I haven’t said a thing 
against goats or their milk, and 
I trust that you’ll not stay as 
angry as you sound.
Dear Dr, Thosteson: I am U
years old and very interested in 
becoming a pathologist. My 
mother is trying very hard to 
find someone 1 can contact for 
.some information on this car­
eer.
There is a ho.spital near me 
that has volunteer candy-sui- 
pers (aids* which 1 am going to 
join when I am 14 to-start my 
medical career. Could you help 
nic find someone?—.Miss J.F.
Seems to me the obvious 
source of some information 
would be a pathologist—and 
tlicre must be one, ol’ probably 
more, at the hospital you men-1 
tion. Besides that, many state 
medical societies have pam­
phlets Or brochures on careers 
related to medicine, so why not 
write to your state society?
Eleven may be a bit young to 
make up your mind definitely— 
but patliology is a demanding 
though fascinating and neces­
sary specialty, so more power 
to you. >•
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you please explain W’hat mono­
nucleosis is? Is it contagious?— 
M.S.
Full name is infectious mono­
nucleosis, quite common among 
young people, but it is also what 
is known as a self-limited dis­
ease-. That is, there isn’t any 
"cure" for it, but you get over 
it, just as you get over a cold. 
Only it takes longer, and you 
temporarily lose all your pep 
and may have sore, swollen 
glands.
Deaf Dr. Thosteson: I have to 
stick to margarine to avoid cho­
lesterol. To my wife it does not 
make any difference. My daugh­
ter, 12. has gotten so used to 
margarine that she doesn’t like 
butter at all. She drinks a nor 
mal amount of milk daily. Are 
we depriving her of the benefit 
of butter?—P.C.
No. So don’t worry about it.
lU
flQ
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
:*̂ ^̂ M0RTAR USED B/ 
theyaKutS oF Siberia 
TO Gf?IND' TOBACCO 
leaf: INTO SNUFF 
ISTHB HQlLOmD-GUr 
yBU iSm O B A WHAL£
•  (HfaM  -Ja, lUl. VaUikte a m t /̂ MAUSOLEUMCARVED INTO A SANDSTONE BLUFF 
NEAR FAIRBUR'KNEBR.AS HIS OWN 
BURIAL PLACE BY NELSON tAcDOWELL 
-WHO CHANGED HIS MIND AND IS 
BURIED ELSEWHERE ~/5AfOA^
, USBD FOR P/CN/CS
ta
CONTRAGT BRIDGE
-  V G iuntaT I samo
A^  ̂FARLY t3th CENTURY ITAL/AN ARTIST. WAS THE FIRST 
PAINTER IN HISTORY WHO SIGNED HIS NAME TO A PAINTINe-
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
By B. JAY BECKER 
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East South West North
Pass ! ♦  Pass 3 ^
3NT 4 ^  64^ &♦
Pass 7<|i
Opening lead—queen of clubs. 
Card reading is the very 
backbone of good dummy play. 
To be able to visualize the op­
ponents’ cards accurately is 
more than half tlie battle, and 
to go the rest of the way in 
taking advantage of this is us­
ually much the easier part of 
the journey.
Take tliis deal where South 
had to function oh all cylinders 
to land the grand slam. East’s 
three notrump bid, after passing 
originally, was the unusual no- 
trump, It showed 5-5 or 6-5 dis-
M  ®
■I
(fO AYtUM*!*, I \Vl
tribulion in the minors.
South cuebid diamonds to 
show the ace, and West tried to 
gum up the works by jumping 
to six clubs. North showed sec­
ond-round diamond control with 
six diamonds, and South decid­
ed to go all the way.
West led the queen of clubs 
and declarer saw that the grand 
slam was in grave danger. 
There was a diamond loser and 
it appeared that his only hope 
of avoiding this was to rely on 
a heart finesse.
But upon thinking the matter 
over, South realized the finesse 
was marked by West's opening 
lead with the A-K of clubs, and 
since he was likely to have the 
Q-J of diamonds for his three 
notrump bid, it became impos­
sible for him to also hold the 
king of hearts in view of his 
pass originally. The most East 
could hold in hearts was the 
jack.
Accordingly, South seized his 
one slim chance for the contract 
by ruffing the club, cashing the 
ace of hearts, and continuing 
with the queen, forcing West to 
cover with the king.
The rest \vas, duck soup. De­
clarer ruffed a club, led a 
trump, ruffed the last club and 
ran dummy’s trumps. On the 
last one, East holding the jack 
of hearts and Q-J-8 of dia­
monds, found it impossible to 
discard successfully in front of 
Smith’s ten of hearts and A-4-2 
of diamonds, As a result, South 
brought home the grand slam.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
" It  must be the tube. As bad as network planning la ,, 
I don't th ink they scheduled atatlc fo r ths  
whole season."
Two B.C. Stores Plan Airlift
March 21 to April 20 (Aries)
—Be careful how you present 
your ideas. You could out-talk 
your.self’
April 21 to May 21 (’ra u n is )-  
If an agreement is pending, try 
to defer conclusion until tomor­
row.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)—
Doi.'t let outsiders influence 
your alUtucle toward co-\vorkcr.s 
or loved ones.
June 22 to July 211 (Cancer)—r
In mid-morning, avoid discus­
sions which could upset asso- 
clfilcs
July 24 to Auk. ’23 (Leo)—Ho 
mance under a cloud. He pre­
pared for tlie unnxi)ecled and 
disconcerting,
Aug. 21 to Sept. 23 (Vii'Ko) A 
planned "trip for profit" won’t 
pay off, Forget it.
Sept. 21 to Oct. 23 (Libra )-^ 
Something of Importance l.s 
being decided In your favor,
Oct. 21 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)— 
An idea you gel Inlultlvely de- 
Ughls superiors; brings pleasing 
reward,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (.SagiUar-
op.Ills)—Ambitious plans are 
po.sed. Forgot for a while.
Dec t titw to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)
—Don't reject changes. Hemcm- 
her tlial variety is the spice of 
life,
Jan. 21 to Fob. 10 (Aquarius)
—This could be .a somcwlial er­
ratic day unless you steer a 
steady course,
Feb. ’20 to March 20 (Pisces)
—In financial matters, depend 
on your own Judgment, not that 
of others.
ASTROSPECTS -  IManclary 
influences for this morning Indi- 
cule some difficulty in the art of 
comimmication, There will he 
lendenctes toward mlslnlcrpre- 
tatimi, even to deliberale dlslor- 
tioii of facts on the part of 
some, It will be a period in 
which to he wary, to carefully 
evajiialc words, whether written 
or oral, .since the absence of 
exactitude could lead to serious 
erroi's, n e e d l e s s  arguments. 
Later, and through the evening, 
a miioh more coherent trend 
will be observed. Faculties will 
be sliarper, idea.s clarified.
VANl’OllVF.H U IM - Woml- 
waids luiil SimpsnovSfiirs Lid,, 
.suffeiTng from (our week delays 
III Vaiicoiivi'i's I'liiigesie.l port,I 
litaii to (ly g,i.sl:, (lom llie! 
Onriit witliin ilii ec weeks i, 
The t«o ilepHi tnieiit stores’ 
sii.il tlie\ u ill bung ,mb small ' 
M|U.inbl.rs n( HOISI, ||M|0 lloilg
loon: anil ,l.i| .m ,i' (,,si
Ucsii.'e 1,1 ,i|i- .V, t.iiumiw'i
vs b an e s  r»iis(s| liv a Mnpiuv j 
'bips iiii.it)le lo uiil.v.'u) Aiuri-I 
rao 'p o iU  lirrrtiise of the It.S i 
West t oast dock suikr. Katonsj 
; nil llir H.1 V lep.u’.e.) mvento. 
ries in rebulvelv ginsl shape 
Neiili.t pl.oi to ilv g.ssis III 
FI *al t*.Mhiit: *»f S.iopsoos.
' 'l l '.  I'll '..m dein. imciit s,v„( 
l ie sbiie .IS i . no.iii; «!ioi t o(
I fi tain " miH VI u - ' blip. Up 
«.l ,l 'I ;»n-po ' u I,,
au iiovjiil he es, . ..-.ve io( inp
company, but that the extra 
expense would not be passed on 
to '.lie consumer bceaiise rata- 
logiK inices wore set well in 
aviviiiire.
Siaii Hoggis, Woiolward's traf­
fic niaiiaRei, said ilie store was 
niiiiiiiig stioi I of |)i oniotioiial 
ti'iiis, 'tiuTiidiiig iiiexpciiaiv e
rlo'luu;
' ’I'lie Die piolileoi Is ;n ladies 
and eluldren » rloUies." he said
..........................................  \ '
NLW M.iP ,
TOHONTO U'lM -  A new 
load map for Noitliein Ontario 
has iH-eii IssuevI )>v the ()iit.tno 
de|iaipio'id III It aiis|Hii tailop 
and I oiiiiiiimu atioiia S o in e 
l.Ms) lakes aie idenbfifil. .md 
iniblie finest a n  ess loada are 
mi'luded fill th e fm t time Mnie 
■*Mr to I . ,n innal psi ks ai e
.'innv ii.
D a n g e r O f A n o th e r U p ris in g  
A t A ttic a  Says C o m m iss io n er
3R,C^







: LIFT SAVES 





NEW YONK (AIM -  There Is 
danger of another iipii.slng by 
eonviet.s nl Altlea slate priMiii,
HuKsell Oswitld, New Ymii idiite 
comipisi,loner o f eni recilon, 
lay s .'
"I think wlthiml qiieslioii that 
Ihere are some of these hard­
core Maoists who woold !me in 
sliii t Ihe tiling up .igaiii, and  ̂
who will get sopiiorl .nut wliail 'ages and 
help lliev I ail fmm pemde un I vv aid said 
Uie outside," hr ,.nicl 
"111 Ihe light of what Ihrs told
In n longer vi'i sion of Hie In­
terview broadeiisl later, Oawnld 
•Sind he fell strongly that Mieli 
nidiciil mibuiiils should be iso­
lated (roni Ollier’p'Isoiiers, but 
thill lark of i.piiee and feder.'l 
etiiirl (leeisidiis made that Im- 
possible,
As to die ai'in.ll lli.it ei|,(led 
die imlliieal, iii vvhu li tO lios- 
:i0 pi isoiiei s dinl, ( Is- 
die dll I'.il of .ihiii'i liy 
nnioiig Hie ro|iv u !,'■ left him "im 
(hone" but lo Older the liooie
me repeatedly out iii Hie ynid .ieis m,
one has to be tvrrpaied for 
xtble difficulties," Oswald
(MIS' bud to make .i derision as
in an interview wiHi Waller 
C'loiikite on the (MIS Evening 
News ToeMl.iv
Ik  eiliiiialeil dir b.nd.oii- 
lead* I ,.hip cull: I'.tni ol U|i lo 4o 
meir  ̂ almost all of wliom s.ii 
vned^Hie aimed asondl Sent ,1'! 
b> slate p.i|i(e lhai eii led lln 
fooi Sla v I elvr limn
siildi lo wliedier I yonld longer delay, 
IKMiiiit Hiciii to anil, lake Hie 
I chance Hint Hiey might start 
I killing coifeciiiiii ii((ii ( is  or 
dieir mvli men." be said
I x p o it i ' i K a  iii:
\ii»U j Im0 espoi Is ti«i llir
ovoiib of .l'il> anioiinieii m t(,o
million. ,
---- ’RP’**'R̂ ]pi!iqTT
THEREfe A  GAME 




HOW GOOD ARE YOU AT BHOMO 
NEEDLES IN HAYSTACKS, 5UZ? 
GIRL NAAIEP KELLV IREIAUO'5 














THE rpiTOR OF THE 
"PAIL/CAlt" WANTS TO 
S E E /« f? //. i
M rC L
Y
I'M BOUND TO LOSE' 
I USED UP ALL 
MVGO0DLUC3< 
GETTING OUT
WE'RE TAKING VOUR COLUMN 
OUT OF THE "LETTERS JO THEEPlTOR' 
SECTION, MRS.CAHTREU, ANP WE'RE 
GIVING you yOUR OWN FEATURE , 
WE'RE THINKING OF CALllNG IT 
^ "JULIET SAYS..." WELL? /J
LIE
m x :
HOW CAM y o u  EAT 
FISH ALU THE 
TIME? pSLURp:3: BECAUSE 
FISH IS
d e l ic io u s !
VEH! WELL,THE OMU/T 









S u s n 'z  





tPO VCD EYreCT TO  
CATOA a  FtPUU 
BALL?
( ^ N O P ^
THESE S E A tS p I  





H I /U S E  I f c | , r , r  
YOUR ^ ^






■' '" A '. ,
H : ' i '
^WELL.IT 
L O O K S  
L IK E .  Y O U  
H A D  A  
G O O D  









INTI-TFLATLANDG, j  (O'* 4K
(vjlZ BARLOW ‘ *
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IF YOU DON'T Q u it  
PALI.IN6 OVTrR 
■ n iA T [ Y X } ,W iL  
m a k e  a  n e r v o u s
WRECK UF HIM r
i r
r.
TAOE I t  KELOWNA DAILY COCTIEB, THUK8.. BEfT. » .  IITI
a m  USE IT? -  WHY KEEP it?  -  SELL IT NOW WITH A FAST AQION COURIER WANT AD.
KEEP T H IS  N U M B E R  H A N D Y  ^  Y O U  CAN USE IT  —  763-3228.
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PERSONAL





Delivered Anywhere In 
K E t X ) W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L T D .





Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th. S. tf
LAWN MOWER
R E P A IR S  —  
S H A R P E N I N G  
At) makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614




for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
____________________ tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography. 
Developing. Printing and En­
larging. I
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO | 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner j
Pandosy and West Ave. i
. ■. Th tf I
The Chateau
— 5 0  L U X U R I O U S  S U IT E S  N O W  U N D E R  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  O N  C O R N E R  O F  
L A K E  A V E N U E  a n d  W A T E R  S T R E E T .  
— R E S E R V E  Y O U R  S U IT E  N O W  F O R  
S E P T E M B E R  O R  O C T O B E R  O C C U P A N C Y .
•  S tu d io ,  1 B e d ro o m  a n d  2  B e d ro o m  S u ite s .
•  1 b a th s  a v a ila b le .
♦ A i r  c o n d i t io n in g .
♦ . B e a u t i f u l  sh a g  c a rp e ts  th r o u g h o u t  a l l  s u ite s .
*  F r id g e ,  ra n g e  a n d  d ra p e s  s u p p l ie d .
*  E le v a to r  S e rv ic e .
♦ F re e  p a r k in g  a n d  la u n d ry  fa c i l i t ie s .
•  S a u n a  b a th s
•  R e c re a t io n  ro o m s  f o r  te n a n ts ’ u se .
P h o n e ; M A N A G E R  —  7 6 2 - 3 4 2 2
o r  A R G U S  IN D U S T R I E S  L T D . , — 7 6 3 -2 7 6 3
, tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
I N D U S T R I A L
Located near Kelowna just off Hwy. 97S, 
in industrial park. Gas, power and water. 
Any size from 1 to 6 acres available. 
MLS. Call Art Dav 3-4144 days.
C O M M E R C I A L  S IT E ?
378' fronting on paved road just off Hwy. 
97 before Rutland. Water, gas, etc., 200’ 
deep. Presently zoned rural but can be 
zoned for motel, commercial, or light in­
dustrial. For details call Art MacKcnzie 
2-6656. MLS.
14 A C R E  L A K E
Harvey Pomrenke suggests you investigate 
this 144 acres including a 14 acre lakei 
Located in McCulloch area. This could be 
developed into a lovely hideaway for an 
organization or club. ^h. 2-0742. MLS.
TRY SI,000 DOWN
Sti'apped for cash?? Need a 3 Bdrm home?? 
See George Trimble — I’ve got a 3 BSrm, 
full basement home on the corner of Sky­
line and Boucheric Rds.. in Lakevidw Hts. 
that has to be sold now — I’ll meet you 
there, just phone 2-0687 eves. Excl.
RETIREMENT HOME 
Lovely small home. Choice location in 
Kelowna’s south side. Close to shopping, 
only $12,500 with low down payment. Call 
Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
5.29 ACRES S8600.00 
Nicely treed land with a gentle slope located 
on McCulloch Rd. just beyond Carter Rd. 
Good building site. MLS. Art MacKcnzie 
2-6656.
LtD.
1451 P a n d o s y  S t.  * • *  S E R V IC E  W I T H  I N T E G R I T Y  O f f ic e  P h . 3 - 4 1 4 4
B A N K H E A D  A R E A
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Reduced $1,000 for quick sale.
* Large eViTo mortgage, $130 
P.l.T.
♦ Air conditioning
* Larĝ c corner lot with fruit 
trees
» Spacious three bedroom with 
full basement
• Youngstown kitchen.
» B/1 Tappan range
♦ W W cai-pet
“ Mirrored living room wall 
i* Close to schools, shops, 
golf course
$22,900.
D r iv e  b y  1 3 7 6  B ia c m c r ;  
for appointment to view, 




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
T, Th. S. tf
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763 -32 2 8
1. IWTHS
N/UllES ARE IMPORTANT! CHOOS- 
ta s  a  aim * (or your child should be ■ 
rcaJ pleasure and otberi will trant to 
know your choic* Name vour child a t  
euickly a t  ppssible and us* th* indi- 
sudual nam* in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. Call the Classi­
fied Department. 763-3228. give the 
iac ta  including the name and we will 
yaU lsh a  Birth Notice in the next edi­
tion ol tha Kelowna Daily Courier (or 
•n ly  tS.OO.
^  DEATHS
B.C. HEART rOlTODATION -  DEEP 
aatislaetlon comes (rom rememberbig 
departed (amily. friends and usoc ia tes 
with a  memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box
l u  a
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
LAKEVIEW UEMORIAL PARK CEME' 
tery  aaw address; 1790 Hollywood Rd 
. (end) Rutland. Telephone 763-6494. 
“ G rave m arkert la everlasting bronze' 
(or tU  cemeteries. U
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
THE COUNSELLOR -  PROFESSIONAL 
counselling. Individuals, families, group 
sensitivity. Inquiries and appointments 
a t 763-4818. ■ 46
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada'! largest carpet sel- 
ectlon, telephone Keith tIcDougald. 
764-4603. Expert InstaUatlon lervice. tf
NOW RENTING 
The Windsor Manor
Eliis St. & Rosemead Ave. •
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator 
—Free laundry facilities
C O M P A R E  T H E  W IN D S O R  M A N O R  
T H E N  D E C I D E
Phone 7 62 -2348
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS. ETC., 
built or repaired. AD m aterials supplied 
Choice of styles. F ree estim ates. Tele­
phone 763-7S18. tf
EXTERIOR PAINIfNG AND CEMENT 
repairs Free estim ate. Telephone 763- 
5962 after 6 p.m. U
r, Th, S tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, in Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tf
REASONABLE, FURNISHED 
UNITS, BY MONTH, 
close to college. 
Available September 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, , 
3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. 45
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex; 
perience. F or further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. If
6 . CARD OF TH A N K S
WE WISH T O  EXTEND OUR HEART- 
; felt thanks and appreciation to the 
doctor*, nurse* and staff of the Kelowna 
General Hospital (or the care  given to 
our late husband and father. A special 
thanks to Father MuIvihIU for his words 
of comfort and to Don Day (or his kind 
concern. —Mrs. Ivonne Guidt, Bruno and 
Robert. 46
8 . C O M IN G  EVENTS
KELOWNA A N D  DISTRICT ARTS 
Council grant applications B.C. P er­
petual Cultural Fund lor persuing 
careers In the arts now available at 
Kelowna Regional Library. Deadline 
Beptember 30. 48
'THE ODDFELLOWS AND REBEKAHS 
' a re  having a P o t . Luck Supper and 
Dane* a t the lOOF Hall on Richter 
S treet, Saturday, September 2.1. Suppei- 
<;I3 p.m.. dance 8 p.m. Tallm an's Or­
chestra playing, 46
PUBLIC LECTURE ''THE ART OF 
l.lvlng''. Guest speaker—Michael (Jecil. 
Friday, .September 24, 8:00 p.m.. I.lb- 
ra ry  Board Room, presented by Kel­
owna Ontological Society, F.veryone 
welcome. 45
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton October 16. 
Complete package. $80. Cali 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Street. Penticton, B.C. 65
DIVORCED LADY WISHES 'TO MEET 
gentleman, 30-40, for companionship. 
Strictest confidence assured. Send snap. 
Object matrimony. Box A334, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 45, 47, 49
ANY PERSON INTERESTED IN THE 
B.C. Association of Non-Status Indians, 
please telephone 763-5609,or 762-7879 (nr 
information. 55
RENO BY BUS, OCTOBER 30 AND 
November 20. 8 days $88,00. Hl-Lite 
Travel Club. 762.6173. 49
13. LOST A N D  FO UND
WE'VE EXPANDED AT WESTVIEW 
Apartments. 14 deluxe one bedroom 
suites, shag carpeting, appliances, large 
private patio and courtyards. No pets. 
Reserve your suite now for mid-Octo­
ber, November occupancy. Telephone 
768-5875. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM. ONLY QUIET, I 
steadily employed gentleman need ap­
ply. No cooking facilities. Low monthly 
rent. Telephone 762-4775. tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING R 0  O M, | 
linen and dishes supplied. Students ac­
cepted. Gentleman only. Telephone 1 
763-4208. , tf
CLEAN, BRIGHT, SLEEPING ROOM 
available immediately. Living room 
privileges. Apply a t 379 Burne Avenue.
: tl
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen facili­
ties, close to city centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. ti 1
FOURPLEX, WINFIELD, TWO BED- 
room suite, wall-to-wall in living room 
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to 
sundeek. Nice view. $120 per month 
including range. Telephone 766-2123. 
Winfield. tf
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
a t 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartm ents. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3G4I. If
LOST -  WHITE SAMOYED PUPPY, 
(our months old. Wearing collar. Has 
iop-slded ears, Answer to “ 'P ior", Tele­
phone 763-6244. 46
THE KELOWNA CHESS CLUB MEETS 
Tuetday and Sunday. 7:30 p.m, I.tbrary 




36 ,0 0 0  READERS 
DAILY
IN RUTLAND. ITIREE BEDROOM 
basement suite with range and refrl 
geralor. Washer and ^ r y e r  in the 
house. Including heat, electricity, hot 
water, $160 per month. Available Octo­
ber 1. Telephone 765-8966. t(
14. A N N O U N C E M E N T
FOR A FASr LUNCH . . .  OR A
r e l a x f :d  l u n c h  o r  u o r H  . . .  c o m f: l o
BUFFALO BILL'S BUFFET 
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
12 n o o n  ' t i l  2  . . . D a i ly  M o n d a y  to  I ' r id a y  
B E G I N N I N G  T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P I  E M H E R  2 3 r d  
1 4 5 5  H a r v e y  A vc 'iV iie
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
(urnlslicd with kltclicncltes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close lo 
shopping centre. Vocational Scliool, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakcshorc, Rc.sort, 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834, 46
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. | 
Refrigerator, television. Telephone 762- 
3967 after 5 p.m . tf I
FURNISHED ROOM. SHARE KITCHEN, 
bath and living room. In new house 
in Rutland. $60- per month. Available 
immediately. Telephone 765-8966. , tf i
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR TWO GIRLS, 
cational School and CoUege. Telephone 
private bathroom and kitchen. Near Vo- 
762-0434. 48
LARGE. BRIGHT. HOUSEKEEPING 
room near downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
for responsible lady or girl. Telephone 
765-5276. 45
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED R O O M .
Couple preferred. No children or pels. 
CaU a t 1660 Ethel Street. li I
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT.] 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. tf |
18. ROOM A N D  BOARD
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, $90 lo $i:i0 
per month, all utilltic.s included. $30 
damage dcpo.sit required. No pets. Ko- 
kance Beach Motel, Winfield, If
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and .shopping 
centre, Hensonahle rates. Sunny Beach 
Be.sorl, telephone 7ti2-3.367. If
MODEBN. FUBNISHEI). CABPETEO, 
one and tw o ' bedroom sultei. Color 
lelcvlslon. prlvnle telephones nvailahle. 
Beacon Beach Bcsnrt, I.akcshnre Boad. 
Telephone 762-122.5. If
TWO BEioBOOM B NI SHED, $ 100
per month plus cleetrleiiy. One child 
accepled. no pels, Sam 's ilcsort. Wood 
l.ake Bond, Wlnlleld, Telephone 7110.2504.
4-1,
762-P7H9
45. 46, 4B, 4;(, .lO
15. MOUSES FOR RENT
W I N F I L L D
, THHEK BEDHOOM HOME 
ON PRETTY ROAD. 
•Carport and aundei'k: w-w car- 
peta, two baths. View locution. 
Rent or lease. Avail. Nov. 1st.
T E L E P H O N L  7 6 2 -5 0 4 2
, for apt)ointment to view.
.51
T A R O tfrO l'irB H )H O t> M  BOi'SK ON 
M-acr* farm 4uliinwtll,' dryer hookup, 
fireplac*. batn, oihrr .-otlmildltKM 1'oo 
miles from O n herd P sik  shoppin* t> i|. 
lie . Telephone Mr Kalloum *l Id?- 
M44.________   47
4K*if6BI>:n l . OKl.ttXK lliB E K  BKI>- 
raaaa duplex, dlnlna room, two flre- 
p laeta , two full hethe. rx ipett* . rer- 
perl. I l ia  per mo<ilh Nn rhlldrrn. no 
peU. IU7 R einaid Ascniie f'elrphooe 
$4F23t). 4.)
TWO RMmtMIM. i r U ,  RASKMKNr 
•IvpIex on HtixiwoiMl n»xd. flnllxnit. 
<;i«M la  eehool asd  xhoppini irn tie  
ClilMrea welcome No pel* Te|eph<Hie 
T*V4aei It
M w s i : T or rent  o n T .akiamorf.
Read area** (inm (,> in  Peik n iree 
hrdreom*, laiae, oell kepi gimind* 
Real lU e  per month. A.nilahle Norem 
•ter I Ttlephaa* -,X7 iDf I 47
RMAU. T w o  RbOntMlM HOVIi: IS
O lianatea M luinn, aveiUhle Or loiter I* 
N e pal*. Oaa ee two rhUdraa rantidered 
aiM  par MMeth. TTakpItaM 76A4M4
It
'n n i i ' i i c o R o o M u i . ' t n  ''k a t m *. '"t w o
tIrapiaeM . wall lo wall .a rpetm a, 
Ulrapaa, IMN w laaaa  aa-l dtehwa.her 
4haa yaar aid. Sr:). T«l«pit»a* Tai Tiai
tf
THRICE BKDROOU n t  l t yi: lit |  \  
ha Rutland. I ' t  h*IS> la ip c ii. 
'thratfhflMt. f-er Atadahte
Oeraher I. Talephea* 7M A :||, It
UNFUBNISIIED BBIGIIT BASEMENT, 
aulte In good home, For young work­
ing couple, adiiUs only. Close In, Avail- 
abie Oeloher 8lh. Telephone 763-3093.
48
T O (r~B E i)B 66M ~ StJlTI'i IN NEW 
lourplex; wall to wall em pcl Immediate 
nccupnncy Telephone 763-5166 alter 6:00 
P.m, ' If
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
CABIN FOB BENI'. $55 i 'E li  MONl'II. 
nlllltirs Included. Ideal (or couple, No 
dogs ptease. Apply «l 1330 Highway 31, 
corner of Nickel Hoad and Highway 33
46
T\VO BEDHOOM HOME AVAil.Alll.E 
Immrdlalely. I’te frr  older couple who 
like gardening. Beni very reuMinalilr 
Telephone 762.7136, II
NEAU ( iv ito  l*ABK~ T ioD EB N  TW() 
bedroom Irlplo:;. Balrlgeralnr, alovr 
and water supplied, E.leetric heal. 1110 




BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLE.
We have Private rooms,
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.
Location is close lo downtown.
Telephone 762-4124
BOOM AND~BOABD~F<ill~GENTi,Il­
men sharing (or $85 monthly. All living 
privileges to rlghl person. Telephone 
762.0224, after 3:30 p.m. If
AVAiLABI-E OCTOBEB 1. llOAni) AND 
room (or wnrlilng geotlemiin, nhslnlner, 
iinn-smok(r. Cenlrui locntinn. Telephone 
762.l'i023, If
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK, MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
STIRLING AND BURNE — Owner transferred. Attractive 
bungalow with 3 bedrooms on main floor with 2 extra 
basement rooms, wall to wall carpet, 2 fireplaces, patio, 
garage, beautifully treed lot. Hottest buy in district. Fast 
pos.session. $24,500. MLS. Mr. Bailey 762-4919 or 762-0778.
SMALL HOLDING! June Springs Rd. — 6.55 acres with 
small, old home, $16,900. Low down payment. Call Vorn 
Slater to view at O. 2-4919 or at H. 3-2785.
WINFIELD — LARGE — CLOSE-IN LOT — Level lot, 
excellent soil, domestic water. Full price $4,500,00 with 
low down payment and goodi terms on balance. Call 
Ralph Erdmann at office or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
NEW FAMILY HOME—V^INFIELD—1560 sq. ft. full base­
ment, 3BRs, natural rock F.P., ensuite bath, double car­
port, sundeek, outstanding view, and all for only $25,900 
with terms. Please call Ralph Erdmann at office or res. 
Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
LOVELY CORNER LOT in Dolce Vita Subdivision in 
Rutland. Close to 10,000 sq. ft. Phone Herb Riddell 2-4919 
or 5-8054. MLS.
A NICE LEVEL, LOT'in Pasadena Court on Peck Road in 
Rutland. Close to Mission Creek. Phone H. Riddell 2-4919 
01- 5-8054, MLS.
REDUCED — Executive home — 4 bedrooms, lop quality 
rugging, many extras. Central vacuum system. Wet bar in 
large family room, close to riding stable, beach, golf 
course. Phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. MLS.
RIO TERRACE — Newly listed; — New 3 bedroom home, 
superb view. Italian marble fireplace in beautifully car­
peted living room, full basement partially developed and 
large storage area off carport. Phone 5-6477 or 2-2324. 
(Exclusive).
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS on quiet street — 4 bedrooms, fully 
, developed basement, stone retaining wall, large sunpor-ch. 
More extras. Get the details from Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or 
Marvin Dick 5-6477. Excl.
COUNTRY LIVING WITH SPECTACULAR VIEW OF 
VALLEY. 14.65 acres suitable for orchard or grapes. 3 
BR inodern home, fireplace, sundeek. Owner may take 
house or land in trade. Call Bill Kneller, 5-5841 or 5-5lll. 
MLS.
GRACIOUS HOME with REVENUE SUITE — 3 BRs all. 
w/w, full basement witli complete suite renting for $125.00. 
Many extras in this well built home, fully landscaped. Call 
Bill Kneller at 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
DON’T OVERLOOK THIS. Absentee owner wishes to build 
elsewhere and is offering this 3 BR home for fast sale. 
Close to schools in quiet area Landscaped and fenced. 
Price reduced lo $21,200.00. Call Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111, 
MLS.
GOOD BUILDING SITES. One in Rutland 77x142, level, 
nice area, TRY OFFERS. NHA lot in new subdivision. One 
of few remaining treed NHA lots. Large, hurry for this 
one! Double lot, 134x174. Room for two duplex or house 
may be moved on one or both, Excellent soil. New area. 
For details on these, call Fritz Wirtz at 3-5676 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
ACRE.AGE. Close to Wood Lake — 13'.? acres of level land, 
all fenced*. Will .sell Sti; acres separately. Fine opportunity 
here for investment. Priced right. Call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 
or ,5-5111, MLS.
WESTBANK COMMERCIAL SITE -  Level acre, alinosi 
on Main St. Sellable house. In corner allow.s easy (Scvolop- 
ment. Full price with house, $32,5(K), Write Dick Stcclc, 
Westbank office, or telephone 8-5480, MLS.
I UBNISIIKI) TWO BKDItOOM FUUII. 
pit* anil Kitlagr Im alrtl »mith rail m 
VVaoil l.ak* AtallaM* Im m rd la lrh , Trlr- 
plinnr 766.3971, WlnlirBI. II
Foil BKNT IN M 'lU M i VAl.l KV M U 
ilIvKlim, O iirf lH‘ilii*iin l>mii> iliipli v 
Mlllr, 6163 p, I iii(>iilli rl■lr|■tllln>■ Flail 
I'lmnlrut llnii 1.01 , 764'4766 II
TIIBKi: HFDBOOM iio u s i ; .  w m i
(lirpU i'r, iitfrlnnkina Wmxl l.ikp A 'alF 
alilr Ikliilwi 1 Bflciriir** i«‘q»lrril 
Trli'plionr 7wi.33it6 VI
hOI'I.UX, I.AIIIIV HOAD. BI'II.ANK 
TTitf* hrtltiHim*. full liNAi-ment. At all 
alilf IminrtllaUlv M.V, p n  niunlh I'rlr 
phnnf 763 3737 46
AVAII.AHI t. IMMI IH.MT l.V. IMv 
lukt Iwii twiliMin hiinif. V\>»niilf a ira  
4'lrtt* lo *, hooU and *hi,|>plna Tolophiipo 
Itrfa Witt altor .1 to p m  , iaiM tai I,'
i)k|> B t iiBiKiM lin t s )  iiji) p m
innallt i‘m„ mil** ni.fth on V allfv 
Boad Ttitphnn* ,61 l« .‘i i |
SKMI M BNIMIt O n i l U  i: lit IlflOOM 
niolill* kom*. all »*4 up in WVuthaiik 
Trlrphonr 76* »Via 4 7
TtlRKK ItKimcMIM IIO  M F. F i l l. 
haMmanI, 1176 p*r month Availahl* 
tKlotiar I TaUptuinn 7*1 1116 47
n » »  RENT T lIR FF  R n tH lio M
lUMjc# 4kl#* Miok* flotii 6lty 
Tvltph.m* 761 half 4?




V*don Hoad II *3 
6V ,.*(4
TWO HKDBOOM S U m :, WAU, TO 
wall I'lirprl, lo lo ird  nppllniiii'.'i, onlilu 
ti'li'Vinloii. AvallnlilP Oi'lohrl 1. Bent 
$137.Ml, I'ldcphniic 7ii|.196li. If
F m N is iiK i)  TWO BF.DBooM s u m : .
111)0 per immlh plus elecliIcily. Helve- 
I 1 leninl .Motel. Wlnlleld. Teleplione
76li-'3li!l3, 33
WANTF.I) W OBKINtl GIBI, I'O .NHABF. 
Iiiinte on llie lieiieli ivllli namn. Own 
mom and liallirooiiii 'I'eleplniiie 768..V)ill.
. (9
FUl.I.Y FUBNI.SIIFI), TWO BOOM 
liiineineni Mille, clone In Ciipil, Siilintile 
Bir one or two winking people, Tele- i 
phone 76 >..3401. 47
TWO MODFBN IWO BKDHOOM 
•nlten In l.akevlew llelglili, avallalilo 
Nnvemlier I. 6160 and 8100, Talephnne 
7ir’.B3.1l 45
oN i; iii im o o M  su r iF . fo b  b f n t ,
.Share kllelieii Ladle* prrliirrril. 4)n« 
mile liom kiM'atlonal .School I'elephonr
76'3.77'J7 45
I III! IIF M  ONK IlFimOOM S U lIi;, 
t|4ii ISto hediooin, 41 Id On main 
IliHii No i hlldirn. no pel*. I'rlephone 
763 0114 41. 45. 47
WINDMII.I. MOTF.I. - 4IFF..SI.ASON 
inleH, i'h lldien weleomo. Telephone 76|. 
31?) If
IMI'FIIIAI. Al'AIITM I.M S, ONE AND 
loo  iH-dioom «ulle*. no ehildiru oi 
pel* Telephone 7ol 4716 II
IINK lIKDIIOOM .so it t :. m u i m m ih d . 
Bn, hen and all failllllr* AtalUhle lni. 
inrdiulrl) T'elephone 767 6134 II
TWO iii im o o M  M u n :  w ith  i i a s f .
mrol. in doplex 311 1 Ian*** Boad. Bid 
land 1110 Iflephooe ,'li(,l'l'i7 M
IWO III HB004I
urialio and x |,or 
plooif ,64 '. .*,*
IWO B F im ooM  sriT F . .NFAIl SUI'I B 
Vatu alM« I'rlxale rn lranie. I'd) pet 
month No pela, Ttlephune 76VZJ4II tl
I M  4 'B N IS H m  ONF. |1 F I) 14 41 4) M 
xolle lor iro l. IK, < loldren or twia t en 
teal Apiif* 7*4 htoxkwell Aie 46
|• r 4 ( I I IA ^ D  M'H.NIMIMr III*
xtalr* «ult# iniTodtnx oiildlea 1131 on 
Adolr* Telephone '767 3 7»6 45
V Mil M l 
1 nnlv II
GOOD BOOM AND IIOAHD IN A NICK 
home, eloae to lioripllal and ViK'iilloniil 
Heli(«)l. Teleidione 762-62M. 48
HOOM ^Tn I) B 07 U lb ~ F < )ir (iKNTLi;- 




1,116 Klhel .Slreel, II
19. ACCOM . W A N TE D
Y()llN(rvV(>BKiN(i MAN w blli.I)  LIKK 
In ahiirr anile, inolel or whni hiixe 
yon? will) aame. Telephone Bon at 762. 
4539 46
NOW CALI. CUIIHIKft 
4U.AHHIFIF.D ADS 
DIBECT 763 MI*
SI FIT WllTI i i i ; n i i  
• lie  per inonlh Trle- 
' If
i i i i i i  I iitwiM t o w n  I
io ilr fejeph.voe .* - -1 '
20. W A N TE D  TO RENT
ivANTiri) ro I.FAI5K ~ oi FIFK AND 
warehnnae. Minimum 1200 aqnare Icel, 
maximum 2060 aqnare feel Write In 
Bo» A221, The Kelowna Dally I'onrler.
If
W'AN'IT'.l) 10 BF.NI' IIV BFSl*ON,S|llI.i; 
norking Itinllv  man. two nr Ihiee lied- 
liHMi) older home. Willing In make re- 
paira (or pert ol renl. Telrphniin 765- 
6179. If
THHKK o n  KOUH IIKOniMlM IIOUSK 
wilh ixnther and dryer if poualhle By 
OeOd>er I, Will he In Kelowna Srplein- 
her '36, 29, 5n lo view. Ho* A.129, Die 
Kelowna Dally Coiirlri. 47
•HUH) 41,UH WIHHFS rO BFNT UFA! ' 
ed Imihling, appioxlinalely 3,iMMi aqoaie 
leel. with naahronm*. anilahle lot 
p ra illie . Telephone 765 5631 alter 5 in 
p m  17
l■B «)H :sslo^M . l om.t: w n i i  i
llv leqolie three or Inor hedimim tomie 
lo reel liom Diloher l»l nr Noxemhei 
1*1 Mhxion or .Snothgale aiea pir 
In  led Telephone 764-4417 4 1
MIDDI.F Aflt.D WIIM)W VMSID.fl TUB 
nlshed one tieiUnoin aiille In apeilm ent 
Idm k (or w inter moniha. Telephone 76? 
4«21 47
WANT TXr BFNT (lAnAOl? W illi CF.





EST.'Vl'E SALE — lleveiuie home, two legal up ami clown 
suilos on a (iiiict slreel, not loo far from Cnprl. Both 
Billies i-onted for $270,00 per month, A.s'king $24,900 with 
approx. $13,800 A/S at 7V2%, payable at $125 per month. 
Uall Jack Sas,Seville ;i-52.57 or 2-,5544, MLS,
COUNTRY IMIORERTY -  l.arge lot 87x205 with bemilifiil 
aelting; a cool, .shady loention with |)ond nl llie rear; 
underground .sprinkler system for the lawns; comfortable 
2 BR home in immaculale condition; 'Ci basement wilh 
good furnace; worlh investlgallng, Asking price reduced 
lo $15,!M)0, Call George Silvester 3-3510 or 2-.5.544, MLS,
l)EVEL()I*MENT PROPERTY with excellent polenllal. 
18.37 acres wilh, a mngnlfleenl view. Call 2-5544, Ml-S,
(ILENMORE AREA. A alee home with a hemillfiil s h a g  
rug in the LR am!* DR; ealing area in si>aeioiis kllehen;' 
lots of C lip b o a r d s ;  fireplaces; full basement, Owner ile.s- 
lierale lo .sell, Call Lloyd Bloomfield, 2-3089 or 2-5544, MLS,
MUST SELL — 3 HR home sliiialed on 2 lots, 1(10’ fronliige. 
Within walking (ll.slance of (Imyntowii, Close lo xchools and 
chiu'ches, Call Betty Ellaii 3-3480 or 2-5544, MLS,
kanagan
S51 neiTiard Ave. U’l IX
We Trade Tliiiingh Oul |J,C,
2-5544
FUIIR OR FIVK 
pieletahly In R 2 
1*6;
n iR M  RllllUMlM IIOMf KM 111* S 5 I r i  5Z 5 
a rta  Ttlaphon* '<•3 2137 daya imty. l l ta lla r iix a
V li i l l l  m »S 4,4*O N  R M » s  
im m tdialaly. T. H i. ■. If
4 AMD.) m an  n i u i  in i  s  n i n i  i m
|r»«l iMMlirmni \n Knot
OPEN HOUSE
1181 M ontrose
Thursday, Septeinber 23, 3 ■ 8 p.m.
2 b e d io i i i i i  I 'A c n i l i i e  l.vuc liu m c  on v ie w  lu l, E i i m i i I c 
p lu m b in g  in  M a s te r  l ic d in i im .  Id e a l p la n  fo r  ii y o ii i ig  
(a i i i i lv  I 'ix c e lic n t  f i i i i im  ing . A .sim ig p n e e  5,27,.500 T in s  is 
A M u lt ip le  l. lM in g ,.  S a le sm e n  m  a ile n d a n t e.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. a SHOPS CAPRI 
H c t ly  l ic e ,  b 704 7314
U a i v R e e ie  702-3.571
D u ll M c C u n iu  b ie  708 .'ggi'i 
H ill U n k
$75.00 MONTHLY, PRIN­
CIPAL, interest and T.AXES 
Cut your housing costs in 
half wilh this 2 bedroom, 5 
year old home located in a 
quiet residential area. Full 
basement, carport and nice 
garden area. Close to 
schools and shopping. Call 
now to view — this won’t 
last. Call Clare Angus at 
762-3713 days or 762-4807 
eves. MLS,
DO YOU LIKE A VIEW’̂ — 
This home has a fantastic 
view from it’s covered, car­
peted sumteck. It has 2 bed­
rooms up and an extra one 
down, 2 fireplace.s, wife­
saving kitchen wilh built-in 
oven and countertbp range. 
Much more and reasonably 
priced too. Call Dave Dein- 
stadt at 762-3713 days or 763- 
4894 eves. MLS.
IDE.AL FOR RETIREMENT 
— A nice, 2 bedroom home 
with wall to wall carpeting, 
fireplace and no steps. Lot is 
all landscapcdi with a paved 
driveway and carport. Well 
constructed home in a new 
subdivision. Call Gordon 
Marwick at 762-3713 days or 
763-2771 eves. MLS.
MOTEL SITE!! 9.3 acres lo­
cated on Highway 97N and 
priced* right! Double access. 
Phone Bob Clements at 5- 




sq, ft. in Glcjnmore vyith 
finished rec room, two fire­
places. hardwood floors, Uii 
baths, beautiful landscaped 
lot, large sundeek and the 
owner has been moved so 
make your offer. Call Ken 
Mitchell at 762-3713 days or 
762-0663 eves. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. This 
beautiful new home has a 
grand view of the lake. It is 
completed and Is waiting for 
you to move in now. Extra 
large carport and a finished 
basement. See it now. Call 
Harry Maddocks at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6218. MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS 
FOR SALE — This is a cash 
business that a man and wife 
could handle. Good sales 
growth. Try $5,000 down and 
the vendor will carry at $150 
per month with 9% interest. 
Call Mike Martel at 762-3713 
days or 762-0990 eves. MLS.
SWAP CITY HOME FOR 
COUNTRY LIVING IN A 
MODERN HOME ON % OF 
AN ACRE — A tlirec bed- 
room, 4 year old house with 
large rumpus room, den, sew­
ing room, covered) sunporch, 
insulated garage and car­
port. Also included is a green 
house and workshop. This is 
a beautiful view lot of lake 
and mountains with 100% 
landscaping. Contact Roy 
Paul at 762-3713 days or 
765-8909 eves. MLS.
Mary Ashe  ____ 763-4652 Blanche Wannop
Andy Runzer ____  764-4027 Wilf Rutherford .
George Phillipson a  762-7974 Joe Limberger -- 
Bill Campbell......... . 3-6302
762- 4683
763- 5343 





483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
Shoppers’ Village, 765-515S
WANT TO TRADE?? Here’s your chance to trade up to 
gracious living on the lake!! This home features spacious 
living room with stone fireplace, bright and modern family 
size, kilchen with built-in ranpe, 3 large bedrooms, rec 
room with built-in bar and fireplace, work saving utility 
room, large sundeek overlooking the lake. Situated on a 
Vj-acrc lot in a quiet area. For appointment to view con* 
tact Murray Wilson at 3-4343 or 3-2863. EXCL,
COUNTRY LIVING: 3.65 acres located Okanagan Mission. 
Thl.s excellent site is very nicely treed) and quite private. 
Located close to schools with home consisting of 4 bed­
rooms, large kitchen, comrorlable living room wilh fire­
place. Two corrals for the horse lover, Vendor says ‘bring 
offers’. I'’or full informalioii please call Jim Barton at 3- 
4343 or 4-4878. MLS,
HIGHWAY 97, Large coitimcrcinl building located on 
l)rii))e highway frontage belween Orchard Park and down­
town Kelowna. Land is fully serviced including frontage 
road and paved parking. Asking $125,000 with good terms 
available, For details cull Iliigb Mervyn at 3-4343 or 2-4872, 
MLS,
JUST LISTED, 14 aeies of cleared land up Glcnrosa Road. 
This land produced 20 lijus of alfalfa In 1971 without water­
ing, The view from this properly is fantastic — you can 
see up aii(!< down the valley, For more information call 
Dennis Denney at 3-4343 or 5-7282. MLS.
Harold Ilarlfield -  .5-5080
. a k e l a
l.TD.
l.'iAI Pantlosy Si. 3 -4 3 4 3
P H O N E  7(13-4400 
D n d le y  P r l ie h a rd  768.5550 
M ik e  .le iin in g n  76.5-6.104
Ito g e i ( 'u t i le  76.13880
7i>:i :':mo
I >'•' .1 ' * /,f I
NEW! 100%  FINANCING!
Sl.'irling Dill or slowing down, Klllier way your need* are 
limileil and so aii ' your iiieaiiK. Here In the house! 2 
lM*di'ooins up 1 could have 2 more phin rum pua riMim In 
full hascu'iciil I, f.imlly nl/e kllchcn, Inrge living i'immii, 
carpel Ihrouglioiil I ’aipoil. Ilminc IncIndliiK your gholea 
of lol In elllx'r Mouiilvlcw’, .Spimg Valley or ,loe Rich 
Plalcaii Sulxlivlhloii Ini' the lull price of $17,918) or 118,0(8) 
\Mlh M,(M)0 vioilh of (iirmliuc No down paym ent!!  Tola! 
ITnaiicing A vjulahic" l.uok at the priKlucI before you 
buy. Display laime on Vislii Road olf lx<nlben(i In Hullniid 
Call F.lnine .lobnnotr ;
AAcKINNON REALTY LTD.
2DH A S H IK  K O A I)  R I H I .  A N D  76 .V 774 I
Tim I McKitiinm K|a|n« .lobnaon
'78.. 7 151 78.V8152
___ ____________________J _____________________ J L
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
A HOUSE TO BE CHERISHED  
A borne you will love for the rest of your day*. 1,256 square 
feet. Three bedrooms, full basement plus bedroom and 
bath New wall to wall. Beautifully decorated, ^undeck 
and carport. Ideal location. Near beach, lake, shops, etc. 
Must be sold. Call Olive Ros* days, 3-1932 or evenings, 
^3556. MLS.
KICK THAT FOOTBALL— LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
There’s plenty of room to pass, kick and scrimmage, all 
over this large ,VLA tot, adjoining this lovely 6 room 
bungalow. Youngsters will love it! Dad will enjoy the 
double garage. The house is a “natural” for a growing 
family. Try your offers here and early possession at 
$25,iKX).00. Call Gcrri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings at 
8438T. MLS.
DRIVE BY 409 PARK AVENU E  
Then contact me for an appointment to see this charming 
hjme. featuring 2 large bedrooms, plus den, and separate 
dining room. 2 bathrooms. Large living room with fire­
place. On beautiful large comer iot with huge shade 
trees, and lawn. Call Erik Lund, days, 3-4S52 or evenings, 
2-3486. MLS.
BRAND NEW WITH A  VIEW
1,000 square feet of modem, 2 bedroom family living on 
Mountainview, westside. Living room, dining room, kit­
chen and bath. Full basement for extra development. 
Max. Mortgage, $5,000 Gov. 2nd allows a small down 
payment at only $M,700. Gall Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 
or Evenings, 2-4838. EXC.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
RUMNEY ROAD. New three bedroom home with a private 
bay location. Features full basement, w.w. carpets, double 
fireplace and double plumbing.
BOUCHERIE ROAD. Large, new three bedroom home on 
VLA-approved lot. Spacious cathedral entrance. Full base­
ment, w.w. carpeting, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
and large sundeck. Must be seen.
BRIDGEVIEW ROAD. Beautiful three-bedroom home, just 
completed. 1624 square feet of living space on a */i-acre lot 
overlooking the Lake. Full basement, double fix-eplace, large 
aundeck and concrete patio. Finished rec room, built-in 





3 rd  AVE. NORTH -  WESTBANK
Explore this new 3 bedroom N.H.A. house today. Features 
include double winaows, shag carpeting and canopied 
walkway. An excellent buy at $21,500,00. For appointment 
to view cal)
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders in Kelowna Since 1962)
Office 154 Stetson Motel 
Telephone 762-0520  
Evenings 762-0956 or 763-2810
Members of Housing and Urban Development 
Association of Canada 45
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER TO YOU
Two bedroom house now available. Built with the best 
materials and Europejin workmanship. W/W in living room 
and bedrooms. Double windows. Plumbing rbughed-in for 
future bathroom In basement. Will build on your lot or 
ours to your specifications and plans.
Kriese C onstruction Co. Ltd.
RR No. 2, Wallace Road, Kelowna 765-6931 
Th, F, S, 63
LARGE COUNTRY LOTS
LOWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY
S ta rting  a t $ 2 6 5 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD HOMES FROM $17,900 AND UP
7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
tf
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision 
$ 3 ,2 0 0
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
7 62 -09 9 2
If
19 LOTS, $3500 EACH
M any Duplex oLts -  New Subdivision
Close to churches, parks, primary and high school. 
Serviced and rcady-to-builci now. Icrm s; $.500 dawn, 
ihfcc years to pay.
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 5 5 9
47
NEW WESTBANK LAKEVIEW 
2  B.R. HOME '
Secluded in plne», thli well constructed home features^' 
covered Bundeck, c«n>oii, rniighed-ln baBeiucnt for 2 eddi- 
tionel bedrooms and bath Still- time in choose floor cover- 
ingB. $21,900.
v i i ;w  a t  Iv o r  .v>. d u n b a r i o n  r d , 
t.L I NROSA SUBDIVISION.
Phone 5 4 8 -3 8 0 7  Collect A fte r  6 :0 0  p.m.
r, lb s  66
r  a I V A T c  AAi.r coMi-onrARU. 
an«M. el«M t». W»ll U  wall t* tp 4M, l,T0rl»n a tlh  a*MlU)*r, In*
•MA A**. htrfCMMH* M IkU teM .
■n*»l Am  •!  »;i l«<«
T>, a. a. II
r o «  u i'H 'in  a s tV "
HMl >UI* ,Sr» ttn iM  IM <n»| r iK f  
AH Vila 7.»|l I.ft<(ilt4
a  7x4 ISutMrt
T i t N K K  n e tm o o M  h o m i .. w i .i .i. 
a«iH. » » a  i4 M*u can M  i«
•h*t>r(iit r»« ir*  *.>4 m-Iim I | I 4M 4imii
tf 4lilM(«4hl l« r B «• Iwt 
tM4.9-.M4t ABi'ljr »>« e»M- M4«4. MuI 
i* M ___ Tk. r .  4. u
tws* B r n i i o o u .  r r u . ~  BAinr'ii'rNT
« .m  lini.h*4 i*4r«»ii«n KMm, ni4Ml<iR 
II,A, »uii4r4li. l«Mn« #.4*h
U k*t T siitkxm ou , II
MISSION —  
CO UNTRY LIVIhIG: 
Offering a private country 
estate in the lovely Mission 
area. This is a delightful 
family home set in a nicely 
landscaped area consisting of 
fruit trees, shrubs, lawns, 
beautiful flower gardens, and 
surrounded by natural ever­
greens. Nine acres of wood­
ed. land ensures seclusion su­
preme. Lots of water avail­
able. This spacious home al­
so features a panoramic 
view of Okanagan Lake: 
Owner moving triggered your 
opportunity to acquire this 
rewarding investment. Phone 
now for appointment to view.
MISSION —  
LAK ESyO RE:
Your family will enjoy grow­
ing up beside the lake in this 
comfortable view home, fea­
turing 91 feet of sandy beach. 
Large living room with stone 
fireplace, large den with fire­
place and large recreation 
room with fireplace. Separate 
dining room, kitchen with 
eating area. Separate double 
garage. Beach cottage, boat­
house with electric lift. This 
executive - type lakeshore 
home is going at a price you 
can’t afford to miss. Phone 
now for further details.
We specialize in 
Okanagan Mission properties.




Eric Sherlock . . . . ___ 4-4731
Larty Chalmers . . . . .  4-7231
Chris Forbes . . . . ___ 4-4091
Bob Lennie . . . . . . ___ 4-4286
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
HIGHWAY 97 -  3,660 sq. ft. 
of space including 3 offices 
plus 1,150 sq. ft. storage with 
overhang. Suitable for stor­
age, manufacturing, service 
shop, etc. Three phase power. 
Total of .94 acres with 118’ 
highway frontage. Will also 
lease. Full price $57,000 with 
terms. Call Jack Klassen at 
2-3146 days or 2-3015 even­
ings, MLS.
3 BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
COTTAGE with large open 
fireplace, attractive well 
treed lot with safe, sandy 
beach. A real quiet secluded 
spot yet only 15 miris. from 
Kelowna on all paved road. 
Full price only $19,900. Open 
to offers. Gall Harry Rist at 
2-3146 days or 4-7221 even­
ings. MLS.
6V4% MORTGAGE. Close to 
schools and shopping. 4 
brms., fireplace, faniily 
room, underground sprink­
lers. Bankhead, on quiet 
street, Full price $32,000. See 
this house with Orlando Un­
garo. Call him at 2-3146 days 
or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT pos­
sible on this 2 brm., 2 year 
old home, IMMACULATE, 
Close to school. Contact Mel 
Russell at 2-3146 .days or 3- 
2243 evenings. MLS.
Phil Robinson . . . . . . . .  3-2758
Gaston Gaucher ___  2-2463
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
OVER 15 ACRES of orchard 
located in East Kelowna, 
with a steadily increa.sing 
production record and excel­
lent varieties, 1 year old, 2 
bedroom home, a complete 
line of equipment and 
sprinkler system. Unexcelled 
view of the city and lake. 
This orchard may be pur­
chased with or without house 
or equipment. Call Al. Horn­
ing evenings at 765-.5090, Ex­
clusive.
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS -  Mid­
valley Really has both Ex­
clusive and MLS listings 
which we would bo pleased 
to show you, We have every 
tyiM! of lot fiom Permanent 
Mobile to Lakeshore, In all 
price rangc.s. Why not call 




PHONE 7 65 -51 5 7
EVE.NINCS;
m il  H a s k e l l  . 764-4212
Sam I’ear.son . ....  762-7607
Ken Alpaugh . 762-6,5.’iH
McKINLEY LANDING
Silualeii oi\ a VI-A si/.cd hit 
thin nntnuBhed home ik, h 
real buy. '
.Sunken family and living 
room with fireplace, .3 large 
tHMlro4miH wlth\ 4'n5iiile in 
master bedroom Enll baro'- 
ihenl wilt) Kiiiglied In luin- 
|Hl̂  room wiih fire|ilace 
Very liHle woi K lefl in do 
iiiul tile pine n i(-« oiiattli 
OoUlflildmg Me,4 o| lake 
imly STO.imn (hi \tl„s, I’le.i .e 
c a II
li.iv Ahliloii i(il-:H62 or 
E r ie  lIu E h ry
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY
?iL‘ Hei oio il Av c.
7(i2-.‘io:iH
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
GOOD / FAMILY HOME: 
With 4,brs., good sire liv­
ing room, large cabinet 
kitchen, Pembroke bath­
room, nice landscaped lot. 
Owner moving and has re­
duced the full price to $12,- 
900.00. Good terms can be 
arranged. MLS.
ATTENTION: Developers.
Dairy, Feed lot buyers. We 
have 60 acres, only one 
mile from Carpet Factory. 
Choice agricultural and 20 
acres high land for de­
velopment. Artesian well, 
20 acres under irrigation. 2 
homes, barn and milk barn. 
All for just $125,000; Cash 
to good 7% .Agreement. 
For further particulars call 
us at office or N. Yaeger 
2-3574 evenings.
GLENMORE LOT: In Bank- 
head district. Nice level 
lot, with all City facilities.
■ Will accept builders terms. 
Full Price $6,500.00. MLS.
Bill Poelzer . . . . . . . . . .  2-3319
Frank Petkau . . . . . . .  3-4228
Bill Woods  ............  3-4931





1.45 ACRE COMMERCIAL 
Ideal for tourist oriented de­
velopment. Located on Finns 
Road just a few hundred 
yards off Hwy. 97. Good« 
potential (MLS). Call Ed 
Scholl for more information 
at 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
RANCH-STYLE CITY 
HOME
A lovely immaculate 3 brm. 
home in perfect condition 
with many extras, a breeze- 
way and garage attached. 
Yard is a Garden of Eden! 
Asking $21,000 (MLS). For 
details and to view please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895.
A HOUSE WITH 
EVERYTHING!
1264 sq. ft. luxurious living 
with 3 brms. on main floor, 
ensuite plumbing,/ 2 floor to 
ceiling FPs, quality shag 
carpet throughout, huge cov­
ered sund-eck, attached car­
port and full R.I. basement. 
(MLS) $29,950. Phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME ON 
2.9 ACRES!!
New 2 brm. Cedarwood 
home, with 2 FPs, large LR, 
full basement. ONLY $28,900. 
To view call Luella Currie 
2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
HOOVER REALTY




1 yr. old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w7w carpet, deluxe finishing, 
carport, sundeck, g a r a g e ,  
landscaped. Best offer.
ORCHARD CITY
GOOD h o ld in g  PROP­
ERTY : Let me show you this 
20 acres of beautiful view 
property overlooking Oka­
nagan Lake. Has 17 acres of 
irrigation and approximately 
800 feet on paved road. Ven­
dor may sell one 10 acre 
block at $3,000 per acre with 
terms. This could be a good 
holding property. Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or even­
ings 762-7535. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL SITE WITH 
FURNISHED OFFICE FOR 
LEASE. One half to one and 
a half acres with easv access 
to lllgliway 97. Phone Ben 
Bjornson al the office or 
evenings al 762-2620.
Elnar Domeij . . .  
.loe Slcsinger . . .  
G, R.' Funncll . . .
... 762-3518 
.. .  762-6874 
762-0901
O rchard C ity  Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
NEW HOME
See this lovely new home on 
.Manhattan Drive, built by 
oiie of Kolowna'.s master 
hullders, 2 bedrooms main 
floor, fireplace up and down, 
basement n)uglied« In, could 
be lovely suite, (,'IIMC Mtge, 
of $19,089 al A real
buy. Ml.S, II, IllDDELL
Kelowna Realty
LTD. 
2-4919 . .5-8054 45
For Sale by Owner
2 ( HOICK HUll.DlNt: LOT?) 
Close to sehool.s mid gulf eom se, 
,\11 eily services MilOOdK) each. 
To view ciill al 1730 NORTH 
HKIHLAND Dll, or for further 
iiifoniuition
47
( ’A L L  7()2-2d07
lielweeo 6 mid 7 p in.
I*K!VAII LO IS 
lu ailalile lor 
.MOBII.I, II()MI S\
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
c lose to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant, 
l/nv inleiest bank financing 
i n a i l a b l e ,
Coniatl ;
OKANAGAN MOHII.E HOMES 
2157 llviN 97 Nmih, Kelowna 
I’lione 7K.-6727
Th. K. S, tf
21 . FROFIRTY FOR SALE
BY BUILDER 
Tudor-style three-bedroom home 
on approximately =i-acre lot. 
Rains Road, Rutland. Full base­
ment, large sundeck, carport. 
WaU-to-wall, short shag carpets, 





41, 43, 45, 47
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW -  LOW -  DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Lfeft 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or ' 
Write: '
ANGLEMONT ESTATES LTD. 
Anglenriont. B.C. 51
21. FROFIRTY FOR SALE
SpUTHIUST KIXOWNA. APPSQXI- 
msletjr U  i c r t i  with w tll. m m . kwy 
accept sm sll attrscliv*  hsos* in Ktl- 
ewna as part pa jm ea t. Teiaphcaa TK- 
7S». ,«
OELVXE TWO YEAR OU> DUPtEX 
ta pintlaad. Naar achoola Two and 
Utrea bedtoom i. b a t tm e t i .  taiutscapad. 
complately' aoand proof. Tclephont 7«- 
T. Th. S. U
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON . «  ACRE 
view lot, SoiUhle lo r-  VLA or taka 
over exUUdi 7T. interest NHA loan. 
For (urtlier partieulars. telephone 7S2l 
2259. T. Th. S, U
SAVE $10,000 ON 12 UNIT MOTEL, 
three bedroom livinf quarters and larfe  
revenue house. Telephone 7$3-54X3 or 
write owner, 1915 Bariec R oid, Kelownt.
47
EXCELLENTLY LOCATED VIEW LOT 
with all facilities Includlnf wharf and 
w ater access in secluded area near 
Kelowna., Private. Evenlasa. 763-810'
______________ ______________ 45
ONE ACHE LOT WITH SCENIC VIEW 
overlookins Okanasan Laka. This has to 
be seen to be appreciated. Telephone 
765-6047 after 5:00 p.m. 41
NO MONEY DOWN IF  YOU CAN 
handle $185 per month. Now view home, 
Oyama: also Lakaview H ei|h ts. Consider 
car. 766-2971. tl
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom house. Full basement 
On. ( t r i e  tot ta (ood locatlca. Telephone 
7S5-7S5S. «
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applowood suhdlvljloB. Double fire­
place. carport and sundeck. Telephi-ne 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius. 767-2438, U
BY OWNER — THREE BEDROOM 
home, close to school and shopplns 
centre. Must leU by October l i t .  Tele­
phone 762-8297. tf
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 1.8 2, 8, OR 16 
icres. Some edjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Telephone 762- 
•195- T. Th, S. W
BY OWNER, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home located on Benchvtew. Road in 
Rutland. For full information tele­
phone 762-4264. 55
765 -79 0 2
tl
BY OWNER
Tw o Bedroom Duplex 
Telephone 764 -49 5 7
Revenue $280 a month. Will 
accept a car or truck trailer 
as part of down payment.
T, Th, S, tf
W HY PAY MORE?
Check and compare. Lots ready 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,700. $100 down.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRES.
T, T h , S 47
2 DUPLEX LOTS
$2,950 each.
New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
tf
CRESTVIEW HOMES IS GREATLY 
reducing the price of all inventory 
houses. Here is an example: A lovely 
two bedroom cathedral entry with an 
oversized sundeck off a  kitchen with 
toads of niaple cupboards, quality ahag 
broadloom, Venetian m arble vanity in 
bathroom, separate basement entiy. 
striking Spanish exterior, located on NHA 
lot in Hollywood. Dell and much more, 
all for only $20,980 with no down pay­
ment to qualified purchaser. For ail 
the details call Don Walllader, 763-6066 
or Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 50
GLENMORE AND DALLAS ROAD. 6.8 
acres. Telephone Mr. Faoae. 876-8611, 
days or. 224-4479 cveaings, Vancouver.
51
DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS, FULL 
basem ent, four years, close in. Full 
price $31,500 cash to mortgage of $12.- 
500. Nq agents. Telephone 763-4888. .'50
PRIVATE SALB -  ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings or evenings. 47
PRIVATE SALE, GLENACRES SUB- 
division, two acres, high up, for superb 
view. $7,800. P refer half cash. Tele­
phone 762-0920. 47
P R I V A T E  SALE. MARK HOAD, 
Spring Valley Subdivision, two treed 
lots 75’xl25 each. $4,400 each. cash. 
Telephone 762-0920. 47
THREE BEDROOM OLDER HOME AT 
746 Lawson Avenue one block from 
Sileway. Private sale. Telephone 762- 
6954. 47
EXCELLENT LOT WITH BEAUTIFUL 
view of Okanagan Lake. Paved road, 
w ater and power. Telephone' 783-4194 
between 5-9 p.m. 47
CHOICE LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT. 
75’xl90’, Trepanler aree. Water and 
power. $8,975. Terms. Tslephone 767- 
2259. 46
SI.X ACRES FOR SALE IN SOUTH 
Kelowna. Telephone 782-6123. No 
sgents. t(
LOTS FOR SALE -  100x150*. EXCEL 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R 
Casorso 762-7505. tf
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28. FRODUCE AND>AEAT 28. FRODUCC AND MEAT
BARTLETT PEARS 
T. Nahm Orchard
Comer of Byrns and 
Springfield Roads.
RIPE CANNING PEACHES. 6c  TO t«  
per pound. Orchard run B artlett pears 
and apples, 5c per pound in 40 peunH 
Iota a t the Casa Loma F n ilt Stand. 
Telephone 763-2391. U
LATE CABB.AGE 5c PER POUND, 
Late corn 45c and 7Sc per doxeri. Tele­
phone 768-5440. Comer of Glencoe and 
Eiliol, Westbank. 50
tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use -  PenUac. Nor­
land, Kennebec and Gem i. Heinz K oeu. 
G aU ightr Road. T titphoae 765-5361.
tf
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. 
Riedel. Old Vernon Road. (White e tu c  
CO house with blue roof end brown 
bam  with alnm lauu  roof.) tf
TREE RIPENED MAC APPLES. $1.50 
and up. Prunes $1.25. Spartans $2.50. 
At nnilnUhed house, top of Moy er Road 
on Morrison Road in Rutland. Tc' 
phone 765-59$4. u
APPLES FOR SALE. 40 POUND BOX 
51.00. $1.50 and $2.00. Bri-Mar Acres. 
Trewhitt Road off Oyama Road, east 
side Wood Lake, Oyama. Telephone 
548-3766. 47
MAC APPLES AND ITAUAN PRUN- 
es. Pick your own a t 5c' per pound. 
Apply at Casa Loma Resort or tele­
phone 762-5325. tl
EXCELLENT QUAUTY MA.CS AND 
poart. Chamberlain Road' oH Benvou- 
lin Road, fourth house on right side.
tf
BARTLETT PEARS BY POUND OR 
box. Telephone 763-3940 after 6:00 p.m.
47
ONE DOLLAR PER BOX DELIVERED, 
Flemish Beauty peart. Telephone 765- 
7389. 47
GRAPES. APPLES, PRUNES. AFTER- 
noons and weekeada. B ro ^ ie ld  Or­
chard. Thacker Road, L tkevltw
Heights. Telephone 762-8351. 43
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s , p r u n e s  a n d
p ean . Bert Vos. Valley Road. Qlen- 
m ort. Telephone 782-8309. i t
BARTLETT PEARS AND APPLES. 
F irs t house out of city Umits on Glen- 
more Road. Ttlephone 762-7012. tf
PEACHES AND PEARS AT REASON- 
able prlcca. Glenmore area. Telephone 
762-4929. if
APPLES AND D’ANJOU PEARS. 1060 
Hollywood Road. Rutland. Bring own 
containers. Telephone 763-6171. 53
GRAPES FOR SALE-SIX VARIETIES. 
Telephone 763-6374. 43, 44. 45. 48. 49
FRESH PICKED MACS, 11.58 A BOV. 
Telephone 762-7829. 47
MclNTOSH APPLES. $3 PER BOX. 
Apply a^ 703 Rose Avenue. 45
28A. GARDENING
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landsctpini. Free eitlraatea. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. if
ORDER VOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
(tU and gravel Q.. 5. Job il Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 763-3624. U
TOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. ROJEM. 
Telephone 763-4354. tf




BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOME 
on B urnt Avenue, near Lake. Clear 
title. Telephone 762-2380. 51
TWO ACRE LOTS IN GLENMORE: 
domestic and irrigation water. ' Tele­
phone 762-8982. Th, tf
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IN THE 
Rutland area. Telephone 763-2013. 47
22. FROFERTY WANTED
BUILDER HAS SLASHED IH E  PRICE 
of this charm ing two bedroom home. 
Check these features and compare. 
Quality shag broadloom. large sundeck, 
carport, roughed In plumbing In base­
ment, separate basement entry, maple 
cabinets in kitchen and quality work­
manship throughout for only $21,491 
with a low down' payment. For more 
inlormatlon call Bert Howden 703-3990 
or Cre.slvtew Homes Ltd.. 763-3737. SO
PRIVATE SALE. 1,640 SQUARE FEET 
of spaeiou.s country living. Three bed­
rooms with half bath off m aster. Living, 
dining, kitchen, fim llv and den rooms. 
Central fireplace. All on main floor. 
All carpeted. Sundcuk with beautiful 
view of Kelowna and lake. Plus com- 
plelo lower level. Low priced (or Im­
mediate sale. Financing may be ar­
ranged. Telephone 763-2244. 43
WANTED -  TEN ACRES OR MORE, 
on w ater. In or adjacent to the Okana­
gan, partial or no improvements. Tele­
phone 762-2614: 12-1 p.m. or 5-6 p.m. 49
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
NEW OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE TO 
be completed November 1. 3.000 square 
feet, close In North end. Industrial 
zoning, 13’6” celling, two 12 foot over- 
head doors, two washrooms, separate 
office and warehouse heating systems. 
Telephone 762-4782 and 763-5714. 45
FOR R E N l, SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
(Ice. main street, Penticton $30.00 per 
month,, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phono answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. BUI Jurome. if
PRIVATE SALE: ‘n iR E E  BEDROOM 
home, two up and one In lull base­
ment. Extensively remodelled with 
wall-to-wall; feature wall, dishwasher 
and other distinctive bulll-lns. On a 
fenced dnuble Int with garege. Close In 
school, store, park and bus. Only $5,400 
down In mortgage, $140 P.I.T, Tele­
phone 763-4147 to view. It
NEW 'IHREE BEDROOM, FULL BASE- 
ment home, Rutland locatloh, Four 
piece bath, kitchen with eating area 
and plenty of cupboerds, dining room 
and large living room, Wall to wall 
shag carpet throughout. Carport, dom- 
esilc water, g a i heat etc. Priced al 
$20,800 with Iqw down ' payment. ‘Tele­
phone 768-5860. 51
CIIARMINO WELL - BUILT OLDER 
two storey home, located on choice v|ew 
lol. close In. Four bedroumi, family 
room, two full baths, wall-lo-wall car­
peting, gorgenua stone fireplace. Beau- 
tlfiil grounds. Low taxes, An excellent 
(einlly home n e ir  schools, Telephone 
762-4605, 46
WELL - DESIGNEli TWO BEDROOM 
home. 7'hls Is the lime In choose your 
own floor colon, Twn future bedrooms 
and roughed-ln plumbing In basement. 
For further deltlle  nr to view, lelephonii 
F  and K' Schrader Conilruotlon, at 
76,5-0690, If
PRIVATE SAl.E. im E E -V K ^IM iL I), 
three tiedronm home, rniivenlenlly lo. 
rated  In clly, Underground lervlres, H / 
bath, fireplace, rninpus room, pallo, 
landscaped lol. For further Inlormatlon 
lelephnne 76:i.'25.',n. 45
Di'ii.uxE ’n jitE j:  niinnooM  iw- 
plex, lull baeem rnl. dining room, (wn 
fireplaces, two full halhs, carpeted, 
double d rhew ay, carport and aundeck 
on each aide, 1557 Bernard Avenue. 
Telephone 783-2383. 45
TWO VEAR OLD llIR IT TltK O nO O M  
I’alhrdral cn iranct home, ncer KW» 
and Vncallonal Hchnol, Partly finished 
hssemeni, Deep lot, gonci gardening, 
lirigatinn Country taxes. 174,006, Tele- 
phnne 7u:i .50'/5, . T, ni, s, 'll
n v  ow N Finl (i(M)n b e v e n u e  h o m e
on It an * , wiih lundeck and c irpo il, 
nesr Shops Capri. Would consider mo­
bile home as part payment. Telf' 
phone 762-6.175. | |
(:t)Nv e n Te n '1'l v 1 .()C a i  E ir iS v i)  BEI)
room ' houte, eUcirlc heal, aluminum 
aiding, garage, pallo. AllraclUsly land, 





building M a on McClure Road, 
naxan Mission Only a l*w left, very 
roeannable, low down paymenl. Tele- 
pbona 70] 4.599. 7s'l 2965. If
OW.SKII III SIONEI) Mo u k E ON MlllEl 
s l im  1 lose In ahnpa, ai hisils anil 
ib iiiih e t, DM aqueie (tel on *ach 
Hoot, ret roue aiiila in d a )ll|h l baar. 
meni Apply at I I .]  Bowes M If
HV 045 M B, O.M: nUIIBOOM ( CD 
u i* .  new kiirh tn  lah in tla  and plumb, 
lag. lom plriely painted, peaelled and 
ratpeled Ihroughoul 451 (:*|*aallen 
Aieno* Telephone Vl).4325. If
SPLIT LE5 EL ■niB ErT^B Eim oirM  
home. One ve ir old, lAall i« naU rarpel- 
log, bull! in renge, feelure wall Cam- 
pl*ied rrerra ttan  rnoen. Iw w edlele pM. 
teeeion Ijce lw>nil>atdy Square 5]
ALMOIt" "n e w  TIIREe  '  B p iB fm M  
HW aquar* (oo( raach alyte home. 871 • 
eoo telephone 761 67MI jq
401 B Bt:nBoo5i Hot hr. I OR AAf r
h> owofi, Ruilnnd e ta s  Telephone 
7*91011 ft
w a r e h o u s e  s t o r a g e  f o r  r e n t .
Okanagan Packers Co-operative, 1344 
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T, Th. S, tf
BUSINESS PREMISES, OVER 1.000 
square feet includes storage. Two blocks 
north of Bernard on EUli, Telephone 
763-5257. tf
c o m m e r c ia l  b u il d in g  f o r  r e n t
In prime Rutland location. 1200 iquare 




Major Ontario, Oiatdbutor of 
Biiowmobile pnrt.T and accessor­
ies for all makes desires' to 
e.stnblish independent truck
jobbers on exclusive franchise 
basis. Complete merchandising 
and control systems supplied. 
OutHtandlng opportunity for in­
dividual or company with 
snowmobile industry sales ex­
perience. Warehouse facility not 
required. Cash investment for 
inventory required. Forward 
brief rc.sume to
Box A -325,
Tlic Kc!o\vnu Daily Courier
..........................
WELL KNOVVN ' ’FRANCljisplil u iihT  
a n i a n r  In reaorl a iaa . Pi'c.«nt mvnei 
miiiil tell dnt lo recurring ill hr«lih 
Leaned prcmlac* with IIMiig quaricri 
lully cquippad ready lo npcralc, Th* 
Fianchlna li Included. Ililn airme In 
4 allied at 81976,00 atid la Irannlcrtblt In 
III* prtacnl locallnn. Mock lo be put' 
ilianrd al lime of aale. Full price 89,. 
300,00. Financing can ba arranged In 
reliable party. Fnr further delalU and 
oppnrlunlly In view, lelephnne 762-442.1 




-Used 2-pce. Chesterfield Ste. .......................  229.95 199.95
-Used 2-pcc. Chesterfield Ste. ...................... 49,95 39.95
-Used L.R. C hair....................     49.95 39.95
-Usedt 5-pce. Dinette ........    35.00 29.95
-Used Hoover Washer ......     34.95 19.95
-Used Zenith Auto Washer . . . . ......    189.95 129.95
-Used Kenmore Auto. W asher............... . . . . . .  89.95 69.95
-Used Gilson W asher.................................   59.95 49.95
-Used Westinghouse Fridge ........   129.95 119.95
-Used Zenith Frost-Free 13 cu. ft. F ridge__  299.95 249.95
-Used Quick Freeze F rid g e .... ....................... 69.95 59.95
-Used Zenith 13 cu. ft. Fridge, Avocado,
as new....... .......................................................  199.95 199.95
-Used 30” Electric Range    19,95 14.95
-Usedi 24” Moffat Range .............       49.95 24.88
-Used: McClary 24" Range .........: ......... . 39.95 29.95
-Used 30” Tappan R ange....... ............... . ..^ . 79.95 69.-95
-Used 30” Gas Range ..1 ...................     — 4.98
-Used 30” Tappan Gas Range ...................   99.95 59.95
-Used Moffat Washer and D ry e r....... ............  19.95 9.88
-Used 40” Range . .  .............................    29.90 19.95
-Used 30” Coranda Range ...........  139.95 99.88
-Used 30” Beach Gas Range..................   99.95 59:95
-Used Kenmore Oil Heater ......................    89.95 89.95
-Used Teco Oil Heater .....................  24.95 14.95





Enterprise‘ 40” Gas . . .  89.95 
Gurney'Comb, coal, wood 
and electric 19.95
Kelvinator 30” Elec. .. 89.95 
Enterprise Comb. . . . .  149,95
Moffat 30” Elec. . . . . . .  79.95
Gurney 40" Elec. . . . .  39.95
3 pee. Green Sofa
and C h a ir___. . . . . . .  99.95
2 pee. Sofa and Chair . 24.95 
2 pee. Sofa and Chair, 
chintz material ___ 129.95
USED TVs
Portables, Table Models and 
Consoles from 29.95 & up 
Ashley Auto.




Crosley, 8 cu. ft............. 89.95
Frigidaire, 12 cu. ft.. 129.95 
Quic Frez, 10 cu. ft. . .  89.95 
Servel (propane)
12 cu. ft......................129.95
Racine, 9 cu. ft. ...........49.95
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft, . .  69.95
AUTO. WASHERS
Kepmore ....................   69.95
McClary ......................... 69.95
Bendix .................     29.95
Westinghouse ..............119.95
Hoover Spinner,
■ new condition ............ 99,95
AT WOSK’S SHOPS CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST. 
& C A W ST O N A V E.
48
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
MOVING
G.E. Refrigerator, avocado, No- 
Frost, 6.5" x 3OV4": arborite 
coffee table; arborite end 
tables; plant (spill-leaf philo­
dendron); fireplace grate; 
.spade, bamboo rake.
IIEAIITV SAI.ON IN .StIMMERLANI), 
Vfry nlc«, 'nH re ulyllng cbalra, lout 
(liycra amt l««  alnkx. All ntw equip- 
ment, I,),.'i00, Teltphone Pcntlrton 412-
72;ill tvemnga. k
w a n t e d  n r iv A r i ',  in v e h t o r
Hllh an eva In Iht liiliire In Inxral In 
I h n l (  e prnpnly  In I'enlli Km In your 
aihanlaga. I’laai* reply In Box II >. 
N aram ala, B .(\ (g
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PRIVATIi FUNDS
A v ii i la b le  fo r  | s i  . 2n ( | M o il-  
){Hg('s. W e a l s o  im r ':h a 8 e  e x is l-  
iiig  m o i 'lg i ig e *  a n d  UKi e e n ie i i ta .
76:i-('»:i.18 E v e n . ;  7fi:i-.11(i7
. . .
BEUtllBE lin.eee I.OAS, H d.l.V ~hF- 
rure$ hv |ea*t. repay able al 17% p n  
annum o \er th e  year prrieh Boa AII2, 
.;?** *^*l""** n ally rou rler, 4;
27, RESORTS, VACATIO NS
BTLA* IM Q8HET BUNNY rU N T IL I, 
e« aIntoapkMf. Family a>'ro»im*<l*|imi 
avanabl* b* lahatMa al Blmiwap,
MoUtrn two behrnnm. himaeketping 
year rimmf leinri M anna, roflee ahap, 
dining ffvnrvi, gMf rmirntr, iiir lUit* 
b-6z* Irlephifii, p, « ,,„ i
AnilemnnI BeinyV Lid , Angltmeni. B (
' 61




Fresh Salmon and Seafood. 
Thurs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dubk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND 
________________ W, ’fh, F If
ALL-TERRAIN VEHICU:
TER HA JET 
FOR 1971 
See it at
W m. Trciic igold A  Son 
638 Leon Avenue 
.......... ..................  T ^ni, S 64
n iri NAVINDH c e n t r a i . f i i r n i - 
lure rangee, re lrlgera |o ri. wa*hera, 
•’•ilroom aultea, cbexlrr- 
field*. hIK'hrii aulle*, lelevlelon*. bliy 
lire , Irlryelm  and hundred* of u*ilul 
lem*. Open Irom g |o  p, Mond.y 
Oirouih fUlurday, n o i Bl, Taul hi. 
Telephone 78S-6.10«, 4,
M J WINUIEhTEII. It GAUGE Mo,
Hporlei
ninU tye mapl# Mork, neilon glur* 
©<i* IliiHVRrnA 7 mm. lU*
mlngloa magnum cualoin, Flddlabaek 
mapla alw k. Butlm«l| Bcopathlef, 
Talaphont 761,7717, 47
OAK BOOKCAfiE. GLASS INMIRN. OAK 
dining aulla. Mirrored eldoboard, marble 
eenfr*. Inlaid rablnel. MUrelleneoii* 
Heme, teirphon* 7*4 i1.)» evening*) cny 
lime urekrnd*
VAMIV linES .si:«  A N ir"B E M H  n i  
lle ip rler, e x r l i rn i  londlllon AU» «n. 
Oqu# nefftr Iron, Lloyd'* p iem . like 
new Spring hnit*. 1'elephon* 763.73))
4)
Mr<I,ABV WniNGF.n tVASIII.B, hl*|. 
r*l ggitalor. Ilmer itop. while poreelam 
enamel, wllh pump, »)« or nf*r*»l of. 
fer. irged ene year Teltpkoa* 78M71V
48
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BARKLEY A N N E X  IIEATEH. $80: 
doublg galvanized laundry tub*, $10: 
73 fhllon galvanized electric het water 
lank, $18. Telephone 782-7036 g lter S:0e 
P.m. , 17
'rWO LUXURIOUS OVAL RUGS. AVO- 
cado greon, Ope year old. » '2"x ll'4" 
and 0'B'‘x i r 6 ” . B ell offer, Telephoim
76;i.6623. 4$
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
lor builneaa We buy, eell, teke tredee. 
I'clephone 76:1-6500, Corner St. P$ul 
.Street and Caweton Avenue. i(
nUHIIWOOD FOR SALi;. <)IlDi:RTT)ijR 
fuel wood now, Birch, applowood. 
Jack pine and Ur. Telephone 76S-62I6,
If
LIGHT PLANT. 2,5 KW ONAJN. RUNB 
gno<l, *pare arm alure and field colla, 
$IV3, Telephone Pcnilcton 4M.7J46 eller 
3:16 |i,m, j i
SOLID MAPl.E TAIll.IC AND cTlitlBS 
b,v Vltie. Alan anlld oak fable anil 
cbalra, Bolb aria In good condition., 
Telephone 762-4603, 4«
ONE BOY'S THREE bl’EICD BICVCI.E 
Good rondlllon, 12.3. Telephone after 
4:00 p,m,, 762.16.38, .30
im  SKIDOO 671 NORDIC PLUS TRAIL- 
er and coyer. Goqd condition. Telephone 
>'64'4043. 40
FI.EEnVOOD THREE WAV COMBINA- 
lion radio, falevltlon and racerd player. 
Beat offer, Telephona 7IF84IO. 41
Ai^RTMKNT or uiKii I
lerlM , Irittk p a n e l B and A 18 
rxbfor. lihe qew: 40 gallon »ah ' 
barrel) nt* M  lille i 4- gallba 
*eelgbl all TelepBaae 7 l)3 i4).
THil B im ig ir  Ind ia’ HI ( inr~
quilled **lin bedepiead. rtoiitil* bed 1
»|p« MeiliArkm
What is A 
12 Year Old 
Finance Co. 
W ith 2 Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c j i l  
Courier Ciirricr on Collec­
tion Day. Arc you prepar­
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iP ------ ------ ----------------- ------------- -------------------  ~iHE BRltlSS CDLUUBU BUMAM SIATURE REUABUC WOMAN AVAIL- IJSi Ut’STANC V-l AUTOMAttC. A W U
90  ARTICLES FOR SALE 129A. M USICAL  29. ARTICLES FOR S A «  INSTRUM ENTS
TWO BILLWRD TABLES, C O M P L ^  
wUfc b*ll», c u ti . re ft «B<1 r » c t  Teij-
p -o w  7S2-3105-___ __________________ ”
i f .  PER cokI )  d e l iv e r »:d , n n ^
p »ee le s tlb  d tiiJ «ooil- Telephoae .e>v
W :XCHESTER 30»>A15TOMAT1C RIFLE. 
j;onl* Carlo no«k. Shot one boa of 
»hell». SliO. Telephone
BTl-AinCO PROPANE FURNACE, 
ra l ia t  150.POO. 1W.00O bonnet capacUy
Tetcplmne 7SJ-JM0. ■
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SEKVJCE 




AUTOMATIC W A S H E R  IN_ GTOD 
worUsif order. t73. Telepbooeiti-4226.-
IS" C O L O R  TELEVLSIOS WITH 
tU nd. two y e a n  old. 1200. Teleptone
765-7US.
LIVING ROOM SLITt;. TWO (.HKS- 
terlield* and large chair. Other house- 
hold furniture. Telephone 76Mi03.
S E V E R A L  PAIRS OF CURTAINS, 
both abort and long, One brown t^halr.
Telephone 763-AOW. 46
t h e  B R ltlS S  COLUMBIA BU A  
- riiM a a c t  probibiU aoF ad eo tiip - 
m eat th a t diacriminalcs afaiBSt pay 
pcnoB d  u y  c U is  of fo n o a a  bo- 
canto of race , relifloo. odo r. 
tionality. ancestry, placa of orisia  or 
ozainst oayiBio b o n iu o  of azo  be- 
tw tea  «  and O  yoara tiald»i th e  ili*- 
crimtnaUoo ia JtuUGcd by a  bona Bda 
reqatrem eat for tho worh lavolvcrt
LIGHT DUTIES
FOR
3  BOYS 1 7 - 1 9
M LE
a b lt to baby ait ereainza a lte r i-M 
p.m . and occasional day a. Telephone 
T P - T M I . _______________ 47
MATURE WOMAN DESIRES BABY 
littinz  and Ilzht boosckcepinz (luties. 
alteTDOOOs. vicinity Mountain Avenue. 
Ttlepboae 7S3-4S10 aRcr 12:30 p.m. 47
YOUNG MAN. NEW LN TOWN. R&  
qoirea work. Grade 12 and one year 
inininz tech, will take any manual la­
bor. 762-«304. 4«
4«
a u t o m a t ic  WASHER AND DRYER. 
S'.Mi child's stroller, t l i .  Telephone 
7«j-»030. evenings.
WINE BARRELS FOR SALE: APPLY 
Valley Fruit iHand. Hizhway »7 North. 
No icJephcme calL«i plewe. 45
*' USED CONN TENOR B FLAT SAXO- 
phone. Cold piaUd. Excellent condi­
tion. 4295 i.icludes cate. Telephone Bob
DeMara. 762-2132 days: 762-4360 j)ue to expansion, large Cana-
-------------- dian firjn has openings for
young men who are interested in 
a career that pays above aver­
age. To qualify applicants must 
be:
1. Free to travel Canada.
2. Neat appearing.
3. Ambitious and honest.
4. Single.
5. Able to meet public.
6. Able to start immediately.
BOOSEY -\ND HAWKS B-FUAT CLAR- 
inet, used lor nnr school term. New 
4130. sellinz lor 6100. Telephone 76> 
5037.
LOWREY ORGAN. 13 PEDALS. CHORD 
panel, askinz price 4635. Telephone 
762-3034. 43
46
.22 SEMI-AUrO-M.VTIC RIFLE. TUBE 
r-agarine Like new, Telephone i6j-
gH/7. e v e n i n g s . ______________ _ _ _
FOR 
tl
WILL TEACH BEGINNERS PIANO 
lessons. Telephone 763-7013. FUher Road 
area. ______”
WOULD LIKE TO BABY SIT THREE 
or four children in my home while 
molher works — fenced-in play area, 
Telephone 765-7436. 45
WILL BABY SIT. MY HOME. FOR 
worklnz mothers. Prefer three to five 
y esr  olds. Telephone 765-8372. 44
WILL BABY SIT UN MY OWN HOME 
in South Rutland Elementary area. 
Telephone 765-6879. R
1961 MU G TI ,
power aU eriaz. radio, cood rubber all 
around. Excellent ahape. Must scIL 
492-4964 PeaUctOB alter 6 p.m . 46
FOR SALE — 19«  CHEVELLE 4*8. 350 
h.p. Three speed, new console shltt. 
Many extras. Telephone 785.6W1 after 
4:00 p.m. 48
1953 VOLKSWAGEN IDEAL LADY’S 
car in excellent condition. Very clean 
throuzhaul, 4325. Telephone 783-2774.
6S
1966 ■TOYOTA CROWN DELUXE. WILL 
take trade In. Telephone Pcachland.
767-2464._______________________  4*
MUST SELL — 1965 UHEVROLET
BeUire. four door. V-4. Orlzinal owner. 
4550. Telephone 763-2376. 41
1965 OLDSMOBILE F-45 V-4. IN BEAL 
good condition. Telephone 762-6612.
47
LIKE NEW, BEAUTIFUL 1970 MAR- 
Iclte moMle home. tuUy furnished. 12'x 
61* -with T 'xll’ expansion on livinz 
room. Will accept 10* wide traile r as 
tr a d e . In and purchaser taka over bal­
ance owlnz. Telephone 764-4512 alter 
5 p.m. U
1 2 W  SAFEWAY SET UP AND 
ready to occupy. Lot 43. Trail Park 
Mobile Villa. Three bedrooms, stove, 
drapes, wheels and axles, propane tanks 
and large porch and storage area attach­
ed. Priced to sell at *7200: Call 763-
Abandoning Confines Of Plane 
Hardly Thing Mayor Should Do
3737 or 763-3990. 44
FOR CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS AND 
patios, rum pus rooms and renovations— 
telephone 765-6379. _____ «
120 BASS TITAN ACCORDION. WHITE 
and gold. sUe model. Excellenl con­
dition. Telephone 763-5393. i , j
WITH plus com m ission  and
47 “ “
HUTTLE m U M P K T  
good condition. Telcphoof 7&3»33Q3.
WELDLNG EQUIPMENT ETC.. 
m )€ Telephone 76^37U.
32 W A N TED  TO BUY
HEAVY D U n ' POWER CABLE FOR j 
220 wiring; Telephone 763-6479,^_____U j
THREE USED OFFICE DESKS, 
each. Call Bill Hunter at 763-4343.
BABY'S LARGE CRIB. CAR 





SMALL CHINA CABINET. TELEPHONE
762-3101. 47
SPOl CASH
We pay highest prices for 
coiR'ilete estates or single 
items
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
other company benefits. Grade 
9 minimum. No experien|Ce ne­
cessary. Training program and 
new car transportation supplied. 
For personal interview see Mr. 
Pat Johnson at Stetson VDlage 
Motel, Wed.. Thur., Fri., 11:00 
a.m. - 1 p.m.
No phone calls pease. 45
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
m ini. 305A Prior Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-8936. M
DAY CARE. MY HOME. BY DAY 
week or month. Telephone 763-68'20.
50
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location lit Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-6292. ,
1953 CADILLAC HEARSE. MUST SELL. 
Best offer by Saturday. September 25. 
Apply 766 Fuller Avenue. 47
1962 AUSTIN A730 STATION WAGON. 
Tufted leather bucket aeits . new paint, 
nice condition. .Telephone 762-4564. 46
TRANSFERRED -  MUST SELL 12'x57' 
two bedroom, (washer, dryer) fully 
furnished, live months old. .Ambassador 
modtte home. Reduced and can be 
financed. Lot 3. Winfield MobUe Home 
Park. Telephone W. W, 'S m ith  763-6750 
days, 766-2345 evenings. 45
AUTOBUS, JIOTOR HOME. COM-  
plelely finished. 24 foot interior, wall to 
wall carpet, toilet, private bedroom, 
self-contained, walnut finish, sleeps five, 
with motorcycle and rack. Tciephoue 
765-5592. 50
1964 MG MIDGET IN GOOD CONDI 
lion. $550. Telephone 764-4661. 44
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 NOTCHBACK 
*325. Telephone 764-4440. 44
HUNTER'S SPECIAL -  1970 LOW 
boy truck camper including lights, heat­
er.. full insulation, sleeps two. See at 
the Bayview Motel, unit 12. Pcachland.
47
1966 ENVOY EPIC. TELEPHONE 
4315 and ask for Dsn or Phil.
BOY'S MUSTANG BICYCLE, $'25. T E L E -; 
phone 753-5057, . _̂_________




For 4 and 5 year olds. One hour 
weekly lessons — SIO.OO per 




Conservatory o f M usic
1211 Sutherland Ave. 762-0920
47
46 i NEWCOMERS NEED FURNITURE OF 
all kinds. Will pick up immediately. 
Telephone us at 763-7356 after 4:"i 
p.m. please. __ _____________  4*
WANTED -  BEDROOM SUITE, SIN- 
gle beds, deep freeze, bunk beds, crib, 
kitchen suite, chesterfield suite. Tele­
phone 765-8160. 47
1 FULLY QUALIFIED UPHOLSTERER 
I capable of doing all phases of re-uphol- 
! stering for new shop in Kelowna. Year 
round work guaranteed. *4 per hour 
starting wage. Apply in person, Custom 
Creations, 1965 Harvey Avenue. 49
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton rags. 10 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. W
WANTED TO BUY—ONE BRASS BED 
in reasonable condition. Telephone 765- 
6801. ,46
33. SCHOOLS A N D  
VOCATIONS
YOUNG MAN FOR RETAIL WESTERN 
store in new shopping centre. Clothing 
selling experience preferred but not 
essential. Box A318. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 47
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
AAATICK'S
Horsemen's Supplies









GOING SOUTH? A ' NEW 24 FOOT 1971 
motor home, beautiful interior. Good dis­
count or will consider trades. 709 Hu­
bert Street. Endcrby. Telephone 438- 
7830. 46
42A . MOTORCYCLES
1959 CORVETTE, 1970 HONDA CB-lOO, 
1970 C-2 Moto-Cross; 1957 BSA Gold 
Star 500. Telephone 763-5907. 50
1969 SUZUKI 350. NEW TTRES. 
condition. $500. Telephone 765-6108.
A-1
50




1966, 230 DUCATTI. REBUILT, GOOD 
(ires, not street legal. Best offer. Tele­
phone John, 762-6801. '  46
1967 SAFEWAY. 12' x 32’ TWO BED- 
rooms. Very good condition, fully 
carpeted. Furnished or unfurnished. See 
a t Trallpark, Lot 86. Telephone 763-5110.
45
MUST SELL -  1970 12x60 MOBILE 
home, deluxe model, carpel throughout, 
patio door with sundeck, was $11,506 
new, asking $9,000. Telephone 768-5424.
. , . 49
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN WANT- 
ed. Leads furnished, excellent oppor­
tunity with growing company. Tele­
phone 763-2197 for appointment. «
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED APPLE 
pickers with own transportation. Tele­
phone 765-5322 between 6-8 p.m. 49
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. F ree brochure. National 
College. 444 Robson St.. Vancouver ,688-
4913. tf
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
piano* and organs call Brownleo Piano 
and Organ Sales and Servies, 1093 
Moose Jaw  8t.. Penticton. Telephone 
4*2-8406. U
LESLIE 147 AsTp LIFIER  AND ORGAN 
Telephone 763-4576 after 5;0O p.m. and 




Kelowna D aily Courier
CALL 762-4445
FRAMING CONTRACTOR TO QUOTE 
on framing houses. Telephone 76S-6153 
after 6:00 p.m. 47
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER WANT- 
ed. Telephone 764-4946. ______
35. HELP W A N TED , 
FEMALE
REGISTERED COLLIE PUPS. RARE. 
Smooth-coated variety, sables and tri­
colors. Good pets or heelers. Reason­
able. Show prospects available. 450 
Dell Road. Rutland. 48
SIX - 'YEAR - OLD PART QUARTER- 
horse gelding, gentle and well-mannered. 
All tack included, *275. Telephone 765- 
8064. 49
HONDA 90 TRAIL BIKE. SIX WEEKS 
old. Perfect condition. Apply 789 Har­
vey .tvenue. 45
1969 TRIUMPH 250. NEEDS FRONT 
end repairs. Must ba seen at *150. 
Telephone 765-8821. 48




43. A U TO  SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
SIX-YEAR-OLD PINTO GELDING AND 
Western tack. Best offer. Telephone 765- 
6023. tl
HOME WANTED FOR MALE DOG, 
one year old. Very good with children. 
Telephone 765-6449. 47
FREE — FIVE PUPS READY TO GO. 
Four m ales, one female. Mother Ger­
man Shepherd. Telephone 762-3089. 43
34. HELP W A N TE D , MALE
MOBILE HOME SERVICEMAN
Self starter, neat appearance, and able to get along well 
with the customers. Some basic knowledge of mobile 
home furnaces required.
Will be required to order trucking, set up units, and 
after training complete warranty work on units, and 
maintain parts dept.
Starting salary $500.00 - $600.00 per month depending 
on experience, full company benefits.
Apply in own handwriting to
MR. BARRY M Om ’GOMERY, MANAGER,
UNITED MOBILE HOMES
3235 SKAHA LAKE RD., PENTICTON, B.C.
COURIER P A T T E ^
Printed Pattern
IMPOSSIBLE
To earn a far above average 
income while training in a new 
career? Let us show you how. 
Due to expansion, highly reS' 




1 7 -1 9
TO START IMMEDIATELY 
QUALIFICATIONS 
. Free to travel 
. Neat appearing 
Ambitious, honest and have 
intense desire 
4. Enjoy meeting public 
Salary plus commission and 
other company benefits. Grade 
10 minimum. No experience ne­
cessary. Training program and 
new car transportation supplied. 
For personal interview see Mr 
Pat Johnson at Stetson Village 
Motfel, Wed., Thur., Fri., 11:00 
a.m. - 1 p.m. No phone calls 
please. 45
THREE-YEAR-OLD GELDING, QUIET. 
*150. Telephone 765-6319. 49
CRASHED TR3 FOR PARTS. REBUILT 
head and transmission. View at Wood' 
lawn Service, 2147 Richter Street. Tele­
phone 762-5187. before 3:00 p.m. 48
USED TIRES, *5 AND UP. S.NOW 
and highway. Used wheels, $3. Tele 
phone 763-4536. 47
1*67 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
wagen camper, complete with attaching 
tent, good condition. 44,000 miles. $1,600 
firm. Telephone 765-6592. (1
20*' X 60* 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
Manor home. Three bedrooms, bath and 
44. Reduced. Telephone 765-7845 alter 
6:00 p.m. tl
1968 12'x48’ IMPERIAL MOBILE
home, i^ully furnished. Wa.sher and
dryer. Telephone 765-5178 after 5:00
p.m. 45
8'x40’ GENERAL MOBILE HOME, 
furniture Included. Two bedrooms. Tele­
phone 763-6852. 48
FOR SALE OR LEASE. 1968 SAFEWAY 
Im perial, 12’x44’ twp bedroom, like new 
Telephone 763-4133. 48
USED TRACERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1884 Glenmore S tree t Telephone 763-5396
■ tl
HARDTOP FOR AUS’HN HEALY 
Sprite. Cost $200 new. What offers? 
Telephone 765-7810. 45
41. M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
EQ UIPM ENT
WANTED — GOOD HOMES FOR TWO 
male dogs. Ug years and six months. 
Contact Diane Thomas, RR 4, Raymer 
Road. 47




44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
12' X 54' VILLAGER THREE-BEDROOM. 
Telephone 762-2164. To view—No. 51 
ShajJta Trailer Court. 46
15 FOOT TRAILER, SLEEPS SIX. 
Telephone 763-7845 after 6:00 p.m. tf
16 FOOT TRAVELAIRE TRAILER. 
Price *1550. Telephone 762-0363. 47
SOUTH BEND LATHE 13”x30’’, *1275. 
South Bend lathe 13”x42” , $1473. With 
chucks, plates, taper attachm ent, collet 
bar. etc., 542-6171, Vernon. 46
1966 CHEVROLET SIX CYLINDER 
four speed, long wide box. Ideal hunter’s 
unit. .A-1 condition. $1,195. Trade accept­
ed. Telephone 762-6596 or 763-5415.
tf
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone ?62.4852. tf
THREE NICE KITTENS FR E E  TO 
good homes. Clean and house trained. 
Telephone 765-6436. 47
USED LONQ 1970 BACKHOE: LOW 
down payment. Take over payments. 
Telephone 763-3049. ,4 6
REQUIRE HOME FOR SMALL GREY 
kitten, immediately. Telephone 763- 
3983. . 45
WANTED TO BUY — USED D4 CAT 
with winch and blade. Telephone 762- 
2825, . T , Th, S, tf
HIGH LIFT FORKLIFT FOR RENT. 
Telephone 765-5166 after 8 p.m. M
FR EE KITTENS. TELEPHONE 765- 
5940 a lte r  6:00 p.m.' 50
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
STEEL n iU C K  DECK FOR TOWING 
trailer. With head rack, 220 gallon fuel 
tank, West Coast m irrors and headbar. 
$600. Can be seen at Commonwealth 







FULL TIME and PART TIME 
Apply
R. L. BRAND
Orchard Park Shopping Centre 
Site 26 — Entry through rear 
door. Between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
46
MUST SELL 1969 OLDS ROY ALE, LIKE 
new; power disc brakes, power steer­
ing, power windows, bucket seats, de­
luxe upholstery, posi-traction rear end, 
AM-FM radio, tape player, etc. Best 
offer. Telephone 764-7364 before noon 
or after 6:00 p.ni.i anytime weekends.
47
FOR SALE — 1969 FORD U  TON. V-8. 
automatic, radio, cab lights, m irrors 
and rea r bumper. 475 Dougal Road 
North, after 6:00 p.m. 50
1953 INTERNA'nONAL PICK-UP IN
real good shape. New tires. WiU trade 
for chain saw and/or other equipment. 
Telephone 765-5592. 48
1968 FORD 4x4 HALF TON, 360 V-8
motor, four speed transmission, stepside 
box, all good tires. Telephone 765-7840.
1967 CHEV HALF TON. 250 SIX CYLIN- 
der motor, four speed transm ission, 
stepside box, 650x16 tires. Telephone 765- 
7840. 44
1956 CMC FIVE TON TANDEM WITH
power takeoff, log loading boom, *1195. 
Can be seen at Commonwealth Mobile 
Homes, 1713 Harvey Avenue. 47
1957 JE E P  HALF-TON. SIX CYXIN'
der. rebuilt transmission. See at Cap
ital Auto Wreckers, 824 Crowley Ave­
nue. 46
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
17’ ..AQUALINER, 100 H.P. MERCURY, 
with power tilt, tach, spcedoinelri. 
compass, skis, ski-ropes. Gator trailer 
Will take camping trailer, fishing boat, 
or tractor in trade. Contact Benson’s 
Farm  and Garden, Highway 97 North, 
telephone 765-8117. 46
15’6”  SANGSTERCRAFT FIBREGLASS 
boat, convertible top. complete with 60 
h.p. motor and trailer. One year o ld -  
must sell. Telephone 763-3403, cvenines 
762-5242. Room 383. 47
1970-14'/i FOOT HOURSTON GLASS- 
craft, 60 horsepower Johnson, E-Z load­
e r , trailer, full top. Complete with all 
accessories including ski equipment; 
$2300. Telephone 763-2376. 48
14’ SKI BOAT IN GREAT CONDITION, 
with 40 h.p. motor. $750. Telephone 764-1 
7178; . ' 46 ]
48. A U C TIO N  SALES
SAINT JOHN. N.B. (CP  ̂ — 
Abandoning the confines of a 
Canadian Forces drop plane 
and parachuting into 45-bc- 
low-zcro weather over Alaska 
is hardly the type of thing 
you’d expect of a mayor. ,
But Bob Lockhart, a 40- 
year-oW broadcaster who was 
elected mayor of Saint John 
last June, knows exactly Imw 
it feels.
He's the only member of the 
Armed Forces Reserve to 
qualify for parachute wings in 
the Canadian Airborne Regi­
ment.
He set his mind on it early 
last year when he gave up 
smoking and began a rigorous 
physical training p r o g r a m  
that included up to seven 
miles of running a day in ' 
boots and helmet.
He weighed a paunchy 192 
pounds when he started but  ̂
was down to a trim 160 wlx’u ; 
he boarded the plane last Sep­
tember for Edmonton where 
he enrolled in an airborne 
training program and quali­
fied in October for a basic 
parachute certificate.
Along the way, he elbowed 
through a mound of bureau­
cratic red tape tliat included 
regulations prohibiting reserv­
ists from taking airborne 
training and setting the age 
limit for those who could qual­
ify at 32.
CUT RED TAPE 
.” lt took four generals and 
tlie deputy minister of defence 
to clear me.” he says. "But I 
finally got through."
In December, as Maj. Rob­
ert A, Lockhart, he took part 
as an information officer in 
his first airborne exercise at 
Fort Groely, Alaska.
It was .there that he learned 
what it was like to bail out 
with full, gear into 45-below 
cold and plunge to the ground.
At the same time, he also 
scored another first for a re­
servist when he qualified for a 
set of U.S. Army parachute 
wings. i ,
“ It was a joint Canadian- 
American exercise,” he says, 
”.^nd I stayed behind, when it 
was finished to get in the rest 
of the U.S, jumps I needed."
Jumping is just pari of the 
varied career he’s had since 
he was born at Pictou. N.S.
‘Tve always got a kick out 
of doing things,” he says.
Best known as a broad­
caster. he worked at radio 
stations in Halifax, Kentville, 
N.S., and London, Ont., before 
moving to Newfoundland in 
the mid-50s and coming to 
Saint John 10 years ago.
A past president of the At­
lantic Association of Broad­
casters and former director of 
the Canadian Association of 
Broadcasters; he is a director 
of Broadcast News Ltd. and a 
member of the New Bruns­
wick legislative a s s e m b l y  
press gallery.
He came here as news 
director of radio station GFBC 
in 1961 and now is managing , 
director although most of bis 
time Uicse days is spent at 
city hall, tending civic busi­
ness in this city of 100,000. , 
Blunt and outspoken, his 
n.3iTic has become a household 
word locally where, over th* 
years, his barbed editorials 
and critical open-line com­
ment have ticked off politi­
cians and stirred t)ic ire of 
bureaucrats around the prov­
ince.
In his days as broadcaster, ' 
he’s been called everything 
from a rabble-rouser and up­
start to a do-gooder and 
champion of the working man.
He freely admits he’s never 
been big with, the establish­
ment but through it all he fclU 
he had "the; people” on his 
side. • ' '
In 1969 he ran for a city 
council seat and polled the 
second highest vote total of 
anv candidate in the field. 
DOUBLED VOTE 
In June he contested the 
mayoralty and nearly doubled 
the vote count on the four 
candidates who opposed him.
Now that he’s mayor, he 
figures ’’citizen involvement” 
and the support of "the work­
ing man", arc the sti’ongest 
things going for him.
He has been a diver as well 
as a paratrooper, politician 
and broadcaster.
In N e w f o u n d l a n d ,  he 
worked for a time with a com­
mercial diving company he 
helped establish after he and 
another diver pulled the bod­
ies of three drowning victims 
from a remote lake.
While there, he also was 
commended by the Canadian 
Humane Association for re­
covering tile body of a four- 
year-ol(i boy from a St. .lohn’s 
storm sewer, nearly losing his 
o w n  life in the process.
"1 guess I’ve been mixed up 
in a lot of things in my day,” 
he says, but denies he has any 
future plans but taking care 
of his civic responsiloilities 
and working in limited mili­
tary and radio duties; on the 
side.
"I just want to be the best 
damn mayor this city has 
ever had.”
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
ta les  every Wednesday. 7'00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Hizhway 
*7 North. U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1969 MU.STANG CONVER’HBLE. 8 
cylinder 351 with automatic transmis- 
ilon, black power top. Power stewing, 
power disc brakes, whitewalls, radio. 
Low mileage - mint condition, Apply 
T. L. Solmer, 763-4081 after 6:00 p.m.
45
EXPERIENCED LIVE IN HOUSE- 
keeper. Older woman with reterencea 
preferred. $150 per month. Telephone 
764-7174 evenlngi only. U
MIDDLE-AGED LADY TO LIVE IN 
and care lor two children. Telephone 
765-7534 9:00 a .m .-11:00 a.m, or 7:00 
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 48
FULL TIME nO.STI’.S.SES NEEDED 
immediately at the A li W Drive In. 
Shop.s Capri. Apply, m anager, afler 
nnona. 87
RELIABLE PART TIME HELP FOR 
retail itnre. Iteply to Box A333. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, stating age and 
experience. 47
EXPERIENCED DICTAPHONE TVP 
1st required by firm ol Insurance ad 
lustera, Apply Brouwer and Co,. 544 
Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. 46
FAST. EFFICIEN'l’ rYPI.S’T B E Q uin  
eel, Reply slating experience and 
salary required to Box A331. Tlie Kel 
nwna Dally Courier. 4.1
t :R ( l i i im ~ R E 'g u r R ir r . lV E  IN BABY 
sitler-hmisekcepcr, new home, live chil­
dren, Telephone 765-7537, 49
REUAlHlFrraiuTliiinVOMAN WANT- 
ed lor occasional evening baby slUlng. 
Telephone 763-.V240. 8.5
1936 FORD COUPE, ’69 MUSTANG 
power train , chrome reversed wheels 
and mags, all leather interior. Apply 
Alountain View Trailer Court, number 
21. tf
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
Blandard. excellent condition, $450. Will 
accept trade. Apply Mountain View 
Trailer Court No. 21, Highway 97, tf
tf
FOR CASH o n  TAKE SMALL CAR IN 
exchange, 1968 Country Squire 10 pas- 
aenger station wagon. Power brakes, 
power steering, automatic, air condi­
tioned. Telephone 764-7128, 49
FOR SALE-1962 LANDROVER. FOUR 
wheel drive. Good condition. Will accept 
trade. Telephone after 6:00 p.m ., 765- 
7941. 45
WANTED USED 4 x 4  HALF TON 
truck. What offers? Telephone 765-5717. 
after 6:30 p.m. 47
19,62 LAND ROVER, $800. Can be seen 
at Copimonwealth Mobile Homes. 1713 
Harvey Avenue. 47
1970 FORD 4x4 K250. 90?i HIGHWAY 
miles. $3800. Telephone 763-5781. tl
1952 DODGE '-i TON PICK-UP. GOOD 
shape, $250. Telephone 765-0592, 50




44A . MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS
1961 OLDSMOniLE SrA RFiRE CON- 
vertlble, rebuilt engine and Iransmls- 
Sion, fully power equipped, in gomi con- 
dllinn. Leaving for Europe, Offers. 'I’ele- 
phonn 765-8429. 47
1964 FOUR DOOR IMl’AI.A S'l'ATION 
wagon, V-B, aufnmatic, power Mcer- 
Inz, brakes, windows. 4.55 automatic, 
Excellenl condition. Telephone 767-2704.
47
36. HELP W A N TE D  
MALE OR FEMALE
POSTER PETS!
Bnby will (’huikle with 
whpii ht' .ters this covpi'!
POSTER PETS with fnngetl 
ryplBshes. miinr.s, tails to njv 
pll(|ur on cub cover iiiBdr of 
S” squares. Could make stuffed 
loya, too. Pattern 977: jiattcrn 
plecci, yardages,
SEVENTH-nvK CENTS in 
coins Ino stJ|unps, please) for 
ea(‘h pattern—add t,\ cents for 
each iwttern for first-class 
ninlling and special handling— 
to Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle- 
craft Dept., fid Front St. W,,
Toronto. Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMRER. your NAME 
and ADDRF-SS.
NEW 1972 Needlet raft Catalog 
crammed with the most fabn- 
lons fashions, acressones, gifts.
Knit, crofhel, embroider. Free 
patterns, Send -Vic 
NEW Instant Cioihel Rook • 
ateivhv-Mep pictmes, patlnns 
leach today’* wav. It 00 
Complete Instant (lift Rook -  
more than 100 giRs, »1.00 
Complets* Afghan Book—11.00 
•’Ift’* Jiffy Rugs” Book. 60c 
Book of 12 Prlta Afghans. 60c 
Quilt IkxA 1—16 patterna, 60c 
Museum Quilt Rook 2 - - (We
Book I, "Quilt* for Toilay * STANT FASHION ROOK-Hun- 




FEEL FINE, fresh, fashion­
able in this er..sy-moving shape 
with a (oinfoi table rlasslc neck 
line cut to attract compliments 
A wardrobe must,
Printed Pattern 9248: NEW 
Half Sires lO'i, 12't,, 14‘-,. 16'z. 
I8»j, ’20'z, 22'j. Sire M 'i (bust 
37) takes .1 yds, 39-in, 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENT'S (75o) 
in coin* (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern -add l!i cents for 
each iiattern for (irsl-elass mail­
ing and sjieeial handling. On­
tario resident.H add 4c sales l.ax. 
Piinl plain'v .SI/.E, NAME AD- 
DRF..SS and STYLE NUMRER, 
Send ordei to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, (are of 1’he Kelowna Daily 
Couiiei, Pattern Dej)!. 60 Front 
St.. W., Toronto.
FREE FASHION OFFER! 
Choose one pattern from 150 
styles In New Fall-Wlnler (Cata­
log. Send 50c for Catalog. IN 
STANT SEWING ROOK sew ttv 
dav. wear tomorrow SI. IN
for the following area: 
WINFIELD
Ok. Centre Rd.; Rond Rd.; 
Davidson Rd, and Lakewood 
Rd.
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 veara.
c o N T A r r  n i E
C ircu lation  Dept. 
THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
(Collect)
tf
38. EMPLOY. W A N TE D
CA arriN TBY . p a in t in g , p l u m b '
mg, r i r d i l r a l  witili. anS ixiq M>« w*n|. 
«1 hvT w o m anlrrt. rtllahl* m*n -nllh 
rrfrrfn c t*  T»o Irurka *\*ilaht» tot 
hauling ami r lia n  up Tclaphanr 74? 
I IN . annum*, Hi
PLUMBING ANP^ ^NCATINo” ” CON- 
Irartu r, Iwaaly yaara aaparlanrai alta 
r*m*4*ntnz and Bnlalilaz. Fra* aali 
mala*. Hoarly oa iby ra a tra rl. Urta 
paam* 7CS-II45. U
PA IN nSG -IN T F-niO R  AM) r.XTFB 
inr Gnml am km aaahip at laaaanahla 
raia*. F ra*  atllmaika. Talapliaaia T*i 
4HH. aBT«m* dl
1971 MGB, ONl-Y 8,000 MILKS, A 
great ca r (nr year round fun, and rna.v 
on your pncketlinnk. Miixl aril, 'I’nlc- 
plinnn 492.8901 I’rnlli'tnn, after 5 p.m,
_
1966 FIAT, 'IWO DOOR SPORT,s7 KN- 
gina racanlly nvarliaiilrd Grand Prlx 
Mninr.a, Vancniuar. Kxrallant rnndllliin, 
racrnl paint ,toli. $5,50, 'I'rlnplinnr .764- 
•1567. 46
T967 MU.STANG, 280 AU'IYIMATIC,CoN- 
lola aliin, daluxa liilrrlnr. I.ow mlia- 
aga, four aummar tiraa and Iwn alnddrd 
wlnfcra. Rnautllul ca r Inalda and (inl. 
Talaphonc 7().1-2263 aflnr 5:30 p.m. 45
1968 PATSUN 2000 SUlT.ll SPPUTr 1.10 
h.p.. Ilva apeed Iranamlaaliin, I racing 
cam. hardtop and anil lop, lonncan and 
dual cover, radio, 11.800, ’I’alaplnmc 761- 
4.165 6'6 p.m. 44
1959 (TIKV 'I'WO-DOOH. SIX CVIJN- 
riar alandaid, radio, GomI running enn- 
dllinn. $130, 'I'rlaphnna 764.1512 allri 
.1:00 p.m. If
1970 niR Y SI.U Il NKWI’ORT I O U ll 
door hardinp. I.lka naw, Air condlUnnad. 
Will accapl amall car In trade, 'la ir. 
phnna 762.0224 altar 6 p.m. (f
m9~ MF'IT.oir’ MON'f(:ATsr’t:()NTKIl.
Ilhia, 390 aulnm atlc, pnwrr winilnwa, 
hrakra and alarring. Baal nffar. 'I'aia. 
phnna 762-7351 avanlnga, 46
1970 .MU.STANG SPOR’IS HOOF~ ;i.U 
(nor harral, Intir apaad, pmvar alaartng, 
lapa dark, Inw iirllaaga. Bank llnanrlng 
arallahta, I'alaphima 762-2603 16
1661 CMIIVSI.KH .161 (HHIC IN( H, 
aulnmallc IranamlaaInn. pmvar alaar- 
Inf. pnwar hrakra. I'Mellairl mndlllnn, 
Triaphnnr 76.1-65U altar 6:30 p.m. 46
1M7 IK)IHii: MONAC O |T(Ki7TWO IxioB  
hirdtnp, 440 mag, four apaad, pnwar 
diaa hrakra. pnwar alaarlng, Talaphnna 
76.V66«a aflar 5 p m. 4j
IM» TOYOTA KTAITON W AGON,CoOl) 
rondHtnn, aniiw llraa Inrhtdril, Lravlng 
ally Telaphrma dayi 761 3401: avan.
Inga 7«2'53t2, Bnnm 3*1 47
MUST m:u . nvi iovota (Oiiona 
Only 7,000 mUa* Cnmhlna Itrn wrih 
rronnrnv for rnfiir matron ralaphoim 
76?.?OI» c,
1M4 PONTIA( , IIIX ( VI.INDUn, AU10 
maltr iranamtaaron il.'i 4 an ba »arn 
at ( nmmnnwaalth Mr,tnla llnmaa, 1711 
llarvry Avanua c,
1M2 ( HFVV II i iA n P m i’. s ix  t v i .in
dar. at)aw Uraa litj-ludtng two atiuMad, 
ladio, atandard tranamlatron 4210 ra ih  
Talaphnna 7*1'2$81 aBar $:00 pm . 44
IIM MKRClIltY C O N V E H lim r G(M)I) 
MHidltlon, low hntlaaga Fqartprd with 
pmurar wlndanaa, lap. aaala luakaa and 
ataarluz 430* Talaphon# /I I  4721 44
l»1* BOROWAni) m  NMNO, I.K * N 




offers the following large land­
scaped lots. Coin laundry. Swim­
ming, Fishing. Paved Roads, 
Lake aiid moiinlain view. All 
this phis the cleanest, clearest 
domestic water in the Valley. 
Located 2 miles south of 
Pc.Tchlnnd'on the lake. For fur­
ther Information please
CALL ■/67-2384





4 new lol.s available In Family 
Area and Ilctircmcnt Aren, 
Roat Intineh, store, laundromat, 
club rot)m, (iood water and gooil 
management, Come on down and 
sec.
TI’ll.LPHONE 768-M59.










Be advised that the undersigned 
will accept nominations for any 
position on the Executive Coun­
cil or for any Senator and Fcd*- 
eration position until 12 NOON, 
September 24, 1971, AD, All 
nominations are to he on the 
appropriate form provided. 





Okanagan College Sluclcnl 
Federation,
TORONTO (CP) — Prime
Minister Trudeau has expressed 
sympathy with draft dodgers 
and others forced to make judg­
ments based on conscience,
In an interview in the Septem­
ber issue of the United Church 
Observer, he says man’s ulti­
mate guide must be his con 
science “and if the law of the 
land goes against our con­
science I think we should diso­
bey the law,”
“But because 1 also am a 
deep believer in the civil soci­
ety, 1 think we should he pre-
Buy Your Home and 
Lot a Package
Close to schools and ahopping. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
1.0W inteiesl bank financing 
available,
Cnnlnct
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Ilwv, 97 Norll), Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th. F. 8. If
We’ra No,
UNITED
M ob ile  Homes
CLASSIFIED RATES
CI*Bsl(le<t Advertisements «nrt Not­
ices lor (hla page must be received 
by 8:30 p.m. day previous lo publlca- 
tlon.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 8o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutiv* dsys, 3Vjc per 
word per Insertion.
Sis consecutive days, 3o per word 
per Inserllon.
Minimum charge haied nn 20 words. 
Minimum charge (or any advertise, 
ment Is 80c.
Births. Engagements, Mairlagei 
4c per word, minimum $2.00 
Death Noticea, In Mcinnrlams, 
Carda of Thanki 4o per word, mini­
mum *2.00.
I( not paid within seven days, an 
Bddlllonal charge ol 10 per cent,
LOCAL CLA.SSIFIKD DISPLAY 
Applicable within drrnlntlon rone 
Deadline 4:30 p.m, day Drevioua lo 
only
pnhilcatlon.
On* inaertinn (1.60 per column Inch 
Three consecnllv* Insei’llnns *1.03 
per column Inch.
Sis consecutive Inserllon* II 75 per 
column Inch.
Read your ailv - 1 llsement Ihs first 
day It appear*. W« will not he ret- 
pOnsihl* lor more than on* Incorrect 
laiertlon.
BOX nEPLir„s
IDO charg* (or the us* of ii Courier 
boa number, and 90c addlllonal II 
replies are lo be mailed.
Name* and addressei of noaholderi 
ar* held ronfldentlal.
Beplica will be held lor 20 days,
As a eondltlon of acreplanre of a 
boa number advertlseiiirnt, whil* 
every emieavoi will he made in for­
ward repliea lo Ihe advriliner aa 
soon a t  pnisihle, w* accept no lla- 
blllly In resprcl of Inai nr damag* 
alleged la  aria* Ihrough tllhcr (all- 
ur* er delay In forwarding such re­
plies, howaver cau ttd . whclher by 
BtgIccI *r otherwiB*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(’*n l*r boy drllvirry fiOr pff wrfk 
C'ollfcttd «vrry two wrek*.
Motor Rout*
B u t . . .
pared to pay the consequences 
of breaking the law and that is 
cither paying the penalty for it, 
or leaving the country,”
His statement was part of an 
answer to the question; "If you 
were a young American of draft 
age called up to go to Vietnam, 
would you come to Canada?”
The prime minister said: 
"God knows what I would think . 
if 1 were of that age.
"But 1 could perhaps answer 
your question indirectly by say­
ing that those who make the 
conscientious judgment t h a t  
they must not participate in this 
war and who become draft- 
dodgers have my complete sym­
pathy and Indeed our political 
approach has been lo give them 
access to Canada whether they 
are drafl-dodgei’s or, even more 
serious, deserters from the 
ranks of Uicir iirmod forces.” 
FORCE HAS PLACE 
I On the question of violence, 
Mr. Trudeau said Hint in cerlain 
political situations "you liave lo 
use force lo overthrow police 
slates.”
"As a politician I've never 
had to face that heenuse I’ve al- 
, , , , .ways lived in a democratic sod-
that such literature should be'(.|y
available in a situalioii where  ̂ "Hut I Ihlnkvloleiiceiscnunl- 
bombs and bullets nli'Pf>G,y are a I n
Books Available 
On Booby Traps 
In North Ireland
BELF'AST (Reuter) -  United 
Stales Army manuals on mak­
ing boob.v-trap bombs and form­
ing giiorrilla groups arc freely 
available in Northern Ireland.
A British Army spokesman 
said today it was frightening
daily hazard.
The manuals are available 
through a London mail-order 
service from firearm companies 
which advertise in magazines.
One sets out Rritish, Ameri­
can, .lapnnese, (ierman and 
Russian melhod.s of selling bob- 
by-trap bombs to cai'S, of f.cl- 
li'ng up trip wire ex|)lo!,ions and 
making double-fuse boml)s.
Another hnufUiook gives de­
tailed iuslruclioiLs on how to or­
ganize guerrilla groups and set 
ambushe.s,
"In Ihe present situation tiny 
are the last thing wo want final- 
ing nl)Oul,” the army :;|K)l;es- 
maii said. ''But lliere is nnlliing
we can do about it. I( i.s purely ; choice
dcmoci’utic sodelics,” 
lie was ‘Ipeaceful'' but "not a 
pacifist In the philosophical 
sense,”
” 1 recognize lhal In some 
cases it’s more iinporlanl Ui 
have freedom ami lustier tlmn 
In have peace, .Soineliines ,vou 
must live In a violent work! in 
order to gel greater Jiisllee,”'
In the far-ranging article, Hie 
prime minister said that if a 
young man is lieallliy, society 
sliould not give liim a ha.sic in­
come,
"lie sliould not lie given 
dole,” said Mr, Trudeau, "If lie 
can work and llicre Is woik 
avallalile, lie glumid lake h
Hwy. 97 N. 
763-3925 66
IO’x»V NA.SHUA IKILBI.r. EXPANDO. 
•»l up and rtsrtg lo ovroiijr on I.o4 IS. 
G ra ta  n ay  R taert aad MeWla noma 
Park. T hrta  htdrooma, drayt*. hroed- 
lonm ('ompltf* boutthold ramUhlnga. 
watblag machlaa. wkaala and aa lta . nil 
and [iraptM  Unka, a lla rh td  yorrii aad 
a r ta . Pr«r*4l ta  atB, *4*ea fa ll 
K Y lv n  or 748 m *  a
i»»* (Hi vBoirr VAN rAMrr.B »i. m  a t will trad*. TaltykaM  TM-STM
II mnniht •77 01)
i mnnlhN 1? DO
1 month*
Mi l l .  BMK.S
DC. miliiid* Ktlomnn ( (1)1
11 month* 1 '0 f}f)
i moniha 11 na
1 monlhi • fXt
CanaSa OuUia* B ('
11 MMHith* .................. . , H IM
• ittOMthn ..................
1 snonths ..................
D.B. F e rtiz a  Coattfrles
11 samiflis __
8 months
1 month* U 0$
AH •itkl aaytbl* I* advaac*
TUB KELOWNA DAG-V CnUaiEZi
a matter foi' legislalioii.”
Company, Labor 
Need More Talks 
Says Chabot
NEW WESTMINS'l'KR, H.f’. 
(Cl‘i Hritisli (’oluml)ia l,al)oi 
MliuMn .lames ('lial)ot says in- 
ci'casing communication I) e- 
tweni labor ami riiaiiageineiH 
sluMild (niTstall a rreuirnice In 
1972 of tlie imluNtrlal sirlfe lhal 
marred 1970 in the province,
Mr. rhahiil aald lalior anil 
managenieiil In the forest imlus- 
try have already begun explora- 
lory talks over next year's roii- 
tiacls and lliiil relations In Hii’ 
eonstiuction imiusiry serin Im- 
jirovf'd
lie s.iid luilli ildi's no.v srem 
lo I (■( (igiii/f !li(‘ (lamaue done 
III 1!)7U, wlu’ii ’ ii total of .16,619 
wHikers wcir involvnl m l.ilioi 
(lis|)atc.s \ilii('li K'Miltrd I.) .1
llnir lo.ss of 1 OH 1 163 Ilian davs 
The lo’.s lo' tlir indiv i hial 
worker invohcd and lo llir re- 
onomy of Ihr province was 
tirmendous, 1)U' evkn more dr- 
vnstatlnK was .or blow to R.C.'s 
rr|)utaU(in ns a slahlr nren with 
winch to do hiislness
Biilli i;i7(l ami 197;’ m.uk Hir 
rxpiiy flair* of major l a b o r  
contract*.
"If he wauls lo hr a lirrmil . 
hegger, that’s fine, If hr wauls 
lo move with the sun and live 
off Ihe land, IIihI’h fine,
"If he is In a soeiely which 
has work for liiin I don't think 
he should Iheorelically he eligi­
ble for wi’lfare,”
II was (ioclely’s duty, how­
ever, to )iiip|)(>rl persons for 
whom no jolis are avallalile.
T O K Y O  (A IM  T h e  In le n ia -  
( lo n a l M o n e ta ry  F u nd  has jiro -  
posed lh a l Ihe .In p n iic iie  yen  l i r  
re v a lu e d  u p w a rd  hy  H .3  p e r 
cen t i im l l l ia l  the l lm lm l .Slates 
d o lla r  lie  d e va lu e d  hy  th re e  to 
(Ive  j)( 'i c r n l ,  . la jia iT s  ,K yo d o  
new ^ SCI V (ce le j io i led tod ay .
T he  a g e n cy  s,nd ( lo m  W ash- 
m g lo n  t i l l '  | iio p ()s ,il was m a d *  
a t , la s t  w e e k 's  I.ME m r r l in g  in 
l/ f in d im  K v ih Io said it r re e iv e d  
a c o jiy  o f the  j i io p o s a l im ln y  in  
W a a liin g to n .
T tie  IM F  p ro p o sa l aU o  c a lle d  
fo r  a 1 2 .3 -p e r - r r i i l  re v a lu a t io n  o f  
Ihe  W e s t G e rm a n  m a rk ,  an 
11 t' p e r - f r n l  ic i ia l i ia tK i i i  o f  lh «  
I 'a i ia d ia n  d o l l . i i ,  and a 7 t’ j i r r -  
r r n t  i r v a lu a t lo n  o f the pound  
a l r i l i n i .
H itc h -H ik e rs  O n
OTTAWA (CP) — Young trav­
ellers are concerned that there 
are too many hitch-hikers on 
the roads for all to get rides, a 
survey of tranfient youth in 
Canada this summer has found.
The survey of 222 persons 
aged 14-25 years and represent­
ing 20 cities was done for the 
Canadian Council on Social De­
velopment which is holding its 
annual meeting here.
The council is a national vol­
untary organization which anal 
yscs the causes of social break 
down and need.
Mrs. Charlotte Unswortli, the 
project assistant, told council 
members today that most of 
those surveyed felt tliat a bus 
service for transients would be 
tile answer.
“This service could be prov­
ided at a cheaper rate to enable 
more youth to travel,” she said. 
"A bus service should also be 
provided in larger cities to 
transport youth from one end of 
th^ city to the other to cnaljle 
them to proceed with their 
travel.”
WANTS LAWS RELAXED
She said young people sur­
veyed also often said hitch-hikJ 
ing laws should be rela.xed.
“Many felt that hostels should 
make youth feel at home, willi 
indefinite staying periods and 
better organization. They should 
be open 24 hours a day and 
allow children and groups to 
stay together.
“It was suggested Uiat a hos­
tel be set up in every city-^itli 
a population of more than 56,()00 
citizens. F6'wer local youth stay­
ing at hostels would also alle­
viate the ovcr-crowding prob­
lem.”
Food should be available at 
the hostel and ^chools should 
provide student.s with a list of 
transient-youth facilities across 
Canada, some young travellers 
suggested.
The establishment of emer­
gency relief centres would make 
it easier for young people to get 
welfare “and police should rec­
ognize youth as free agents with 
a rightful place in society.” 
Some travellers said, how­
ever, that tran-5'cnts using lios 
tels should help maintain them 
and others said t r a n- s i c n t 
should be entirely responsible
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Savings was U\e highest iolc, 
means of support, accounting 
for 31 per-t ut of tliose inter­
viewed. with work the second 
highest at 12 per-cent and pan­
handling a close third.
“ Pushing forms -nly nine- 
tenths of one per-cent of Um 
total moans of subsistence, but 
it should be noted that It ap­
peared quite frequently in the 
39.1 per-cent combination cate­
gory," Miss Unswortli reported,
.About 88 per-cent of the young 
people interviewed were 17 
years old or more.
.Approximately 74 p c r - c e n t  
spoke English and 18 per-cent 
spoke French.
Almost 60 per-cent said they 
would have chosen to travel 
even if a summer job had been 
available, A total of 49 per-cent 
planned to return to school this 
fall ns compared to about 17 
per-cent in a similar survey 
done in 1969 for the council.
for their own welfare, not dc-i 
pendent in any way on govern-! 
ments or otliers. ;
Many of tlie young people felt 
they should try “to project a 
better public mage” and some 
suggested., tlial there should be 
more yout'- .an work projects 
and craft shops, Mrs. Unsworth 
said.
The, most frequently men­
tioned means of subsistence ol 
the 222 young people inter­
viewed was "a com'^hiation ol 
two or more of savings, welfare, 
pushing, nanhaiulling or Work- 
ine" for "9.1 ner-cent of them.
W.ASH EARLY
Wash sweaters before 
become badly soiled.
they
C H E C K
TEFUON
OIL TREATMENT
Reduces heat and wear 
Reduce oil burnini:
Increase eaa mileage 
Smooth engine 
performance
At your favorite service station or garage,
(DISTRIBIITEI) BY 
M ITCHELL AUTO PARTS LTD.)
You will never know how smooth your car runs 
until you add CHECK
W A L K IN G  O N  W IN G S
With Niagara Falls current- easy to get a clear view of beat the crowds as he and the Canadian' International
ly bearing the brunt of the the cataract; Stuntman John pilot Joe Hughes, 39, jrerform- Airshow’s opening at the Can-:
tourist season it’s not always Kazian, 38, found a way to ed aerial tricks to publicize adian National Exhibition in
Toronto
B O O K  C O R N E R R u m o r
LONDON (CPI -  As late as 
1935 the British government 
stopped Uie auction sale of 
1800-1815 letters written by the 
Duke o' Wellington and Admi­
ral Nelson about the frail 
British espionage system in 
France before the Battle of 
Waterloo.
About tlie same time, a 60- 
year-old clerk making £3 a 
week in the statistics depart­
ment here was not only fired 
but jailed for six weeks for 
tipping a newspaper to the 
contents of the wills of three 
minor celebrities a few hours 
before they were due to be an- 
nniinccd officially.
These are just a couple of 
the often strange surfacings of 
Britain’s Official Secrets Act, 
one of those outdated statutes 
wliich occasionally rise to 
plague both government offi­
cials and reporters.
It is one of these old pieces 
of lawmaking that stay on the 
statute hooks mainly because 
no one thought of taking it off.
The Official Secrets .Act is 
in (he process of overhaul now 
largely because three men 
aiui a n e w s p a p e r were 
cl>arge<l under it last year. All 
were acquitted. Such a breath 
of fresh air blew over the 
statute that tlie government 
has set \ip an imiuiry commis- 
.Mon to iTcnmmend clianges,
OUT OF DATE
The measure in its present 
form was given a departing 
boot by the trial judge In the 
latest case, Mr, Justice Ber­
nard t’aulfield. He not only 
recommended to ths Jury ali- 
.amuml acqiilUal but observed 
that the section of tl\e Offieial 
Secrels ,\et imdi'i' which the 
(h'feiulants were charged is 
due for rctircineiu.
The ease in q u e s tio n  w as a 
p ro s e e u lio n  based nn t l ie  (ac t 
l l ia t  'I'he  S p iu la v  T (> leg ra |)li 
p n b tlsh e d  e x tra c ts  fian n  an as­
sessm en t o f l l ic  p ro g re s s  of 
the  c iv i l  u a r  in  N ig e r ia , 
w h ic h  g o t in to  p r in t  a t n h o iit  
th e  t im e  the  w a r  w as o v e r  In 
e a r ly  11170, I t  w as w r i t te n  b y  a 
B r it is h  g o v e rn m e n t o b s e rv e r 
in  L agos  and  ca m e  in to  p u b li­
c a tio n  Ity  a ro u m la lio iit  rm ite .
I 'l ic  l .a b o r  g o v e rn m e n t then 
in  o ff ic e  la u n ch e d  c lia rg e s  
again.st a se lected  n m n h o r O f  
tho.se i iu 'o I m m I in p n li l ic a t lo n  
gder a r ln n s e  of th(> o ld  leg - 
l io n  m a k in g  It an o ffe n c e  
J a n y  n n a u tito r l/.e d  p erson  
'r e c e iv e  o r  ro im m m le n te  
' 'o f f ic ia l  In fo rm a t io n . ”  
J o n a th a n  A I t k e n, g ra n d - 
n e p h ru  o f t l i i '  la te  C a n a d ia n  
la m l B e a v e rh ro o k  and a w a r 
c o r re s p o m le n t in  N ig e r ia ,  w as 
a m on g  those  tra p iie d  u n d e r a 
i. 'ig n e  rln u .M ' ni the  a c t an<| 
now  lia s  w r it te n  n lio o k  d ig ­
g in g  In to  Its  h is to iv  ’
I’Ol.nU AI, lUSASlUlt 
Though he was la te r  I tu n - 
o u g li ly  e le a re il o f h re u k li ig  the  
la w , fo r  the  2 7 -\e a r-o ld  A ltk e n  
the  p ro s e c u t io n  w as  som e ­
th in g  o f a p e rs o n a l p o l i t ic a l  
i l ls a s te r ,  a t le a s t le m |> o ra r lly ,  
, \ l  the  t im e  he w as e h a rg iM , 
J o u rn a lis t .■» n d b ro a d e a s le r  
A ltk e n  w a s  C o n s e rv a tiv e  e .in - 
d id a te  (o i i lw  e liic h  T o ry  sea t 
o f T h ii.s k  III the  1970 g e n e r .il 
e le c tio n  He s u sp rn d e d  Ins 
(H ild le a l I a I < r r  p e n d in g  'he  
o o li 'o i io ' o f I lls  ease
In h i '  lt,- ,ik  ca 'lle tl O fl,c i.a ll>  
S ee iT l \ i t k e n  te lls  o f u th e i 
le p o i ln - .  ,11,(1 snn ie  g o x e in - 
n ie o l o f l ie ia t *  in tro u b le  o ve r 
t ile  s e c re t.' ,-u't and a p a ra lle l 
( |ii la t .o o  o f the g o v e rn m e n t 
ra tte d  'l ie  1) N o tice  1 lie  I) 
Ol d c fe i i i  c lu i i i i  e I '  used 
l>v a k 'o v e rn m e m -e iia t i l ia h e 'i 
( d in m in c c  ;, i s iig g cs i to  p u tih - 
ra t io n s  w h a i th e y  m a y  o r 
m a y  no> p m ',  w ith o u t at 
te a '!  M ip p n s c iitv , e n d a n g c i log 
th e  vta'.e 
T h e  “ l l  N o u re
has tripped over its own feel 
a number of times but the 
most c e l e b r a t e d  incident 
came in 1967 when Chaprrian 
Fincher of The Daily Express 
ran a correct story to the ef­
fect that the defence depart­
ment was making a daily 
truck collection of all over­
seas cables and browsing 
through them-for security rea­
sons.
WILSON DISSENTS
Harold Wilson's Labor gov­
ernment set up a “privy coun­
cil committee of inquiry” 
which eventually exonerated 
Pinchitr, The Express and 
Col. Sammy Lohan, secretary 
of the D Notice committee 
who had told Fincher he was 
not beaching the law. Wilson’s 
government shortly issued a 
white paper saying the find­
ings of its own committee 
were all wrong.
However, llic D Notice sys­
tem. thougl) fairly w-cll disre­
garded, still operates.
Apart from Plnchcr, Aitkcn 
tells of some others who have 
run afoul of the Official Se­
crels Act when going about 
what they might normally 
consider their lawful business. 
CABINET LEAK
Here are a few insiniicos:
1. Scotland Yard in 1930 de­
scended on a reporter wlio 
had sprung a story, right as it 
turned out, that the British 
government liad ordered Hie 
arrest of India’s Mahatma 
Ga n d h i .  The case was 
dropped when it developed 
that the leak came from a 
cabinet minister,
2. A crime reporter on the 
Manchester Dally Dispatch 
was fined for revealing the 
conleiit.s of a police circular 
de.sciihing a man wanted for 
fraud,
3. The ii.nmes of Britain's in- 
telligonce chiefs—MI 5 and MI
6—are traditionally s e c r e t, 
though anyone interested can 
find them out. When one of 
them retired—though he had 
been named in an American 
magazine—a D Notice de­
terred a newspaper from pub­
lishing a photograph of the 
back of his head as he walked 
off with his personal files.
4. When some newspapers 
were getting ready to break 
stories on Harold (Kim) Fhil- 
by—a top foreign office man 
who was Russia’s! super-spy 
here—llie D Notice committee 
issued a circular virtually 
prohibiting thi.<i. The instruc­
tions were ignored, on the 
ground that the revelations 
gave nothing away to Russia 
—Philby had already defected 
—and merely showed up spy- 
catching incompetence by the 
government.
“FREEDOM DAMAGED ”
5. A retired prison gover­
nor, who peddled the story of 
a hanged killer's confession, 
was fined £250 under the Offi­
cial Secrets Act.
"But although direct official 
action always causes the loud­
est journalistic protests," Ait­
kcn says, “ it is the indirect 
action of the law on officials 
wliicli docs most damage to 
press freedom.
“Under modern emiditions 
in Die civil service, the Offi­
cial Secrets Act successfully 
dries up all potential sources 
of govonimont information ex­
cept for tlie autliorizecl hand­
out. . . .
“Tlie over-all effect of hav­
ing the act dangling like a 
sword of Damocles over the 
head of every minor bnrenii- 
cral is that Britain today has 
the most closed government 
In the free world, a situtaion 
wlilch seriousl.v hinders tlie le­
gitimate activltio.s of a free 
pres.s,''
In te rn a tio n a l C o rp o ra tio n s  
R ap p ed  B y  C a th o lic  B ishops
EDMONIUN ICF) — Interna- Fclerborough. Out, said the oiih 
tionnl eor|)oratlon.s whloh lake way the eliureli really ran be
more nut ol a rmmlry In orofll.s 
Hum they put In us eupitnl in­
vestment were hlninetl by Canu- 
tllnu Roman Catholic bishops 
Weiinc.'dny for being major eon- 
Iribiiinrs to the widening gap 
iH'lwceii rich and ixHir natloii.s,
'The topic was disenssed dur­
ing a meeting at the Canndlim 
('utholle Ciinfeirnee, an n.ssoeln- 
lion of eardInal.H, nichbishops 
and bishops oii'iiartng for tlir 
s.mukI III Itoiiie which stnris 
iicM M( ( k.
It was inirofiiiced liv sc  eral 
l)islio|)s durms work.ihop.' Tues­
day hut Hio main arnisatiou 
Wcdnesdii.v eanie from Romeo 
Malone of Montreal, cxccutlve- 
dlrc^clor of the Cun ullan Catho­
lic Organization for Develoi>- 
ment and Feare.
Mr, Maoiiie said the eli'irrli 
iniisl l.il (■ a stand oil par.i dlu 
iialloiii vvlilrh nirk lilc givinit 
resoiiicr- out of ikxii'i' i' 'latioii'; 
w ilh the In'lp ol iiiaiiiinoUi inid- 
ti-antionnl roi iHirriiions
■ Tlif chill cji ofiic':'U occt 
I oodriiin dlls aiiP ulcnii'\ Hic 
(' o It n I I I e s thiit ooei air th it 
wav,'' hr •aid, dinwipg griicial 
Hgicniinil fioio Itir iii'.u lliaii 
70 (l('|egiilfs 
IlFAR WARNING
Whilr a niiijoiilv of tlir o' I.. 
ops ivauird such n tioii inclmliil 
III « wlde-i.iiiKiiiit piiigrani of 
' o r I a 1 icfoim; llii". wen 
w n in n l  by  o n r  tvishop the 
rluirrh wctili rrdiirr Us, rifre 
iivrnif' to '('ifKilies O' iiiflii- 
rni r lo,i llniih
f  f  e c I i V c is by e s Ia b lis h iiiR  
p r io r i t ie s  Ins tea d  o f “ t r y in g  to 
sp re a d  its e lf  over a ll the proii- 
le in s  o f Hie w o r ld , "
I t  w as re ro m iiie n d e d  H u t Hie 
e h u re li n ilo p i a |>oliey o f f i i ia i i -  
e ia l openness as n iie  s te p  a long  
th e  p a th  to  e re d lh i l l ty .
“ I f  w e c a n 't e x p l i i i i i  th is  to 
Hie peop le , w r ’ re  g o in g  to  he 
e a u g li l In b e tw e e n ,"  sa id  M r , 
M a io iie , “ H ow  r j i i i  I d e f r i id  i!ie  
h o lli a a il' c h i i i i ' l i  i f  1 d o n 't 
h ave  the ( i i c l , ' ”
T h is  ei hoed a s ia le in e n i by 
l i r e .  I 'a l r ie k  K e rn n s , a J e s u it 
w h o  i.s o u r  o f the c o n f r r r i ie e 's  
« o c la l u e lio n  d ire c to rs .  He sa id  
u iis u b s ia i i l ia le d  n im o is  o f  u n ­
to ld  w e a lth  in l lu ' V a t ic a n  co f- 
ro le  o f  the  e li i i r c h  i f  I d o n 't  
l l im i  Hie fn e ls  
IM U .K 'V  N liCD.'S .SARV 
A h ' I i I iI ' I io p  A le v a n i lr r  ( ' i i i l c i  
I lf  S a ii l l  .Sir M a n e  had sa i.l .in 
o i ie i i '" f ln a n c .a l |io ln  v is n r .  r  ,. 
s a iy  "> i in p |v  h i'c a n . 'r  o f l l i r  r v -  
II K g A t  .1 t c d i ic c o 'in l '  o f H ir 
I l io : I l l | i i i l , l n i ! ; ' .
,M i l l ' l l  o f W c iin c 'd . iv  , , ( f | i I . 
noon sr-Mcin i'a drioted to 
“tioirr-cir.inmi; " ,iv tlir hc.liops 
Iiio’kc into Woikshop gloii;.'. In 
d iM 'ii. 's  l l i r  fo n d a ip rn tH l la w  c f 
th e  c h u re li.
.M l .. .......ms I ik Ih v , i i i i lo d in g
iiioic I'oiksliopi on finulanicn’ 
la l  la w . w r ie  r i o ' r d  to  I p r  
p ic ; ; .
W i l l ln n i K , I 'n w c r ,  B is h o p  c f 
A n t ig o n u h , N S  and  f o t t i i r r  
V n c c l i io u T l l i i !  o f ip c  M o n ti r n i  
a i c i i i l io i  r s r , was r ic c ic d  p ir s i -
O N  T H E  P R A IR IE S
U .S . S u rta x  
1  H u rt
K D h tO N 'T O N  i ( 'P i  .lean 
n e a n d ry ,  v lee -p re .s id en t o f Hit' 
C n n a d ia ii l. t i lK ir  ( ’o n g iin s .  tied 
the C a n a d ia n  U n io n  o f P i ih l le ! 
K in p lo .v re s ' c o n v s n t lim  W rd iie s - 
( l i iy  H ir  U.S. 1 0 -p r i-e r t  m i|)o il 
M i ic h a r g r  ro i i ld  n ffc e i rv rr .v  
C n iin d n i ii,
M:I»S DON'T cAui;
UKGINA (CFi - - Fi'ovhulal,
Agnciiltiii;T MiiiiMicr .lai'k Mt'd-1
•ter said WccliH'sihay hv Willi
hoiiliiig I'a vnifiils iinili'i till
Tniiitorai ■y VVhi-ai 1tcSCI'Vl' :: Ai'l
Ihc fcih ral giivi'i'i inii'iii .limv




UNITED NATIONS (CFI -  A 
little rumor can go a long wa> 
in this world organization.
Take the case of Frime Minis 
ter Trudeau.
A responsible UN official re 
turned here recently from a trip 
to Geneva. He said in lunch 
room conversations that the 
gossip in the corridors there is,| 
that the Canadian prime: minis-T 
ter “has the inside track” for 
the job of secretary-general. I 
soon to be vacated by U Thant;' 
of Burma.
The UN official tliouglit the 
rumor a joke because Trudeau 
is not. considered a man who 
would give up the prime minis­
ter’s office for one here.
But the word got out and soon 
it was being reported on at least 
one wire service.
This week rumors have, been 
more than usually thick as the 
130-country General Assembly 
opened.
OTHER RUMORS
Other rumors, some based on 
published speculative reports, 
include:
Prcsideiil Nixon is going to 
Cliina after meeting Emperor 
Hiroliito of Japan in Alaska 
Monday. He wants to get to 
China before there is a chanee 
of his having to meet Frcmicr 
Kosygin of the Soviet Union. 
TIu; White House dciiicci llic re­
port Wctiiic,sday.
There are variations to the 
theme of China joining Hie UN, 
One iniblishcd report, repeated 
here, was that Chou. eti-lai,| 
Chinese premier, was prepared 
to journey to the,,UN,
A current rumor is Hiat the 
Chinese embassy in Ottawa has 
been strengtlieiied so that a tlel- 
egalion will he ready to iitleiid 
the General Assemlily after Pe­
king i.s voted in.
'Tlicre are several reasons 
why rumors can gel a goixl 
head of steam liere, Not the 
least of them is that they can he 
true. For Instance, there were| 
rumors of a Caiiada-Peking | 
agreement to exchange ambas­
sadors here a week before .sueh| 
agreement wits officially aii-l| 
notmeed lust year,
W I N
Just enter your favorite recipes in the Annual
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
COOK BOOK COHTEST
Recipes are Invited from 
Individuals and Groups
Be su re  to  in c lu d e  y o u r B est R ec ip e s  lo r C ooking, C anning  a n d  C hristm as
WE WILL PAY...
For c lu b i iH b m ilt in g  
' m o il r tc ip a i b « lo rt 
Salurday, O c l*b « r 16
For th«  b e ll recipe 
u iin g  a pp le t
For the  b e ir  recipe 
u iin g  gropes or 
.cb e rr ie i
For th *  b e ll recipe 
u iln g  w ild  gome
For the  b o il fo re ign  
o r gourm et recipe
o p e ia i ip n  ■ M o tt R ev. F. A . M » im k  r o  o f , r tm t  o f the  t o n f f i c n r r .
l - n o i  S T M I S  TUIAI,
IvDMONTON n ’ . Ki'illi 
I.alia, hi, .1 law! |)iiifcN:,iir ni 
l,'ii('riT' IJiii'ei'iiv III Kingstmi, 
Out . .va- (■(.iniiulieil Wednc^ilnv 
to jliiiid ii'ial for the nnn- 
rft|iilal iiuiidn last ,l|ino of .’ily 
travol ngenl Ihib Neville.
i»o m ; iiy sectio n s
A 400 milo long ro«A between! 
Yale, B and the Cariboo gold! 
fields wav located by Royal F.n 
gincei', ,ind r.invliurted in ver.
. liori' at a total (osi of jiivt nvfi , 
It m.llu'ii.
(OOK BOOK RULES TO BE FOLLOWED;
I .  TY P I p la in ly  an one tid e  o l the paper enly. Include name 
and a d d re ti.
2. In caie o f w om a n 't c lu b t, lu b m il lu l l  nam e w ith  in it ia U  
of member su b m ittin g  recipe and name o f c lub  on EACH 
recipe,
I .  C lra  com pie la  caaklng  or b ak ing  in itru c lio n s . Inc lud ing  type 
o f cooking u la n s lli,  even lom pera tu rcs , lim e s , e tc.
4, H 'r ip f i  moy be n l any type at lood or b rve ioqe  and 
> mere than  h o lf  are to  he c e o k li i  or coke i,
I .  I n t i i t i  m ust be typed end addressed ta  the Cook lo o k  
Editor, The Kelowna D a ily  C ourie r, or leove your en trias  a t 
the o l l i r a  o f The C ourie r between ( l;J 0  o.m , and 5 p.m . 
Any recipes subm itte rf moy be published In The C ourie r 
C«ek Boek.
Deadline for receipt of recipes is Saturday, October 16,1971
y u r .g  gfl KELOWNA DAILY COBBIEB. THUB8.. 8EFT. 23. | ^ 0 ^ | Q m u | | g | | j j
H a d  L o w e s t
RAF ESCAPING SOCIETY 
TO HONOR THREE HEROES
MONTREAL (CP) — A 
"helper” during the {>ccoM 
World War was a person who 
■fook hair-raising risks of tor­
ture, concentration camp and 
death by smuggling downed 
Allied airmen out of Nazi oc­
cupied Europe.
Three of the bravest will ar­
rive from France this week­
end as guests of the Royal Air 
Forces E s c a p i n g  Society, 
which has a Canadian mem­
bership of 142.
"There Is no way of describ­
ing the bond that exists be­
tween the escapees or evaders 
and the helpers of those tern- 
, bly' dark days,” said one 
RCAF v e t e r a n  who went 
through the underground net­
work. ■
Gratitude and admiration 
has r e m a i n e d  undimmcd 
through the years between 
evaders and helpers, even 
when they were not personally 
acquainted.
LAND IN OTTAWA
Arriving late Friday at Ot­
tawa’s Uplands Airport, then 
coming direct to Montreal, 
are these much-decorated her­
oes of the French Resistance;
—Leon Dumis, who in 1943 
f o r m e d  with two other 
Frenchmen an escape net­
work for Allied airmen shot 
down in Normandy, smug­
gling 87 flyers to Switzerland.
c o r  g e s Brion, who 
helped set up the two-sector 
BraiKly escape line, collect­
ing. sheltering and convoying 
evaders headed for the Span
In c o m e  R a te
---- - ,  .. ‘ OTTAWA (CPt—  Pcr-ca,...-,— -- .
   t  Span- . ^nal incomes ranged last ada’s participaUon m future
ish border unUl he himseU Newfound- Olympic Games and develop-
had to escape with the Ge- ^ ^ 53 on-iment of athletes within the var-
StcipO at bis heels. • ^ __: « j   ̂ liftnc cnnrt« frv<pratifm4t. will hf*
Drive For Funds 
To Help Athletes
MONTREAL (CP)~The Ca- 
nadlan Olympic Association, as­
sisted by some of Canada’s top 
amateur athletes, will launch a 
S2.8 million fund-raising drive 
here today.
Details of the campaign, des­
tined to raise funds for Can-
ANCIENT FIND ,
BORDEAUX, France (API — 
Cave explorers say they’vq dls-i 
covered the perfectly preserved 
skeletons of two reindeer and a 
wild boar near the remains of 
a prehistoric camp fire esti­
mated to be a t least K),000 
years old. ___
; tario, Statistics C a n a d a
—Marcel Cola, who spent 12  ̂ported Wednesday, 
years of his childhood from 1 second-lowest income per per-: conference
re-i ious spo ts ede tions, ill be 
announced at an afternoon news
w.. ---« --
1S08 to 1919 in. Edmonton and 
Montreal but returned to his 
fatherland.
Mr. Brion and Mr. Cola will | 
be accompanied by t h e i r i 
wives. .
A larger group from the 
Union Nationale des Evadees 
d c  Guerre—comprising
Frenchmen who escaped after 
the fall of France aiid fought 
Hitler from abroad—is sched­
uled to arrive Monday for a 
separate visit.
The Colas, Brions and Mr. 
Dumis will be entertained at a 
reception here Monday and 
travel to Quebec City Wednes­
day. later visiting Ottawa, To­
ronto and Peterborough be­
fore their departure from Ot­
tawa for France Oct. 14. They 
will attend the RAFES annual 
meeting at Montebello, Que., 
Oct. 2.
son was recorded in Prince Ed 
i ward Island—SI,955 for tlie year 
j —and the second highest was in 
! British Columbia—$3,293.
'The average income per per- 
i son across Canada was S3,092. 
This was almost 50 per cent 
higher than five years earlier, 
when it was S2,06. - - I
Incomes per capita in the low­
er-income provinces rose faster 
than 50 per cent in the five 
years. Per-capiia incomes in 
1965 in Newfoundland were 
SI.154, and in Prince Edward Is­
land, SI,248.
They rose less rapidly in the 
richer provinces. Per-capita in­
comes in 1965 in Ontario were 
S2.409, and in British Columbia, 
S2.334. '
COA officials will be assisted 
at the launching by pentathlon 
star Debbie Van Kickebelt of 
T o r o n t o ,  former swim star 
Elaine Tanner of Toronto, Tor- 
chy Millar of Ste. Marguerite., 
Que.. from the n a t i o n a l *  
equestrian team, weightlifter, 
Ichun Hon Chan of Montreal, j 
gymnasts Andre Simard andi 
Lise Aresenault of Montreal, 
and Jocelyn Carriere and Mado 
Ramsey of Quebec* City’s syn­
chronized swimming group.
All are previous Pan-Ameri-! 
can Games medal winners. 1






•  Cold Drinks
PLUS





Made Fresh Daily 
Open 10:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to 
9:00 p.m.
2821 Pandosy St.
) •  • • • 0  0 •  •
H O U S E W IV E S  S H O P
S U P E R -V A L U
Pork RoastI ■
Boston Style Butt .  . .  - ■ .  .  lb.




LONDON (CP) — Octogen­
arian Wally Dunwoody, a cabbie 
for 60 years, claims he intro­
duced Winston Churchill to tip­
ping in 1947. After a lift, Dun- 
woody had to explain that cab­
bies do not receive a weekly 
wage and therefore welcome 
tips, contrary to Churchill’s be­
lief. Dunwoody got sixpence out 
of the famous politician—and 
still has it somewhere.
vniiiiie
WHY IS WILIIE WOOZU!
S E E  M O R E
BEnER
o n  y o u r
C A B L E  T V  S Y S T E M
Black Knight
Television Co. Ltd,
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
V S t
S p e n d  a  tittle  t im e  w ith  a  F o rd  a n d  e n jo y  
y e a r s  o f  p e a c e  a n d  q u ie t  a n d  lu x u ry .
M ake th is  your y e a r  to -sh a re -th e  qu ie t e x c ite m e n t of 
ow ning  a b ran d  new  beau tifu l Ford, The new  Fords 
c o m e  in all sizes and  s h a d e s  of luxury or 
eco n o m y . T h e re 's  one  to  fit your life 
s ty le . All w e  ask  is th a t you sp e n d  
a little tim e  n o w  w ith ou r 
c a rs . T hey  s p e a k  for 





Whole or Shank - - - - - - - - - lb.
Beef Roast
Royal Prime Rib - - - - - - - - -  - Ih.





M U S T A N G
T lie  d riv in g  m a c h in e
P IN T O
O n e  tour jh little o j r
7 2  G R A N  TO R IN O
Q u ie t  b e c a u s e  it's a  F o rd
Gran Torino is th e  exciting  lead e r of th e  
to tally  n ew T orinos, It's  ru g g ed  b e c a u s e  
of its n ew  body fram e . It’s qu ie t b e c a u s e  
of Its c o m p u te r  tu n e d  S -fram e, body, 
su sp e n s io n , en g in e  an d  drive line. A new  
S tabu l coil sp ring  su sp e n s io n  m ak e s  for 
su re  stability, an d  im proved  h a n d lin g .,  ̂
Torino c o m e s  in 9  stylish m o d e ls  , 
including sporty  2 -d o o r an d  lairjer 4-door, 
h a rd to p s  and  room y s ta tio n  w a g o n s .
7 2  FORD LTD
Q u ie t  Ekis .
Ford LTD is one  of the  w o rld 's  q u ie to s t 
riding c a rs . And th a t h as  h e lped  m ake LTD 
a g rea t new  luxury ear. LTD's luxurious 
s ta n d a rd  lo a tu ro s  like pow er front 
d isc  b rak es , p o w er s te e rin g , a u to m a tic  
transiT iission, 3 5 1  V-8, an d  its e le g a n t 
in terio rs, are o th e r  g o o d  re a so n s .
Take a qu ie t b r e a k . . .a n d  g o t Q uiet P h s  y
M A V E R IC K
N o r th  A m e ric a  5 F a v o rite  C o r n tx ic
MirUt)>',| IS will! it'”- I t ' mi;. 1'!> P * I Mi’ii'iit wl i'’ii it c.ii;ii>l A'..;h'Vriifri'ir, I ' m' proot of ln'-Mfi pwi 1>".| i,i ih , ,1*0
1' \i ij'.o 1' M r l-Mi S' I .i” tr, iM.iui r ' I • ,1 'nil.) iiitMi, Bi.iO'S 1,̂  " 1  0  ('..ii. k r; to I..',.,.to
•" 1 ; .1 • ,1'rt ,3'. •> .. • I ,viii ' i ; .. ■' ,1 1 •: il' ri.i'''., ..im1 :,n to t - M n
/ '.I'l ) ' , , ’ 1 I «r p I' >''m' ' 1 • '; ' p 1 ' 'iiM , Pi Pii - •, f.’.v *'i 1 I I ,i ' j 11 ivun ti I
,;i'i|iiit I • ' 'linifi •’ i. t 1 , I ; n' ' (m, \.i'!,.i ; ;i,r,rii.< li.-'c I'lir,.,'.; iin'ii u
i r u , lu < l" '0 i>.:onv«'*ri li  o  p  . ' '. • > . i i iv -  It , i ' . . : .  tii i ’. r  i 1 1 , ,i i '." ,"  .if  : . r t  i j ' t  t o  4  ■i.' ii, o i . p o r ty  I r  ip t i c - ,  t . . o n n i im . i i l  .S w
in < ! |in ,K .n ii '0 . . , r ' . u p  pP( ( ' ) ' I’ : iiP r  l U y  P i l l '.  I'O !i i | ' , , I ;  .ii , l i ' i l o .  8 , . . t> o !  t I io i) mo L L l v o n c l . N o r t h  A m 0 fu. , i  ( I ' d.
O'hi'.K.ri.i'i r. ii> It noip I 111 
OM'S- I'll, fi1 Ml. ,!,) 1 ■ 1
t i l l  M '. l ! ’ , ', in l ’ ‘ I*
t i l t '  (l ,1.1 l P(,M' '• ' I l l ' l l  !i
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER. BUY N O W ...
VYHILE M O ST  7 2  FORD CARS ARE AT 71 M O DEL PRICES.
•ft*—»9on r v c i t  on rr>.>.»Mib
F O R D
Cake Mixes
Duncan Hines. - . .  - - - -19oz.pkg.
Jelly Powders
N ab o b ................................... 3 oz. pkg.
Bran Muffins
Oven Fresh - - - - - - - - - - - doz.
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sa\., Sept. 23, 24, 25
w i! Ki.si k v i-  n i l ,  u i n m  l o  l i m i t  o i i a n i h i i  s
HIGH -  WIDE -  HANDSOME
S U P E R -V A L U
Open Monduy lo i'riday B:.T0 ».m. I« 9:00 p.m. Saliirdwy til 6.
Huge l.nsy PaikiiiR  ,\re«  In D ow n lonn  K rlo m ia .
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W hen you move, knits move. They stretch. N o t out of sh ap e , mind 
you, but just enough to elim inate resistance to your sitting an d  b e n d ­
ing. W hen you straighten up, so will your knits. There'll be no te ll-ta le  
signs of your activity , either, N o  b a g g y  knees or seat or elbow s. A n d  
not a  wrinkle in sight. Knits are  new. They are  excep tiona lly  com ­
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D o u b l e  k n i t  s u i t s  a n d  b l a z e r s
a-Th* Suit. This ii a suit for today. Single breasted 
with button , down pockets, M ade from elegant 
Fortrel/wool. Comes in checks, neot geometries, 
birdseye, diagonals, or in plains. Blues, Greys, 
Browns, or Aubergine. Trousers are slightly, flared. 
36-46.............................. .................................. 89.98
b“Th« Blazer. Single breasted style with 3 patch / 
pleated button down pockets and j back belt for 
extra good looks. Fortrcl/wool, In Plum, New 
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Yf ' <••'1* '■ I fW-*
F a s h i o n  K n i t  s h i r t s  a n d  s l a c k s
c— Fancy k n it  d rcs i ih ir t .  Thr; most c o m fo tla b lo  shirt 
y o u 'll ever wear. W ith  or w ill io u l o tic. A llr n c l iv r ' 
p a tte rn s  ond colors. Neck si/.es: I 4 ! i - I 6 ! ; ,  Sleeve; 
3 2 ! ? -3 4 ! ; ,  , 8 .99
d— Easy-carc k n it  sh irt. Con l>e w orn  os n s jiort sh irt, 
or fo r dress. 2 hu tlo rr r ir t fs , 4 "  co llo r. M a ch in e  Wuslv' 
Ohio, In W ine , Brown, N nvy nr Purple, h M  L -X L , 7 .49
c— Z ip  fro n t k n it sh irt. Cosuol s h lit  in a free  ond 
rosy  style. I .x lie m c ly  fnsh ionrilile  M o ck  tu r t le  nock. 
Sand Brown, Grey, Brown, B u rr iu iu ly /G re y , S i/es ' 
S M L X L ,  ■ 15.99
f — M in ia tu re  qoom otric  weave k n it  slacks. .Super s lim  
fitt in g ^  in 70 ,o fo r tre l,  30% w oo l, tio re d  legs. In 
Brown, A uberg ine , N a vy  and Grey. S i/es 30 -42 . 22 .98
9 — Glen check k n it  slacks, lo o k  trem endous w ith  o 
l) l f i /e i hut it s iu)t o in iiu l, He()cinl fic iie . Belt loop 
woe.l in M .'e s  30 to  4 .', Brown, Idnvy^ B u irju n d y , i i
22 .98
h — Solid co lo r k n it  slocks, V e iy  frr .h io n o h ly  sP led 
\M lh super s lim  (it nm i tln ro fl lerp, h e ll loop w n is / to i 
Ihnt e v irn  lo u rh  (d good looks In M id  B l o w n ,  Nnvy, 
Oliver Cjrey, RurqPnriy, h i/es  30 ,42, 22 .98
k Fashionable  tics . CJioose from  on ossortm ent rd 
u d o rs  tlro t com p lim en t your iu ;w  kn it dress sh itl, 
4 "  w ide b lade .......... .................................................  3.Q0
Nltnpsonj-Sfsrj. Mm's riirnlihims (.l.lt, .'Irii s ( s»u»l htinp (III ind ,Mcu> l>rrs» Wrsr (iG. Krlnwii*
♦K-wgjJ
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"Siiripsoia-Sean Days" is now in fuii swing! Rêheck your big 20-paW flyer end shop lonigM and Friday nigh! 'til 9 in Kelowna.
with
SalePrice...—
In Coppertont, A yocqcIo or Harvest Gold Sole Pries, Eo. 309.98
• C o n tin u o u s  C lean  o v en  s ta y s  p re -  
s e n ta b ly  c lean  w ith o u t y o u r  lif tin g  
a  finger!
• S e lf-basting , c lock-con tro lled  ro tis -  
seric  fo r in d o o r  b a rb ecu in g
• A u to m a tic  m e a t  p ro b e  ta k e s  th e  
guessw ork  o u t  o f  ro as tin g
• G ia n t  shadow -g lass ov en  w indow
• A u to m a tic a lly  t im e d  oven  s ta r ts  a t  
a n y  p re -s e t  t im e , cooks a n d  sh u ts  
i ts e lf  off. W ith  m in u te  m in d e r
• V a riab le  b ro il  le ts  y o u  a d ju s t  th e  
h e a t ,  n o t  th e  m e a t
• T w o  S'' a n d  1 tru e -s im m er e lem en ts
• T im e d  ap p lian ce  o u tle t
• D eluxe , p lu g -o u t e lem ents
• O ven  th e rm o s ta t  w ith  a u to m a tic , 
fa s t  p re -h e a t
• S ee-at-a-g lance, fu ll-w id th , fluores- 
cen f-lit b a c k g u a rd
• L ife tim e, p o rce la in  fin ish
• O ven a ifd  e lem en t s ig n a l lig h ts
• R em ovab le  o v en  door, s to rag e  draAv- 
c r /d r ip  boAvls. T o p -m o u n t fuse coyer
S im p s o n s - S e a r s  lo w  p r i c e  i n c l u d e s ; 
R eg u la r, loca l free  d e liv e ry . Y o u  ge t 
1 -year g u a ra n tee , in ch  p a r t s  & la b o u r , 
on  a n y  defee ts  in  m a te ria ls  a n d  w o rk ­
m ansh ip . 3 -year g u a ra n te e  o n  e lem en ts, 
incl. la b o u r  fo r f ir s t  y e a r . C o n v en ien t 
c re d it te rm s. N o  tra d e - in  req u ired . 
W e a re  a lw ays av a ilab le  to  service 
w h a t Ave sell. S a tis fac tio n  guar.in tecd , 
o r m oney  re fu n d ed .
A u to m atic  m e a t  p ro b e  S e lf-b astin g  ro tisse rie
i l







16.6 cu. ft. (oldspol 
Frosl Free Refrigerator
Sale Price 3 1 9 ’?
C o m p le te ly  fros t free. N ever needs de frosting . Dig 137-lb . f re e ie r  
co p oc ity . Seporoto tem pera tu re  contro ls. O dor-free  po rce lo in  in te rio r 
T w in , n io is lu rc  seulcil, vegetoble crtsfiers Door shelves M o u ld e d  egg 
ro fk . B u tle r ( om ()orlm ent
\
Refrlffralom ll«l. rbWHi Lamwirtea; Krla’irR* IIVMIL
16.6 CU. fl. Coldspol 
with Spacemaster Shelves
Sale Price 3 5 9 ’?
C o m p le te ly  o d ju s tab la  ch rom e shelves, tw in  crisper.s ond m eot keeper 
le t you design you r own in te rio r, 137-lb. freeze r ca p ac ity . P orce la in  
m te iio rs  never need d e fro s tin g
In Copp«rton«, Avocado or Horveif Gold ............. Solo Price, to . 369.91
fork fro* While You Shop SimpMnt-So«ra: Orehord f*rfc In Kelowno.*
Coldspol 2-Door 
13.7 cu. H. Refrigerator
Sale Price 2 6 9 ’?
lO fl Ib. Freezer capac ity . 2 ica cube troys. Deep door shelf in  freezer. 
T w in , m o is tu re  scaled p o rce lo in  crispers, 2 4 -egg bu cke t, B u tte r co m p o rt­
m en t. Fnsy-denn  p o rre ln in  lined  re fr ig e ra to r  section.
\
RlnipMBi-H«anu Raagfa (Z2l. rhena LBonlrteai Relawna 763-OAIl.
